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TAN NER & OATES
a virroKirM?^

Tn the T»imer-G»te» Building, 26-Î8 Ade
laide St. .Weet (formerly known a» Saturday 
Night Building). Extensive alterations now 
going on. Ready for occupât! m March' 1st. 
Suite 3 arranged to meet wishes of occupants 
If taken no^r.

TANNER & OATES

*

.Realty Brokers. 
STREET. M. 6803«« VICTORIA

Senate lien ditig ltuom 
Hanl4—140..0
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with Usht Sswn«~—PROBS:
À WOMEN TRAMPLED TO DEATH 

FOLLOWING ALARM OF FIRE 
IN NEW YORK PICTURE SHOW

SiFTON’S REIGN TURKEY HITS GETS BEIT PRIZETWICE-A-DAY MAIL DELIVERY ^ 
at STARTS IN NORTH RUNNYMEDE

*
It will be a good deal of 

gratification to the friends of 
A. L. Burt, B.A.. to whom the 
Rhodes scholarship was award
ed In 1910, to team that the 
Belt prize of £ 50 has recently 
been awarded him. ’

------ The prize was established by
late Alfred Be t In 1905. 

part of his scheme for pro- 
ting the study and teaching 

or Colonial history. The prize 
is awarded annually for an - 
essay upon some subject con
nected with the advantages of 
imperial citizenship or with 
colonial history.

I
I r

OF ALLIES- OTTAWA, Fehu .2.—(Special.)—Instructions were sent 
today by the postmaster-general to George Ross, chief post- 
office inspector at Toronto, to commence a delivery service in 
Scarlett Plains or Runnymede north district, a suburb of West 
Toronto. There will be two deliveries by carrier every day. 
This district is north of Runnymede district. It is abounded on 
the east by Jane street, on thé west by Runnymede r<&d, on the 
north by the old Belt Line Railway, and on the south by Bloor 
street.

1Two Dead and Eleven Injured 
in Desperate Struggle on 
Steps, Where Parents and 
Children Were * Piled in 
Heaps—Fire Was Quickly 
Extinguished.

tbe

I

1
*

Privy Council’s Decision in 
Great Waterways Railway 
Case Is Serious Embarrass- 

While Democrats*

Plenipotentiaries of Porte Will 
Remain in London Until 
War Has Been Actively Re
newed—Balkan States Will 
Seek to Drive Turks From 
Europe.

PEACE APOSTLE0 s k
\

t

i:ment,
Open - Door Policy May 
Shatter Reciprocity Plank. T German Ambassador at Lon

don Points to Evidences of
Friendship For 

Britain.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—(Can. Frees.) 
—A boy’s cry of “fire1’ and the smoke 
from an exploded reel of a moving 
picture machine In* an East Side 
theatre tonight resulted in a panic 

I among the audience of four hundred

' 1UTH LLOYD GEORGETO 3,000,000 PARCEL 
BECOME LEADER?

i

EOTTAWÂ, Feb. 2.—^Special.)—Re
sent events have drawn attention to 
the general elections In Alberti, which 

:J will probably occur within a few 
mon hs. The Conservatives ar3 hope
ful of carrying the province and the 
prospect of an early electoral contest 
will not be without it* influence .upon 
the course of the government and par
liament at this session.

It will
Ru'herford government was returned 

! to power almost without opposition in 
I’ March, 1909. A year later the scandal 

connected with the Alberta and Great

LONDON, Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Forle has ordered the Turkish 
plenlpotent'aries not to leave London 
until Ucstillt es are resumed, and has 
instructed the army to await the at
tack before firing a shot.

j persons and a rush for the exits, in 
LONDON. Feb. 1. —(Can. Press.) I which two women Were killed and 

Prince Charles Max Lichnowsky, the I eieven other persons were so badly 
German ambassador to Great Britain, I injured that they had to be sent to the 
speaking at the German emperor’s | hospitals, 

birthday dinner at London this even
ing, dwelt upon the consistent efforts I most'densely populated sections of the 
of the emperor to foster good relations j eaBt sjde and the thousands who 

the kindred island people.

Returning FromPassengers 
Holidays in Old Country 

Were Shaken Up, But

? I Thus the O'tomans, who, with the
Enormous, Business Transact-1 exception of the Montenegrins, are the

J •_ as___.1 v , "\t c,,„ only delegates left In London, remarked in Month by New Sys- 1 today tbat nobody could accuse
tem, According to Of- I them cf not having 4one all that was 

r- ■ i r- I humanly pose hie to come to terms,
t tiCial r IgU M. Animated by a humanitarian spirit,

X I they added, Turkey wished to avoid 
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—I u$el es carnage and wished to show 

I Official figures showing that in all a,£° deference to the advice of the ..
I 2,972,379 packages were mailed and | powers, al.ho Europe had been unfair days tft the old country, crashed full

speed into the rear of a freight train 
Napanee, Ont., yesterday root-n-

Chancellor’s Utterance on 
Land Question Interpreted 

by Unionists as Protest 
Against Asquith.

The panic occurred in one of the

None Injured.)remembered that the between poured in East Houston street in 
Especially during the last three months I front 0f the theatre and rushed to the 
he said, the German Government and I doors, added to the confusion and to 
the emperor regarded it as a para- |the number of injured. The two wo- 

mount duty to work in accord with
Germany’s allies and with the friendly I were trampled to death in the crush of 
British Government to maintain peace |the crowd to reach the doors. The 

in Europe, and therefore hopes that operator of the machine soon extln- 
the meeting of the ambassadors in jguished the burning film, and the ' f
London would lead to the préserva- j flames did not spread beyond the flre- 
tlon of peace, the desired goal.

They had counselled the
States to observe moderation with a I door, the only means of escape from 
view to preventing further bloodshed. | the theatre were thru the main veeti-

.rl
A Grand Trunk special train carry

ing several hundred passengers, who 
were returning after spending the holt-

1 men, who have not been identified.
Waterways Railway disorganized the 
govs: nment, and Hon. Arthur L. Sif- 

, ton resign:d as chief justice of the 
prime minister.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
The speech last n’ght of David Ljoyd 
Gecrge, chancellor of the exchequer, 
before the National Liberal Club, on 
the land question, has 'caused a con
siderable senaatlojt. 
tlvts declare that it was a protest 
against Premier Asquith’s refusal to 
make the question the leading feature 
of the Liberal program of this ses
sion after home rule, and that Lloyd 
George is attempting to supplant Mr. 
Asqu th ae party leader by appealing 
for the party’s support against his 
chief.

The report of hie investigating com
mittee is awaited with the deepest in
terest, and In the meantime a small 
coterie of Conservatives are contri
buting to the gaiety of the nations by 
conduct ng what they call ”a radical 
p.u.ocrat enquiry.!’

Unionists’ Counter-Move.
They assert that great manufactur

ers who sis prominent In the Liberal 
party and “newly rich” lend owners 
treat the r workmen and tenants far 
less considerately than do the old 
atris oc.acy. They have sent to them 
a series of questions designed to prove 
tli e, and p opose to publish the re
sults alongside the report of the chan
cellor’s commission.

During the course of his speech. 
Chancellor L'oyd George asserted that 
the reports of h'a commission would 
pr„ve conclusively that “hundreds of 
Vh - utanda, if not mill ons, of men, wo- 

and children are living under con
ditions with regard to wages, hous
ing and labor conditions, which ought 
to make this great empire hang Its 
head in shame."

TO ESTABLISH MINIMUM WAGE

CE handled by the postal authorities of | toward Turkey. 

New York city In the first month of Dr. Daneff, head of the Bulgarianprovince to become 
The Sif’on government passed a sta- 
tute repeal ng the act incorporating 

I the Alberta and
Railway and impounding* the $7,400,- 
000 which had been realized from the 
sale of the railway's bond guaranteed 
by the provincial government.
Royal Bank, wh'ch held $6,000,000 of 
the money, appealed to the courts, 
and has obtained a Judgment from 
the imperial privy council. This judg
ment éannot but embarrass the S if ton 
government.

Storm Clouds Across Border.
The government bids fair to be still 

embarrassed by the prospective

near
ing. The passenger train plowed thru

-delegation, before leaving the capital, 
recalled what he had said In his first 
eiatements on'arriving In London.that the caboose and two cars of the freight

the parcel post service were yesterday 
furnished by Edward M. Morgan, post
master. The New York postoffice, in

11proof cage in which he worked.
With the exception of'one rear exit

The Conserva-Great Waterways Balkan
the Balkan people, who had adapted train before It stopped.which such a large voljime of addition- 

al business was transacted, Is confln- I vhe Monroe doc rlne to their peninsu
la, asp red to become the Americans 
of Europe. They had Inaugurate i a

tING Tl 
ZE SA

I-The conductor and brakeman of the 

freight train witnessed the approach 
ot the passenger train in time to jump

ed to the territory comprising the bor
oughs of Manhattan and the Bronx.

Postmaster Morgan’s statistics fol
lows:

Parcel post packages mailed from 
midnight, Dec. 31, 1912, to midnight, 
Jan. 31, 1918: At general postofflce- 
612,162; at Grand Central station, 298,- 
046; at Pennsylvania terminal, 857,879: 
at Hudson terminal, 26,231; at branch 
stations, 1,678,061.

Of these 108,333 were for local de
livery, and 1, 569,728 were for out of 
town delivery.

bule, and-It was here In a narrow 
space that most of the Injured were 

BERLIN, Feb. 1.—(Can.' Press.)—I found. The two women who were Kill- 
The weekly review of The Norddeut- |ed were picked up in the main section 
sche Allgemeln Zeltung says: ‘ of the, theatre, where they had been

“Hope has not yet. been given up I trampled underfoot, 
that the powers will be able to pre- I Piled Into Heaps. -
vent further blood-letting In the Bal- I Steep steps lead from the sidewalk 
kans, but in the event of the renewal I to the theatre entrance, and down 
of hostttlitles, Germany will continue these hundreds fell while those behind 
to observe the strictest neutrality." ' [piled on top. Children became sep- 

The Cologne Gazette’s Berlin de- larated from their parents, and frantic 
spatch says that the powers will en- I searchers for friends or relatives 
deavor to the last moment to prevent I mingled with * the panic-stricken 

hostilities, Germany setting a good ex- [audience. It was more than an hour 
ample by her advice tô the allies.

The WILL OBSERVE NEUTRALITY. I
pol’cy of sincerity and straightfor
wardness as was proved by their and save their lives- Engineer Chatson I

frank conduct in the peace conference. and Fireman Robinson of the special 
Deferred to Power*.

The Balkan representatives would
■ Ialso escaped by jumping, but the latter 

did not make the Jump successfully. I lGrand C 
“FAIRF

not have waited to their own disad
vantage so long before resuming hoe- and ae a consequence suffered frac- 
t lltlys. but for genuine regard which turee of eeverai rtt>a 
Balkan kingdoms held for the powers, The frelght and the special were ftl- 
said be. Dr. Daneff again rejected the ,ow#d t0 nm on the same track from 
idea that even a small traction of BrockvtHe over the Grand Trunk Tor- 
Tu'key Pl<i Bh0U <1 ** reUlne<1 by onto line, and the special overtook and

The number of packages Insured at| “Turkey should have

th.».m mi. !!'“y*5*jÆ,;„ssr;c “k z-
number of packages insured at the p-<ed not orljr by the allies, but by 
general postoffice were 731J-; 660.J82 j thev£ ewers thertselves, as shown, oy 
packages were delivered; ot which' nlHrawD-Tl ctlve note. Turkey bae re, of anxious

• . coc fu. ed to quit peacefully, but will be Tr ,nn station when the train pulled956 were delivered by wagon and 585.- forced to do so by another war, after , ^ ™ Twenty.fL of
226 by carrier. I which, fully real zing the strength of in at W.30 last night. Twenty

t«, ^ «h« »•' iSv:,; ■*"*" *”* 6™n< “ H“
ere elusion.

i -i

and more
tariff legis at on of the Incoming Ü. 
S. Congress, wh.ch will be convened 
|n extra seas on almost Immediately 
after L-he Inauguration ot President- 

If the Democrats

* Ï
« f

understood pitched into the westbound freight atXT W I
elect W llson.
carry out their tariff reduction plat
form It Is more than Ilk ly that the 
western farmers ana Canadian produc
ers .generally will obtain, access to. the 
American matltet, with the result of 
eliminating the reciprocity issue from 
GunaiLan politic». With th recipro
city issue out of the way and his Al
berta and Great Waterways legislation 
declared ultra vives. Premier S if ton 
may be forced to retire from the 
lead rshlp or will at- any rate be de
prived of his qhlef campaign argu
ments.

after the theatre had been cleared thatA hundred and eight of the passen- 
tersntontans. .apd_a_number 
friends were wa'ting at the

j the peltee wer» able definitely to eay -•
that only two had met death.

In the panic clothes were-'tom from 
the backs of their wearers, and the 
police gathered up a great pUf of bate, 
coats, shoes, eyeglasses and even 
pocketbooks. A few rings and watches 
were among the salvage taken to a 
police station for Identification.

At the time the panic started fully 
a hundred persons were waiting in the 
vestibule to gain admission to the 
theatre, and as the doors burst open 
from within these people were caught 
In the rush to reach the street.

Fire Commissioner Johnson arrived 
at the thea(re soon after It 
had been cleared. In a state
ment he said that there were

theatres

i

:;'lji.

i-ER ton. h.mailed here for local delivery ^ 
112,699, and the number of packi 
delivered tliat were received from lout 

of town were 547,488.
Packed steaming hot In a glass Jar 

and protected by sawdust In a box, a 
chicken potple was received at Fred
ericksburg, Pa., yesterday by parcel 
post

The potp'e had been mailed In Leb
anon and was delivered In less than 
three hours, still hot enough to be en
joyed by Its recipients.

»

1FTER :ee

EMPEROR OF GERMANY TAKES HAND 
IN SETTLING WAR IN THE BALKANS

Tj”

$1,00 ith Bank Act.Conflict ..
While the ’text of the privy council 

..decision has not been published, it ap 
pears from the cable despatches that 
thi ' provincial legislation was de
clared Invalid as contravening the 
Bank Act. This fact may cause some 
examination to be made of the con- 
1|let between the Bank Act and pro- 

In Ontario, for ex
ample, the statut’ giving wage earn
ers a preference w’here a manufactur
ing concern becomes lnsolved, is prac
tically set at nought by section 88 Of 
(he Bank Act, giving a first lien to any 
bank which may b 

Another effect of th ; Impending con
test in Alberta may be the display of 
kneener interest In legislation deal
ing with the railway grievances of the 
west

Prinz Oskar Returns to Phila
delphia For Repairs—No 

Lives Were 
Lost.

;

FOR SALE 
ALL HA* 

WARE 8Tti

Ho dust wfcn slftlms,
. Will seve 40 per eel 
red by
UNO and NIAGARA. 
iNTO. Tel. Adelaide

TER-■

men

• f

LONDON, Feb. 3.—(Can. Press)—The Berlin corre
spondentyt The Express understands that the German 
Emperor has sent personal instructions to the German minis
ter at Sofia to advise King Ferdinand to abandon his policy of 
o'bstinapy regarding the peace terms offered by Turkey.

The Constantinople correspondent of The Times says that 
the Turkish Government is anxiously seeking financial assist
ance, but the manager of the Deutsche Bank says that no 
advance mil be made before the conclusion of peace, lhe 
national defence committee contemplates a levy of five per cent, 
on the capital possessed by wealthy citizens.

i
. vinctnl statutes.

ILONDON, Feb. 3.—(Can. Press.)—Th& 
Dally News understands that the Inten
tion is In thi land campaign Inaugurated 
byChancellor I.loyd George to propose the 
statutory establishment of a minimum 
wage for agricultural laborers, or at least 
one pound (15) per week, and provision 

laborer .of a" cottage and plot

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2.—(Can.
Press.)—The Hamburg-American liner 
Prias- Oskar, which sailed from this 
port yesterday for Hamburg, has a 
large hole stove ln her port bow, and 
the tour-mastod schooner 
Georgetown Is at the bottom df the 

result of a collision early

I.C.R. AGENT DIE8 SUDDENLY
MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—Harry A. Price, assistant general 
passenger agent of the I.C.R., died 
sudd nly tonight at Mount Royal San
itarium, following a stroke of 
alysls.

eight hundred 
In Greater New York where conditions 
were equally perilous. He said, how
ever, that the theatre owners had 
complied with every ordinance gov- " 
era Ing such places.’.In addition to the 
usual Sunday night throng, the man
agement had advertised an added eped-

slmilar
a creditor. • Y .

for every
of land, held Independently of farmer or 
landlord.

par- CWy of -!

1iis Cl<
e of All Ci

sea, as a
thla morning near Five Fathom Bank, 
beyond the Delaware breakwater. The 
schooner, laden with a cargo of salt Wular attraction, which caused an

1 unusually large crowd to gather.

DISRESPECTFUL
!sankfrom New York for Savannah, 

within eight minutes. INESBITT FUNERAL STOLE JEWELRY /tr COMMISSION ON BANKING. 
Editorial, Le Canada (Liberal) of Moat -Capt. A. Slocum and bis crew of

succeeled in lowering a j real, Feb. 1: The bank bill baa been remitted
s guaranteed gold-tRl 
te given free of all 
ir lady who 
r and other 
(six beautiful cards 

= clock is a splendid 
ornament to an)r 

stands 9 Inches*^

seven men
boat and left the schooner Just before I to the committee on banking and commerce, 
she sank. They were taken aboard the I But *>efore thl» motlon w“ ‘■’'’P'*'1 Mr’ 

Prinz Oskar, which returned to this

I
will sell « 

postcards 90 1
Borden let It be undemtood that he wae die-
poeed to favor, a special commission, eem- 
posed of exporta but Indépendant of the 
banke, who would make a etudy not only of 

bank ayktem. but aleo that of the United

I city. The liner, which carried about
s an 
om.- It
d us your name and 
ill send you 

1 sold send us 
send you the 
Lid. Address

75 passengers, was listing to starboard 
when she reached the yard of the New
York Shipbuilding Co., where she will I state), England, France. Germany, In order

detecte that might be found

I4
1

Traveler Arrested in Toronto 
—-Much of Stolen Property 

and Pawn Tickets Re
covered.

the ear»» 
the mon«y| 
clocjt.

.«*13 Doctor's Remains Will Be In
terred in St. James’ Ceme

tery After Services at 
the House.

to better anybe repaired.
When the Prinz Oskar arrived here 

two anchors and much of the forward 
rigging of the schooner were wedged 
In the hole caused by the collision.

in ours.
Every human work Is perfectible; aàd we ■? 

would be disposed to receive with favor the 
"constitution of the commission In question 
which has' been demanded by Liberale aad 

recent debate.

:

mer■ Wa Y
: Yi Conservatives during the 

Provided always tnat the personnel thereof 
is Judiciously chosen, having regard both te 

and Independence, and without

Light Caused Collision.

The big light from Five FathommilIHSPT. 4*. TOBOffVW vx I■:ttn B.“r„ z “r;.r zz s i

of Georgetown was heading towards
Cape H altéras Lightship In the south- | i„ due time and place, 

chaîne, ont diamond p a, 14 pawn tick- | eiet- whlle the stsamer’s course was 
ets for watches and" rings and other I ,et toward the northeast, in a great
valu ble ar ic es. lhs transatlantic steam- w'“Yr to.- furs.

Schawlcw is charged with one of the foute. The light shone between J Ulll„ coming,
sllckesi game, every practiced on any the two approaching vessels and when ^^^“^.l^U'th'of It. However,
'ewelry ccnre- n. It ’« alleged that he the lookouts perceived each other. It lfj prett, nt neceesuy lor wearing, furs
necu ed a pcs t on with a large firm wa* to0 late nvo'A the collision. Un.ak-e no dlitertnce to Dmeen a prices, 
in Ballimore by selling out his small | Fortunately the wind was from almost warm

shore and the sea was unusually calm, In January. Ac unusually largo
enabling the schooner's crew to launch 1 8uick of furs to select' from, too. Visit

Miuwruoms antirjudge tor jrour- 
Dmeea'h, 14U fonge ktnK *°r-

m I The remains of the late Dr. Beattie 
I Nesbitt will be Interred this afternoon

The funeral

t. couipctency
u<è ieaet regard to political con .lderatlnn. if 

We will recall to Mr. Borden hlâ promise :.WÈ JuliusM ntgem ry hive arrested 
8chaw:ow. In h’.s possession were 
feu d 1h ee wa‘ch*e, one ring, three

at St. James’ Cemetery, 
will take place from his home, 71 
Grcsvenor street, at 8 o’clock, and will 

be under the auspices of L. O- L 791, of 

wh'ch the late doctor was a member. 

Rev. Archdeacon Cody of "St. Paul’s

1
J

S MATS 
FREE TO

Dineen’s Furs Still Cheaper.r thisnot Improve on
It naa oeen a long ! 

out there is no mistake 
here, and wo

1 1yc’.VL
»•; .

I/ SI7 5*'-NjjL c<
$5i 7' Anglican Church will conduct the serr 

vices at. the residence, and District 
Master George Rowe of North Tor-

a 1/* 1 ~Ü
King” I 
set 1

We

:/yThis “Railroad 
stem

fm
tu.l .ess to ihetn.

He was appointed a salesman for 
the company. The ftrm clams that 
from time to time Schawlow secured I ln8t time.

andrind
îan’s size watch 
ust-proof back, 
vt-ry watch to give 
Send us your nameu „ 

nd we will send y floj
vaster, scenic and
aids to sell at/ j" . e six beautiful cÿds^l th< 
.Vhen sold send ü
ind we will sen“-Ta tU charges d'
lay and earn 
xddress.

1U6E - f I onto will officiate at the graveside.

A large number of wreaths and flowers 
were placed alongside the casket yes- 

I terday by friends of Dr. Nesbitt. It 
Ils expected that the funeral will be 
largely attended by both Orangemen pawned In Canada, where he hoped to 
and Roman Catholics, among whom j be sa e from the American autborl- I’ress.)—1. Simpson Gould, pr s'd nt 
Dr. Nceb tt had a great many friend-» tee ". ot the local Conserve,lv- Aesoc'.atlrn,
and admirers. The poUbearers W.H be De cc Ives Tw'gg and Montgomery has announ-ed his c-nd J-ture for h
Dr. GrH»m Chambers Dr. Walter Mc- r 00 «red as mu h of the property as Bou'h L-narkiseat. In the (mtar o Lcg- 

M. NeSKtt Robert Martin. in.sHe for the firm, lslature. made vacant by the death of
The prisoner wa* extradtV-d by Ata- Hon. Col. Mnthrson. Hs 1s a former

«-l'-en o'flc/rs <rs Seiv-re-.y and iatitvc mayor of the; town. Which has one-
ps eSaoaA trial. third of th* entire vote In the riding.

VN tilo
Self.
uer Temperance.

their boat and escape tn rec ord-break-
-5

•5 « valuable Jewelry, totaling somewhere 
about $1400. This he Is sa(d to Have

GOULD CANDIDATE IN LANARK. The Women Question in Comedy.
A,.re,. ,.u*.u, À.,e u-Ltiul1 j, in. Per- 

plex-d Husoand," in which the eminent 
com ulart,.John Drew, open» a-wcck'e en- 
fc-geu.tnt at Lie i r nc^-e ih.atre Uinlght, 

tna-ier of' sarcajun, and the comeo,, 
ueahn„. a» It does, wltn tun al.cgLa rigUU 
of wom-n, gives the author ample oppor
tunities to uue hlo ta.er.ti to tn* best ad
vantage. A splendid eomtxtity, Includlu 7 
Mary Poland, who is a great (avmlto 
Toron tn, has been engaged by Chari, - 
g'rotmiun to support Mr. Drew

r
SMITH’S FALLS. Ont, Feb. 1—(Can.

is;
,H «L

\
Known.
Capt. Tom Wallace, M-F„ CcmmtesV»- 
cr J. E Starr. Dr. B. X WPeow. C

lomer- } z i
MR. MORGAN FELLER :1 Be a gcod boy now, Woody, and come and sit on uncie’s iap- 
WOODY : G’wan, yc ain’t got any lap.

T<
,-pt. 42. £*L44**»It#Heath, mad Dr. Tbaars# Wylie.
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HON. JAMES YOUNG 
IS LAID TO RESTHomeBonk-CA

dt

YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS m11. If !

111 .I Dineen’s 
Fur I 

Coats

f<ji!Ü jk.a Ma y Y hi lï Sï" perty. The above committee will In-
LIU111 1 "01A f Vi/ 1 tervlew Dr. Hastings in this mutter.

V WIDTH FAVORED:
(ton the matter of allocation of parks 
In this district, and the planting of 
trees on the different streets will be 
taken up. f t

ki'Vi

! Friends From Many Parts of 
Province Attend Funeral 

at Galt.

1...
l -H. QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE m

*.s sesNotice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Seven Per Cent, 
per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of thia Bank has been declared 
for the three months ending the 28th February pro*., and the same will be 
payable at Its Head Office and Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st 
March, pros. The Traasfer'Books wifl be closed from the 17th to the 28th 
February, 1913, boilfcdays inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

II i a ■'v?

North Toronto Ratepayers 
on Yongc 

Street Widening.

CORTEGE IMPRESSIVE
1 j (p; 518 s

vf I \HI Take Stand Thanked Government.
Before closing ex*Council!ors Bail 

and Howe moved the following reso
lution, which was carried.

“Resolved, that thfe meeting of the 
ratepayers of North Toronto compli
ment the government on the acquisi
tion of the old Montgomery Hotel site 
for a postoffice, and that a request be 
made to the minister of public works 
for the construction of a suitable bundl
ing on the site, and that a committee 
be appointed to further the object, and 
that a copy of this resolution be sent 
•to the minister of public works.”

The committee so appointed were: 
Messrs. W. G. Ellis, F. Howe. G. A. 
Hodgen, J. Gillespie, C. Cole, W. Tench, 
T. Ban ton, E. V. Donnelly, H. H. Ball 
and D. D. Reid,

4
II Hi Hundreds of Friends March to 

Cemetery — Ministers’ 
Strong Tributes.

r
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Toronto, 23rd January, 1913. iGeneral Manager. ■
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TO MEET CONTROLLERS Im

BRITAIN DIDN’T 
KEEP PROMISE

REAL GENIUSES 
RARE IN HISTORY

? 'T'HEY cost no more than a well 
tailored cloth overcoat but they 

are wind and cold proof, always stylish 
and always seasonable for a spell of 
necessary wear each winter.

The very thing for comfortable driving 
or motoring. A superbly good coat for 
$37.50, Melton shell, Muskrat lining, 
Otter collar.

Also fur gauntlets, caps and robes.

Committee Will Sound City 
on Road Thru Mount . 

Pleasant.

GALT, Feb. 1.—(Special.) — The 
funeral of the late Hon. James Young 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
"Thornhill,” the splendid old family 
residence, on a lofty plateau, com
manding a view of the town In the 
valley and the picturesque environ
ment of forest-crowned hills.

'It was bitterly cold, but a large 
gathering of mourners assembled: to 
pay a final tribute of respect to a 
member Of the community who was 
the oldest native citizen and whose 
distinguished career had shed litre on 
the town of hl^blrth.

The obsequies were conducted by 
Rev. Hugh MacPherson, pastor of 
Chalmers Church, Toronto, assisted by 
W. MacDonald of the same city, a pro
minent elder. Rev. Canon Ridley, 
Trinity Church, Galt, and Rev. J. Pet
tigrew, Glenmorrls. The house ser
vices were deeply impressive. In brief 
addresses the clergymen dwelt on the 

sermon by -Van Archdeacon amlable- estimable qualities of the de- 
Cody at Convocation Hall yetserday ceased statesman in public and private 
morning was one of consolation to the life- besides extolling his exalted 
man with little talent in the eyes of Christian character and eulogizing his 
the world. He took his lesson from Invaluable services as a public man. 
the Story of the/servants’ talents as Around the casket stood old friends 
told In Matthew xxv. The man with and political and business associates 
but two/ talents, the preacher com- of the deceased, who displayed deep 
pared to the average man, who has emotion.
not more than ordinary ability and Is The cortege was long, including 
commonly referred to as a mediocre scores ,of vehicles and hundreds of 
by society. ' “Yet It. Is to this class mourners on foot, 
utat nearly 'all men and women be
long, for there are very few of us to 
boast special attainments along any 
Particular line," he said. *

Arthdeacon Cody spent some time 
in rev.ew.ag the accomplishments of 
the human race. He said history pro
duced the names of few real geniuses, 
suoh as Shakspere and Napoleon, and 
those to win historical fame along 
lines of physical or material attain
ment are also xflery few. The number 
to receive the advantage of university 
education,are as nothing compared to 
the numHer who .never enter a college, 
and yet We IWe few real Illiterate 
people anfeflg u*. The world has seen 
but a handful of saints and the blas- 
pherneris, while not as scarce, form an 
Insignificant portion of the 
To sum up, said the speaker, 
great percentage of the human 
came under the class of the 
individual.
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So Say Balkan Delegates Who 
Expected Stronger Stand 

For Peacç.

Archdeacon Cody Says Most 
Men and Women Are 

“Average,"

Considerable interest was shown at 
/the North Toronto Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation meeting In the town hall last 

• ; Saturday evening. T. Aird Murray, 
C.E., was Invited to be preeentfnut he 

unable to attend as he was oüt of

i
i Mrs. Cook Buried.

The funeral of the late Mrs. George 
Cook of Daylevflle avenue, last Satur
day afternoon,. was largely attended. 
Rev. G. W. Robinson and Rev. Mr. 
Locke conducted the services.

The council of the Township of York 
will hold their -meeting today.

The men of the Parish of Deer Park 
will hold a dinner In the schoolroom, 
Christ Church, this evening at 7.80.

The Volunteer Fire Brigade’s fancy 
drees carnival, which had to be post
poned last Friday evening, owing to 
the mild weather and no ice, will come 
off next Friday evening, weather per
mitting.

EAGER FOR CONFLICT MISTAKE GOD’S PROMISEwas
town. W. G. Ellis said that Mr. Mur
ray would stand by and defend the 
town’s sewerage system, 
me charges tnat tne system was not 
laid (teep enougn to drain the cellars, 
air. Murray, unru Mr. Ellis, said tnat 
there are only about 12 or la houses 
m town so peculiarly situated 
they connot be drained, and it the sys
tem had oeen laid deep enough to al
low trie drainirig of these houses IV 
would nave en tailed tn enormous cost 
to tne town.

'me executive committee presented 
a lengthy report for the evenings dis
cuss,où, ana the nrst clause taken up 
was -trie question of widening Yonge 
street. Tne recommendation of 
executive committee, presented to the 
association tor endorsation, 
toe wiue.mng of uns street to *6 teet 
from Davenport road northerly to the 
city’s limit, as Terauiay street and 
Victoria street will be widened as far 
norm as Davenport road.

Ten Heet Enough.
H. H. Bali was in tavor of the Im

provement. The ojily question with 
him was the system of paying for it. 
He thought that tne widening of this 
tiiorofare would be a public improve- 
mon,t and benefit- and tne defraying of 
the expellees sno-uld also ne public 
Instead of local. However, hetivas not 
so.sUre. that it would oe necessary to 
widen the street by 20 test, and 
thought that perhaps ten feet would be 
sumcieiit. bpeaiting on the proposal to 
widen T ange s treet iront Davenport 
road to the C. V. R. crossing, he stat
ed . that if Terauiay svreei is being 
widened to Davenport road it would 
be an easy matter to connect thp same 
witn longe, street at the O.P. R. cross
ing by a diagonal road via Kamsden 
Park, wnicn would oe far cheaper than 
the widening ot longe street between 
Davenport road and me C. P. R. cross
ing. ne was utterly opposed to a 14 
teci depth ot the tonge street subway, 
and maintained that it should be at 
least is met.

D. D. .Reid stated that the city was 
in -favor ot an ls-fpot subway, and an 
effort will be made by the city to ob
tain the- same. He pronounce! himself 
as being positively opposed to the 
widening ot ionge street for anything 
less tnan 20 feet, and thought that t-he 
Yonge street sunway should be 86 feet 
by is feet.
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Regarding While Turks Still Profess to 
Have Strong Desire For 

Peace.

Those Who Think They Are 
Not Clever Should Not 

Worry.
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TheLONDON, Feb. 1.—(Can. Frees.)— 
A1 tho-'the Balkan delegates thanked 
England In glowing terms- for her 
hospitality, some of them do not thlpk 
that England gave as much assist
ance as she might have. They point 
Out that they came a great distance 
from the Balkan states to London, 
which in some ways Is not adapted, 
to Intercourse between delegations, 
only because they trusted that Brit
ish Influence In favor of peace Would 
make itself strongly felt. The dele
gates of this mind oppose the Idea of 
returning to London for the conolu-

aLli 41 they co<< : W.&D.DineenftXr
140 Yonge Street
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favored Yesterday marked the close of the 
month's revival services in the High 
Park Avenue Methodist Church. The 
annual admission of new members took 
place at the morning service, and 72 
were received into the church by the 
pastor. Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer, who con
ducted the service, 
which have been held nightly thriiout 
January have proved a wonderful 
source of help and inspiration,” said 
Dr. Speer last night, “and the many ad
dresses delivered by well known preach
ers were veiy helpful to those attend
ing the services.” The pastor conducted 
the final service last night himself, 
and the church was entirely filled.

The funeral of William Queen, the 
l!> year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Queen. 42 Helntzman street, who suc
cumbed to an attack of pneumonia 
last week at the Western Hospital, 
takes place this morning from Speer’s 
undertaking parlors to Prospect Cem
etery.

The bazaar held In the basqgnent of 
St. Cecilia's R- C. Church last week, 
and conducted by the members of the 
congregation, proved a rfiost success
ful one, and the result will be an
nounced by Rev. Father Tracy, D.D., 
next Sunday.

Rev. Canon O’Meara, principal of 
Wycllffe College, was the special 
preacher at St John’s Anglican Chiyrçh 
■yesterday morning.

»

Many Mourners.
The pall-bearers were: Charles Me- 

Naught, Toronto: Hugh McCulloch, 
C. R. H. Wamock, J. W. MacKendrlck, 
R. R. Roberston, William Philip.

Mayor Scott, the aldermen- and town 
officials attended in a body. Among 
the momers froirf a distance were:

From Toronto—Thomas MoNaught, 
James Y. Murdock, H. Tudhope, J. K. 
Macdonald, manager 
Life; J. MacDonald, J. McNaught, H. 
McNaught, North Montrose, and others.

From Berlin—His Honor 
Chisholm, Police Magistrate Weir, Re
gistrar J. D. Moore, W. H. Breithaupt, 
C. B. )

From Guelph—John Davidson, mana
ger Wellington Mutual, John Suther
land.

From Doon—Homer Watson, F.R.S.; 
Thomas Young.

From Stratford—William Tye.
From Ayr—John G. Watson, W. 

Guthrie.
From Preston—Otto Klotz.
From Hespeler—R. K. Knowles.

Business Aesoelstes.
Among representative colleagues of 

deceased on board of Gore District Fire 
Insurance Company, of which Mr. 
Young was president for thirty-seven 
years,' were: Hugh Cant, vice-presi
dent; A. E. Watson, AjV; Lincoln 
Goldie, Guelph ; staff of head office re
presented by B). S. Hand, George Ait- 
ken, Charles Blake. Thomas T. Aitkin.

The contingent of Galt citizens was 
representative! of every class and con
dition, and proved the universality of 
the esteem and affection in which Hon. 
James Young was heÿl. The town bell 
tolled and the stores were closed while 
the funeral took its way to Mountvlcw 
Cemetery.
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sion of peace, if the war is renew- ti

ELECTRICITY MEANS GREATER 
COMFORT, ’CONOMY, CLEANLINESS

FTER your house is wired you will soon 
learn how much smaller your light bills have 
become, how much cleaner your home looks, how 
much more comfortable the whole family feels, 
and after you have discovered the many other 
conveniences of electricity, you will begin to 
wonder how you ever managed without it.

Have your house wired and enjoy at once the 
real, solid comfort electric light affords. A 
representative will call and talk the matter over 
with you. Just write a note or call up

ADELAIDE FOUR-O-FOUR.
The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ed.f ? AThe Turkish delegation have re
ceived Instructions from their govern
ment to renew the declaration to the 
representatives of the powers and to 
the British foreign secretary, Sir Ed: 
ward Grey, that Turkey desires peace 
and has made great sacrifices to at
tain this object and, furthermore, to 
show deference to the powers' wishes, 
but cannot be expected to accept 
terms wounding her dignity and caus
ing International disorders.

Rechad Pasha and Nizami Pasha, 
speaking to the ambassadors, added 
to the foregoing statement such strong 
expressions of their desire for peace 
and: such, condemnation of what they 
called “the ungenerous cpnduct" of the 
allies, and the advisability of the bel
ligerents reaching a compromise that 
they gave the'-Impression that the Ot
toman Government, perhaps. Is ready 
to make further concessions In the 
matter of Adriano,pie.

Thirst For Glory.
The Balkan plenipotentiaries, speak

ing foe publication today, regsserted 
their desire for another campaign, 
which would make them absolute dic
tators of peace on their own terms 
and would satisfy their ambitions to- 
absorb European Turkey entirely, 
which would Include Constantlnopfe. 
Dr.^ Daneff, head of the Bulgarians,

"We leave England, having shown 
the world that the Balkan union is 
bot a bluff, but a real and Important 
factor tn near eastern pofittos. We 
Intend that our alliance shall remain 
alive and Intact.

"The feature of the situation which 
stands out Is the unity of the great 
powers and the fact that none of them 
desires to take advantage of the trou
blous state of affairs In the near east. 
I am convinced that all the powers 
desire peace. The allies will always 
regard the collective note of the pow
ers to Turkey as their magna char ta.

“The immediate future rests with 
rifles and guns. Probably the contest 
will be short ancf sharp. Probably 
there is in store for the world a big
ger surprise than the' earlier events of 
the war provided.

“I have noticed in some Quarters a 
disposition to accuse us of not exhibit
ing a conciliatory spirit. Are the pub
lic aware that in deference'to the pow
ers the allies on three separate occa
sions deferred the f>nal act. To remain 
longer would be undignified and ri
diculous.”
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II Average Efforts.
•Tf-God look* for the fulfilment of 

H.s desires to the world He must ex- 
pect to gain His results from the ef
forts of th<average. Were He to turn 
to the few-- with higher talents and 
not intend the common people to 
shoulder any of the moral responsibil
ity oil earth, there would be little ac
complished. Like the servant in Sc rip- 
tara who, tho his ma*tçr left him only 
two talents, made them yield two 
talents more, so Christ has faith in 
(he masses of this world that they 
will not be discouraged because of the 
extent of their gift, but will drive 
nobly toward a life of service in His 
kingdom. The very strength of a 
country lies in its number of men with 
"two talents." and in this particular 
Canada le fortunate, for we are nearly 
all on a level here, and the same op
portunities for development are open 
to us all.
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m j An Obstacle Ahead.

W. G. Eil-is saw danger in this Yonge 
street improvement- unless the Metro
politan Railway agrees to give up cer
tain privileges now enjoyed, such as 
running steam rallway'freight cars on 
Yonge street, and to agree to give- run
ning rignts to the civic car system.

E. V. Donnelly thought that this as- 
ïBociatiofi should stick to the original 

„ ten feet for t-he widening of Yonge 
-• to Street, and to ask the city to make use 

qt the options received by the late town 
. council before they-ex'plre.

1 Frank Howe also was in favor of 
only ten feet widening, and cîntendgç^i 

• that a shallow lot could til altori to 
have 20 feet taken off it, and he won
dered if Yonge street should, be the 
only street this district will ever have.

Thomas Bantons idea was that the 
city should not take two bites of the 
cherry by widening Yonge street to 
76 feet- now amT-to^86 feet a few years 
hence; It should betted)
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1 A debate on: “Resolved that the'full 
franchise should be extended to wo
men," will take place among members 
oi "Trinity Men's 1 Association next 
Monday night. The married men, led 
by J.. R- Spun-, Will take the negative. 
The bachelors, led by J. M. Walton, 
will speak in support of the resolution. 
The honorary presidents, C. Collett, A. 
Cherry and J. Scrlcener, will be the
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Mistake God’s Promis^.
The man or woman who has felt

‘ÎÎSv-iî101 bevng clever- °r not being 
nch, he or she is n-ot expected to be as 
good or do as much good as tho he or 
she were more favorably situated,mis
takes God’s promise of eternal life. 
TTiat lndivi<Jiia.l who, recognizing 

ln ^ large or small,
appreciates his share of réspohéi hi Ht v 
toward the advancing of the klngdoii 
of God, and, therefore ,ie faithful to 
the honor reposed in him, may well 
have the satisfaction of 
that when this life 
shall "çnter into the joy of the Lord," 
and commence upon a new life in 
which he will find the reward of. 
more talents and an enlarged scope of 
usefulness. *

Convocation Hall

Hold-Up Near Heepelsr.
GALT. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Chris

tian Rubech, who resides at Pine Bush, 
was held up by a man wearing a mask 
who demanded and got his money, 
ha’fway between Pine Bush and Hes
peler, about 6.4S p.m. on Saturday. 
Rubech was employed ln Hespeler, and 
had Just received a week's pay. It 
appears the robber knew this. Chief 
McMaster -has a clue to the highway
man.

fiffi judges.
j The hockey club will hold an excur
sion to Sûtton on Monday night. ) A 
special car will be provided tor ladies 
and their escortât and another car will 
take the team, its supporters and the 
town band.

The new library board will consist 
of: President, J. G. McDonald ; secre
tary, Chas. Bayley; committee, W. J.
Knowles, Dr. T. Scrivener. J. Ferguson,
T. Griffith, W. TI. Taylor and H.
Fleury. -

Herman Hall has been appointed 
station agent here. Mr. Hall comes 
from. Burk’s Falls. Prior to their de
parture, Mr. and Mrs. Hall were pre
sented with an illuminated address and 
a purse oi gold to the value of 8125 by 
the citizens.

The town council has decided to 
purchase the local electric light plant 
from Mr. Birchard.

Judgment in the local option matter 
has been deferred until Friday. By 
that time It Is expected that the court 
of appeal will have, rendered Judgment 
ln the West Lome' case. At present 
where th<ye Is a scrutiny, the number 
of Votes disallowed comes off the 
votes for the bylaw. At present tho 
bylaw in Aurora Is carried by the 
three-fifths majority and one-fifth of 
a vote. In a scrutiny, if ^ vote against 
local option lsXdisallowe’d, the bylaw 
would not be carried, because of the 
three-fifths majority required. The
one vote against the bylaw would be By all Means Write to Her
taken off the total vote for the bylaw. Learn how She did it.The West Lome appeal will decide this For ovTz^ James Antrin of *21

polrn- ___________________ Elm Avenue,Hlllbarn, N.Y.,U.S.A.,wms
MANY CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED ver7 hard drinker. His o«Çie seemed a hope-

---------  l6st on*» but ten years ago k 4PXîa pu*. 9 ^A Budget of Chenues on Behalf of the wife m theirown little Is'announced hem thaf the^Implrtil
King Edward Memorial Fund. home, gave him a eim- Oil Co., is to increase Its

tv, 11.» ,-------~t. . .- .. PIe re»nedy which moch 86,000,000 to $15,000,000 for the
' ,The„’ist of con^'butors to the to her delight stopped Poes of extending Its development in
King Edward Memorial Fund tells of his drinking entirely. Canada, "and elsewhere If U £e?flL"
strong desire upon tho part of cltl- ^ r y. according to a notice »nzens generally to help in this good VpSMff tvT° mfke *UT* that of a meeting here on Febm^ry ^ Llt” 
work. Here are sixteen who have sent ti1* reiPedy "*» «»pon- tie Information Is divulged Tut it is
their contributions; J. C. Scott & for this happy believed that this means the exolot-
Co party, 8800; A. T. Reid, *250; J. ^•C'-TJtgàa^rçsült she also tried it on ing of latent. Ontario oil fields p 
L. Jones' Engraving Cr. $125; J. G. F. gfWi her brother tnd sev- The Imperial Oil Co. is an off-shoot
Anejey, *10.*; Analey-D.neen Hat and eral of her neighbors. *>f the Standard Oil Co., aitho the oi-
T an /,?' S-' 9*2?8**' It was successful io ^clu,s affirm that the ehareholdera
* every case. None of them are >« the main Toronto, Montreal,
*e,t- J?£k*°Tn- L10®:. has touched a drop of intoxicating liquor since. Ma™!»0". Ixindon and Sarnia men.

8100;' S. T. McLean, $100; N. w! Z? »'3?°thU 1 Serv.d Him Right.
Rowell. K.C.. *100; W. H. Shapley, .if! i., LYNN, Mass., Feb. j —Mrs. William
$100; J. Shea, $1C0; A Friend, Sarnia, fee\‘ ?ure,tha,t il do Power, who k'lled her husband, a
Ont., $100. I much for others ss It has for her. It can be navy yard employe, by a blow with a

------------7~Z----------- „ . I Pvcn .«'««ly if «sired, and without cost wooden vice-screw, when he came
Presentation ef Historic Sword. ! »nc will gladly and willingly tell you what it heme Intoxicated, and threw a i$hle of 

BROCK V ILtLiK* Kfcb. 3,—The offi- »>• All you have to do is write ncr a letter dirty water upon her, woe freed today, 
cers of the 41st Re* ment, 13 rock ville asking her how she cured her hudband oi She had beon charged with murder. 
Pit es, have received another relic for drinking and she will reply by return mail in but fitter a hearing Judge lAimnus de- 
tbclr colic etjen of military curios in a sealed envelope. As che has nothing to sell ciared that cause for holding her for 
the mess, room at the armory. It Is a do not send her money. Simply send a letter the grand Jury had not been round.
sword, Wh cb vrn.s found many years wltn all confidence to Mr* Atv/Uf ——----T
afro on the banks of the Ottawa River. g(Jt, at the address ffiven above ^Mkîmx Lehigh Velîey< RaMread Company,
near O tawa, and from IU shape and $ 0 rounl trip. Jacksonville Fla,.d-;B gn 'l~cks as tho it waa lost by an M dd^“ pT,’!lly' trom £u p ns’on Bridge, via Lehigh
officer on one of Champlain's Journey- ' ***" *y'rj one of eur rtadtr, . aUey p.R, N,w York or Phi adel-
toys The-preeentat'xyo was made by <ujUhn ta cun a dear one of drunkenneu h a and steamer, toelud ng meals and 
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ceases he or she Is Fatal Catarrh 

In Your Family ?
ill ! . -I

e now.
A vote, hoing taken the recommen

dation of 86 feet was adopted.
Will See Controllers.

The next question for discussion was 
tire extension of Mount Pleasant road 
tiiiru "the cemetery on a straight line 
on the surface, instead of ^depressed. 
There was much surprise that the pre
election" promises of the je 
_tuid aldermen hud paled away so early. 
Messrs..Frank Howe, Jo-hn Klee-berger, 

'H. H. Ball, W. G. Ellis, Thomas Ban- 
ton, D. D.Redd and C. Cole were ap
pointed a committee to wait on the 
board of control tomorrow at 11 
to urge th<$ board to take this cemetery 
road question up at once.

The

■

l
wltJ students to hear Ute eloquent 
archdeacon. Principal Gaudier of Knox 
College conducted the service

It Runs Hand in Hand With 
Bronchitis, Weak Throat, 
Pneumonia, Consumption.

tarda

al ,rw«
' ■ cniontroliorsi ■510tto J i . i! Doctors state that 85 

per cent, of the Cana
dian people suffer from 
Catarrh. Few escape it. j 
You can easily -recog
nize It from the bad 
taste in the mouth and 
from lack of appetite 
ln the morning. In bad 
cases inuous drops 
from the throat into 
the stomach and causee- 
nausea. The throat 
fills with phlegm, the 
patient* sneezes and 

. coughs continually, not 
infrequently there is 
lassitude and chilliness 
and* aching in the 
limbs.

V* This Wife
and Mother

Wishes to tell you FREE
Ho\y She Stopped 
Her Husbands Drinking

ft oiinIf *5

BE DEVELOPED &r,*8 i a.m.

5
//3X

recommendation to interview 
the board of health re the stringent 
rules of tiie health department was at 
first strenuously opposed. It was shown 
that the rules, as laid down by the M. 
H.-O., would entail an annual 
diture of $13' to the. small

s * LONDON BUILDER 
DIES SUDDENLY

u$1,000
REWARD,
I’or information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
t ne person or persons suffering from T 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- * 
•ase, Blood Poison, Gmito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Sped»1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 

Die Ontario Medical Institute, 
•33-26B Yonge Street, Toronto.<

. fi*
Canadian Offshoot of Stan

dard Oil Company Make 
Big Increase in 

Capital.

IÎ
F--XI-, ex pen- 

pro perty
owner, who could ill afford to have 
such an extra tax put on his little pro-

sf
R;1 1 William Tytlcr Succumbed From 

y Heart Disease Soon After 
Reaching Home.

: li i Im threeV

The Source of 
Many Ills

w- K 
nu LOXDON. Ont. Feb. 2* — (Can. 

Preea)—Wm. Tytler, one of London's 
most prominent builders, died last 
evening suddenly. Mr. Tytler left the 
Nova Bootta building on Richmond 
•treat oUt.lS o'elook, and fifte.m min
utes later was dead. He took « street 
cap. to his home, and was apparently 
weU when he entered his bom- and was 
greeted by the members of his famtlv 
In a fie w minute», however, he pace *d 
away. He had been troubled With hte 
heart for some time and thiff attack 
coming upon him without warning* proved total, «mg,

INDoctors recommend 
Catarrhozone, It ts na
ture's own cure. It 
drives out tile germs 
heals sore spots, clean 
away every vestige of 
Catarrhal taint.

,

k: | I Two M$ 
Tomoi

ed* So many of the pains and aches we 
suffer, and so much of the serious dls- 
ease. Is directly traceable to constipa
tion of tlie bçwels and sluggish action 

, nf the liver an-J kidneys that most peo
ple realize the danger of neglecting 
Mi esc conditions.

The question is what treatment to 
U4J5, and ibis letter from Mr. Luttrell 
leaves no doubt on this score. He has 

• * personally proven the effectiveness of 
I>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in 
cleansing the system and invlgaratlng 
these filtering and excretory organs.

Mr. Alex. Lultreli, 142 Bridge etreet, 
London. Ont., writes: “1 have used 
Or. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for 
many years, and have always found 

, them satisfactory hs a cure for con
stipation -and derangements of the liver 
and kidneys. They do thelf. work In a 
quiet way every time—no griping—no 

, s iCkn-XE. but- mw beneficial results. 
We,have also use J Dr. Çhase'i Oint- 
men, la par family for a long time, and 
ao long as we can get these madlclnec 
shall not hsu others.”

XI
\ You send the sooth
ing vapors of the pine 
woods, the richest bal
sams and healing es
sences right to the 
cause of your coll by 
Inhaling Catarrhozone. 
Little drops of wonder- 

* ful curative power are 
distributed through the whole breath* 
Ing apparatus by the air you breathe. 
Like a miracle, that’s how Catarrho
zone cures bronchitis, " catarrh, colds, 
and irritable throat. You simply, 
breathe its heeling fumes, and every 
trace, of disease flees as before fire.

So safe. Infants can use it, so sure 
to relieve, doctors prescribe It. so be
neficial in preventing winter " Ills that 
no person can afford to do without 
Catarrhozone. Deed ln thousands of 
cases without failure. Complete outfit 
$1. lasts three months, and Is guar
anteed to cure; smaller sire 50ç. all 
dealers or the Catarrhozone Co., Buf
falo, N.Y» and Kingston, Ont.

._____GKT OCR PRICES FOR
_ XTtMi Lead. zinc, babbitt. 
BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE Neeliff1

'‘II ji
I» I : iff

T*e Canada Metal Co.Ltd. -
••mortow’S

Oueeh
?H*eiCon»
S Armât

toa he *”4$ev>i!p, v
"a eri »

Taft's first official act today was W i^,c* th t:
sign the congressional resolution gte- ’ * I a ai ^*A 
tiding for the erection of a memortti I k,',? et o
here to Abraham Lincoln tn Potomac J hctt-a-ee,y*8
Park. The plan approved by congress • * Ti.. - .
In the resolution wiR require an ap- j.‘ to «• L b'r 
propriatton of $2.<M0,<rQn which will b* }. J A. q ’

Sj"~-

V Me was a member ef
the, *t. James Presbyterian Chtrch 
and an old member of the A.O.U.W.1

TORONTO. MOYTREAI. WliGlPW.
13$tf

r.et
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-Aur
*
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I:' HAMILTON HOTEL*.

HOTEL ROYAL lI ' 1 !

Another Johnson Action.
emCAOO, Ftetx I —Jack 

was mads defendant tn another

judgment eota Oed against

mLargest, best-appelated sad ant « 
•rally located. S3 sad up per day. 
____ American plan.Johnson Idttf ' !<0suit

•{ f

i him tn
_ ____  ___ 8200 U

8aM. due to lawyers
employed to England by the pugilist.

W I

L
Meawrtat ta Uneetr».

V) asftrngton. Feb.\ I.—Président made tetter. • , «Ki ’!• J l-F— f X wmrr^ ■3 - '
- f
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AURORA

NEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

v_
!

The Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Pres* on

February 20th, 1913

r

,

!
!

ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES

,or change of address should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.
14
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MONDAY MORNING i

BELMONT’S BRIDE 
WANTS DIVORCE

SUDDEN WEALTH 
BRINGS DANGER

ALBERTA RICH IN 
TÂR SAND DEPOSITFARM IS If THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB tzr-

.
tv

9
On Saturday evening, the University Women's Club met at 

Anneeley Hall and had the privilege of listening to Miss Alice Raven- 
hill, who has been so cordially received in Toronto. The members of 
the club and their friends were received by ayss Addison, dean of 
Anneeley Hall; Miss Elwood and the guest of Stmor, who afterwards 
spoke on the subject “The History of Games, Toys and Jingles.” The 
origin of many games in religious ceremonies and observances, and 
the various groups of games were discussed and illustrated. The 
characteristics of a nation are universally reflected in its toys, and 
a striking relationship found to exist between the numbers of toys 
and the people’s art, ideals and heroic qualities. There i< a strong 
appeal in the jingle to the child’s innate sense of rhythm, and many 
early lessons are learned from the apparently frivolous words of 
nursery rhymes. The speaker urged a deeper interest in the normal 
child, in health rather than in deviations from health, and in furnish
ing a worthy and suitable outlet for the natural, healthful play-instinct 
in children.

>

£thel Loraine, Actress, Lived 
W1U1 ivumunaue just 1 wo 

_W eeKS. __

Mouths Even of Ministers Are 
Stopped Up, Says Mr. 

Stauffer.

Sir James Grant Gives Picture 
of Wealth North of Ed

monton.

Sir James Outran» Says “It Is Safer and a Better Money 
Maker Than Wheat Raising’—Sounds a Warning Note 
Against Western Land Manipulators — More British 

Immigrants Coming.

IT-

CHARGES NON-SUPPORTGREAT COAL FIELDS RICH AND FvUR ALIKE 4

Elopement Resulted in Pro
test by Raymond Belmont's 

Angry Father.
s Capital For Development Will People With Money Are No 

Make Poor Men RicH[ Better 1 han r’oorcr
Neignoors.

/ »
be as careful of weet- of similar callings would not better 

Utimsehes in the regard in Canada, 
altho," of course, there was room for 
shop clerks. ‘ Canada Is a splendid 
place for the Britisher wlio has a lit
tle bit of capital,'’ he rtid. e

Mixed Farming. ___________ ... , 1 ----------------r----- —______________________________ - ____________1 ?
He took a strong stand In favor or ____ _ I s--------  ' ' — ’1 ' ------ 1 NEW YORK. Feb.2.—The romance ec

STS,"5S*°Ko£Si ^ u>.nxir H iu yri 1 rn iun MANY HURT èZTJFSS5"
2: ssrir,,sr «'.rïïr “mïï. vzi gss fsSEfJK: UNL MAN MLLLU ANU MAN I tlUKl gSr-*es-gs^ffgg
Eim~é3~3 mmSzSM 1?J3& w AcqDBfrs°F m ,AYS Ish-s

EtSSf® r-gsgSiSrïsëss J““tF“*SS <*• • nESSfea.- .'TSSiïeO::ammsm.<
assume the responsibility. of voicing (ru.y wonderful,” he said. "There never bard is wrong in this, that we can-t I • j . > I Apartments for two weeks and then.
an opinion on eentiroéht of the west wa-,a tlme when -Hall Columbia’ and avoid divisions in that way. We can cape Minor Accidents. I he suddenly disappeared.
on . the navy qu.stlon. He stated that Columbia were so botfnd to- avoid them in this way, that when we I r I Efforts extending several days te
as far as he a as-personally concerned I gethcr and taking such an active part move out to these localities we should I ' — 1 | serve Raymond Belmont with a
the policy as ou lined to recent |ln the development of the west. Two remember those left behind, and so iet I .. «.wU.ine 1 «none in the case have tailed and today
speeches of W. F. Maclean. M.P., was, t .ignitlcant discoveries that came these two communities doveUil into C ought between two freight cars out while the machne wa* crossing learned that he was having a
in his opinion, the rightone. He under my observation were too tar I h other by BOClal intercourse.” whUe maltblg a coupling in a train at S,® êJ_ aged vacation In South Carolina AppHca-
thought, however, that the present deposits, or asphalt, of Northern | Mr Stauffer had no fault to And I flo. .ov aftftnwyn I tion will be made to the supreme court
contribution to the British navy Alberta, and the beginning of 4h 9 do. the man wh0 moved away from I Mlmloo yards, Saturday • *7, 67 Ol.ve^ avenue, had * |nert week for permission to serve him
should be adopted. veloptnent of the coal fields there. district because the sewerage was I James Mitchell was so seriously in- I row escape from death. The man re . mibllcatloiLThe rasing of several million dol- Tsr the imperfect, the water was bad. the air jured that he died.on the way to Grace I when h^h^ca^overturned^ ' I ^s. Belmont, who continued her re-
^TopSren^of11 mW f^tog to* ?£ of full of smoke or the neighbors’ chilien Hôpital. The man was about 66 year, ^^‘“wm driJtog ^omTLm; the uSî’
west is the object of Sir James' trip Edmonton. The vutcrop runs for more so very ve*^Tuh ’ . moved uptown I of a8e, and Mved with hie wife and I east end of the city. When Just com- I . addr6gs we k without gtWng
tirke^Tork.^‘Ve tSsti^iriitid to wt’SSTi» to 225 forgot his lew fortunate associates family at 232 River street °vle°w%£vtilng "east*1,Evldentiy Liytadlc^bnhï

ized one investment company7for the These deposits are reached by who were still downtown. Mitchell was by rating a conductor,!yi turned sharply to the right ti | lawyers eay they 1.
dvelopment'of'thc Vermilion district, r^l to Athabaska Landing. 86 mUm Speaking of the man who moved for eome tlme paet had been work- avoid a collision. | prettnt addrew. but decline to gtir» «
and thahas grown to such an extrot from Edmonton, and thence by rtotr from Wilton avenue College Heights. a brakeman. He was employed
that he Has decided to form an addl- steamer. A railway has bero pro^ Mr. Stauffer said. “He’s not^ whlt | a„A when »ddl.
tion^company while in England. He jected from Athabaska L*namg as w|vellBr w„eu „„ —- ,— — ------- ... i“»"
is "alsoTobtalntog British capital to as the deposits, but the construction 1 blt worse when he stays down here." Uional cart were to be picked up on I walk,
start a bank and loro company in has not bien commenced.. inc P - Sudden Wealth. one of the sidings in the yards he ran | the <
the west, which will loan money to centage of bitumen in thwm aetwsi Sudden wealth in Mr. Stenfter’s | ^ coupler on
th! farmer, of that district Anoth- varies from] B to 18 pw erot- opinion brought many dangers to the «^ng the track to open tne coup.er on
er project for which he is obtaining should supply la. ge qmantitles^ot p church the chief one being the temp- the first car.
captai is for the organization of a Ins material and posai y were tation to neglect the manifest duty of it to usually the custom for the

’Produce distr.bu tog company which P^“vceVîhro toe building of toe new Christian society. _ brakeman to 05
w 11 gather In the produce of the Ver- Railroad. At the - It’s so easy," said Mr. Stauffer, ïîf ^ f tho I tracks below.
mll.on d strict, taking to everything ITran*c.°”t!?. ^: navtog some I -tnr a man when he gets well oft to I eteP back until toe tpo 0 I of the impact caused It to torn turtle.
from grain to cattle. f Istreets with asphalt brought all blame other folks for not getting well train meet Instead echoing this Mit- 1 Driver Hayden of toe Toronto Taxi-

5 the* way from Trinidad. _ off, when gs a matter of fact his sue- obeli must have become a little careless I cab Company was to °f. Hj®
ad“^^ b̂!24reX«: LST
Ve“Th^diïcovêryoVci>al Is a rbcentroe. w^aT^tith* their su^rlors^’SpeSl A short^thny after the train was I lying under the car in an unconscious 

Theooal fields lie but 46 miles from a»- metlme8 wlth men who know less connected the crew found Mitchell on I -®“:. -mbblance was summon-Æ I than vou.” he «id. "so that you can L track wh^ he ^ fallen f ter ^buf Hayd^ ron^ed “r^ured 

real line, so that coni cro be V“t upon I wror^np to^ to ^ much restralnt [being caught to the couplers. man to the General Hospital in his
-rv a mwTho rtUiwi upon toe pulpit as upon the pew, rod The injured man was rushed to To- jean /

ooveary came thru a m weU in Mr. Stauffer’s opinion there were ronto on a special train. When the
whro he^came u^on tt.e coal veto. It some minister, to Toronto whom arriVed at Bathurst street the
to rotlmlted by-engineers that the area mouth, were stopped up. 
containing the deposit to 88» acres and I 8oms Ministers,

that 82,000.000 tons of

M j
•Too should 

M reel estate as you are of a rattle- 
Ihske. An Investment in a western 
subdivision lot will prove a loss in 99 
times out of 100,. it not 989 or»t of 1000. 
gsyoad all question of doubt the plac- 

ot unwarranted subdivisions on 
«torket has done more to hurt the 
than anything else.” * 

w gif ^ James Ouiram of Vermillion, 
Alts.,-toe English knight who is toe 
j^atng spirit in toe development of 
toe farming section in Vermillion dis
trict, comprising more than 2,000,00ft 
See. le on the warpath against west
ers lend sharks, and spoke on the mat
ter in no uncertain terms when seen 
", The World at the King Edward 
Hotel 1 last night

Not only did Sir James see the evil 
rery .distinctly, but he also had a 

that he believes would put a 
stop *> further sharp practices. This, 
ho states, would be to put restrictions 
•a the distance from towns in which 
subdivisions could be started, this to 
be determined according, to the popula
tion of the town. In addition to this, 
eti western towns should be vested 
With authority empowering them to 
pass upon all projected .subdivisions 
befort they could be placed on the 
narkot

1 ’
I

He Says.
Ï well 
t they 
stylish 

bell of
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I
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1
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[oat for , 
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1
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many : 
Sited Mere Immigrants.

Sir James stated that the near fu
ture *ould see a large increase In toe 
lumber of English men of toe upper 
elaii locating to western Canada. 
Their numbers were growing greater 
Is thé west, and it was a good thing 
both for them and the country. N He 
considered that the future would see 
more Of these m-n In thé not'dd-le west.

In regard to British imm'géatlon to 
Canada 8 r James s a ted that British 
Workmen In the budding trades would 
do well .to come here. The supply of 
ouch toro, espec'ally to the west, did 

ir the demand 
ns tit the west

t I The strain proved too severe for an | out. at
»... —— ------- ------- ------------- , . ... , „v,„ „I over-taxed tire. It burst, causing the
better when he gets there, and .he's not | on the transfer train rod when aaol- | machine to swerve towards the sldc-

Before toe
of toe sidings in toe yards he ran I the emergency or

heavy car had jum 
walk and crashed against the iron 
railing.

Had this rati ng b®®“l'.*^f°?* Hi® I be brought, around to agree to their 
jthulclasp and then | t»r wotM 1 kely^ have | happiness, I would do everything that

I could for them. They are quite wel
come at any time to take up thetr 
abode at my home."

The romance between toe two 
menced three yearn ago rod cuhntoat- 
ed in their elopement to Jersey City. 
The young man’s father had been

Offers Them a Home.
___________ Albert Binder, father of Mra.

er could” appïv I mont, reiterated his offer today to pro- 
re himself the I vide a home for the pair in case they 
onto the side- | should come together.

"As far as I can see It, he said, Tt 
te only the young man’s father 
stands between them, and If he could

dgv.

.pro I

é

wfi not Come anvwhere 
In fact, to some po 
It was practically impo-a'.ble to ob- 

them. Bus ness clerks and men

GREATER 
%N LIN ESS

will soon 
bills have 
ooks, how 
hily feels, 
iny other 
begin to

As it was toe force

IS

BONAR CHURCH IS NO MAN CAN EVER 
23 YEARS OLD LEARN TOO 1ÉICH

I

I steadfastly opposed to the maritale
all thru' and when toe marriage 
announced it was . said that he Insisted 
that Raymond give up hie wife.

the cars Flynn Is à foreman on toe city | New York Excursion, February 1S. 
hydro-electric commission. I \ great many Torontonians heir#

Shot in Leg. I been looking for a special excursion to
police ambulance was in waiting. A I xVhat Ivan Demicroff was doing with I New York, rod will be pleased to hear

“There are ministers In Toronto,” I few minutes after reaching Grace | a loaded gun at 4 o’clock on a Sunday I that the popular Lackawanna Railroad —
said the speaker, ’whose sermons on Hospital Mitchell was pronounced dead morning is a puzzle which the police I has arranged for an excursion on

Aw.it Capitalists. I big «Üvidends and low wages would by th# docton, ^was^me^f InspectinTlt At ”re- Iniffiti." which i. excto.!v“^sV
"Mr. Hudson, mlntog engineer, rod have more ®"®®t mln °th Coroner Dr. Rowe opened an inquest the^drotomat^he General Hoe pi- Ironleed by "Miss Phoebe 8now,"PTh€

head of the geographic nurveyot Cro- excerpts are as tollows on Saturday night at toe morgue. *®“ttbe \ne i^atTabuUet young lady of spotless raHroadtoW
ada, has examined toe deposits rod "A smile After viewing toe remains, toe JW fame, Is well known to Toronto trtv-

. has made a report upon too properties love is Uke putting a bouquet to cold adJourn€j unt„ Feb. 6. b"‘ed IV“ " *' . „11T, I elers The special round trip tickets
«•C^ Snndav 1*1 to the governments He aeild tha»t from I storage. Struck by Motor Car. I The Pole declare» that the gun I will coot $14.25 from Toronto, will tie

See You IN ext ounaay, I tblg property, by erecting works on the «I want to solve this question of the Whtle cross ng the road on Jarvis off accidentally while he was examto- I gypd s„lng on a1t Grand Trunk and C. 
Attitiirif nf Some Church- I spot and tubing to Edmonton, it would I rich and poor in Bond Street Church I street, Just below Wellesley, on Sat-ling It in his room at 168 East King I p R trains of Feb. 18, and good *ef
rt“ume 01 130111 be possible to supply all toe light, beat and make this place where the rich urday afternoon, Mrs. Sarah Redding, I street I turning to reach Toronto any time to

Goers I and power for that city. and poor meet together. The Lord is a#ed about 45, was struck by a motor I Fell on Curb. I Feb. 22. inclusive- These special os-
"Thle property is_ held mostly By |the maker of them all." |car rod seriously injured. A passing | william Mills, aged 46, who Is em- I curslon tickets will be sold a* *11

I Grand Trunk and C. P. R. efttesAjl®»
1 . _,M . ...i, 1 —— — —- —. . . . _, _ i ----- . — —------- - - —-- - , . i nuEinuu, -i*— —  ----------- — —- — i pany, fell on the curb near Shaw I Toronto, and at Grand Trunk and T. *

Twenty- three years ago the Bonarl “Good bye religion, in be back next I have a fortune in sight, have not the congregation was compelled to sit rod I ported as critical. street on King late Saturday afternoon |h. A B. offices in Hamilton, Arrange-
Presbyterian Church, at the corner ot.j Sunday.-",! {funds to develop their ftod. They are Ilook „n." 8. F. Pool, 20 Scarth road, was drlv- jand received serious injuries to his |menu have been made to sell the
College street and Lansdowne avenue, That’s What a great many church- awaiting toe arrival ^ capltahsu to ..Tou that are prosperous must cheer ln goSth 0n Jarvis, and there was an- h (L He wae taken to the, Western round trip tlckeU at rate of IU.8I
Couege street ana uansuo 8 1 * * God’s make.U ®n®,°t the »r<*teet ***** 1”- and comfort and help those that are other car proceeding north- Th® wo- "e lta, , the pollce ambulance. from Hamilton.
was founded with a membership of | goers sjy as they file out of Uod a atltutkins Qf the country. not prosperous. That’s toe law of man evidently stepped from beh nd J P llvee on Montrose avenue. I The Lackawanna City Otf'ce, leeeted
46. Today It has 820 members. On the | teniple after Sunday evening service, Sir James took from a small case I chrlaV. the car going north right in front of j |at 75 Yonge street, has diagrams for
Urst anniversary of the church iU declared Rev. John McNeill of Cooke's "that toe carries a sroiple of inm ore, <u lg better t0 reform toe church the one driven by Mr. Pool. The tee at the foot of the Ith® eleePln8 carl frcm Buffalo, .thus

ter.an Cnurch, wnich celebrated its j -q have often faced big congrega- been known the back country for selfishness Is Christian. The of the A young man whose name could not |Î5^njn°a2u?i« îw thVtrtn^tn frot. tost
22rd anmvcrsary yesterday ^ I tiens where every face had a long, «yearn toa? there was iron then,. / _ ^JlVbutttU thought toellvedat I be learned received roalp ^up Mato 8M7 rod w

the w:se look, intmded to be fitting to j with limited means of transportation, TpUDEU Mil I TAM Ii°Ha vtar street. I while ska tin» on Grenadier Pond yes- the information will be forthesm-
McullUvray has been . h 1. I the scie, ni y of 11e occasion. To me lack of capital and the cost of getting I HK f-fc IfllljLillJUl i Thrown From Auto. terday afternoon. He was taken home at once_
church for 2 L yeara. The Chu , this wise expression so common among the ore to market there has been little 11111““ w- tlre on a motor car blew to a motor car by friends
nowsxceeding.y prosperous The value wo„hi bugg.sU vacancy. Fre- done until recently to develop the mln- - —A UTICrtfU ------------------- -
of the enuren propeny 1*175.000, rod qu Dtly tho8e wearing It are at the Ural fields. 1 KKT Til MIISFI MVI
last year tne church revenue^ was I Ume wear> ing for the benedic- I Big Iron Field» LET 1 IV lllUuEUlfl
112.000. One fact that stands out In tlona and lhetP next meal," said he. "What I can tell you,” he said, “will 
high relief Is that .the Sunday I Mr. McNt.ll deplored the unnatural I give only a glimpse Into the great pos-
ct the church is supporting a foreign ] poae ch.lstlans take on when meeting | elbllltiee that are awaiting develop- 
ntlsslomary and hls^wtfe In Formosa. 11. r common worship. He said he be- | ment to Canada. Take the known iron 

There were three services on the oc- {n.ved ln the hearty smole, even at I fields. They cover at least 400 acres 
olM.on of the church s 2Jrd anrtiver- ltJle most solemn moments, and It was | are within four miles of the Cana- 
sary yesterday. In the morning the hig a th that the Master believes ln 
Rev. H. A. MacPherson preached a|jt_ too.

^-sermon the subject of which was “The 
Mission of the Church As a Watch-

1Special Services Marked the Rev. John McNeill Advised 
Anniversary Which Was Students to Work Hard
^Celebrated Sunday. at College.

PASTOR I S GRATIFIED “GOOD - BYE, RELIGION”

t it. 1*

cit once the 
fiords. A 
atter over

Icontains more 
coal.

■y, Limited Condition of Church and Sun
day Schopl Gives Great 

Satisfaction. rod power for that city. I_________
"Thie property Is held mostly by I the maker of them all." s ______________ ________ _ _ „ ____ _ d - ________ _______

poor people, those who have trome Into | Tve been In churches where the I au*to took the woman to St Michael’s | piôy‘ed™b‘y thé”’ Massey-Harris Com-^ »« bsit.-Æ.î" w“ '*" °" “•cort °“r 8h*-
“W* --------------------- 1 = r.P~l».s<
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CTORY
HOTEL BURNED

GUESTS ESCAPE Five Big Volumes for $1.98James B. Hammond, Aged 
Typewriter Inventor, Be

queathed Estate to Art.
1913 Regular Price $12 a Set

Cash and Jewelry Are Abandoned 
to Flames at Aiken,

S.C.

dlan Pacific Railroad, and within eight 
miles of Ottawa. In speaking of them 

_ there is no guess work, for they have
. Tbit preacher who th-nns he is any I been examined by Prof. Chapman of

as a Leader. Dr. Myer aa- | rr.o. e than one of God s messenger | tbe Toronto University. He gave It as
toe Sabbath school in theltoyg as a former principal had told hlg ©pinion that 100 tons of ore could

aftertioon* His subject was Growth. hlm m his undergraduate days, is up I be taken from the mine every day for 
In the evening Dr. Nell spoke on the | a htUe above h.s right position. Meek- j ^000 years, and then toe supply would
pre-eminent value of religion in the | mes rod humbkness are the essential 1 DOt ^ exhausted."
home. All three services were appre- | a.t. ibu es of ’ good Christiana The gjr jamea arrived ln New York on 
ola-eti by "la rge congregations. The | mln who lnows the most, should be | p-riday to attend the dinner of the 
evening attendance was unusually | the meet modest hnowb dge, it pro- I University of Edinburgh Club of North 
large, even for an anniversary service. |peziy appropriated, tends to man s l America, held in the Astor House on 
Every seat ln the church was ocpu- |h^m liatlon. In th s connection Mr. I Friday night He is an honorary pre- 

Hjed. The excellent music of the McNeill ad vis d Toronto University eldent the club> ^ made an ad- 
oburch choir show'ed the thoroness oH students to study with might an™ | dress, 
the training it has received from M. | main while they are at college. He 
C MacIntyre, the capgMe choir leader. | ta d he of.en w shed he had worked 

"The condition of tSe"church gives | ha:d-r when at st-hool. “No man can 
me great satisfaction,” said the pastor {ever le rn too much,” he observed, 
last night "and especially the coridl- | Mr. McNeill was preceded by Dr. 
tion of the Sabbath school Is very gra- | Mu doch Mackenzie, late of China, 
tlfylng to me” ] fwno spoke in detail on. the subject of

th n/s past and future, making ap
peal for volunteers to missionary work.
Ch na, he said, is on the threshold of 
her be ter age. Libraries, universities, 
lit ra y ‘prcduct.ons and all the cul- 
tuial egenctes of toe west are rapidly 
te ng ee.a.l sh d. What is needed is
st.il gr ater Chr.stian effort to Insure l_e W» Black Vvith People 
development along safe, moral . r

ds. Today every Christian pastor Who Had Fine Skating 
as his | _ _

All Day Sun-

\ X"Meek end Humble.HONES Only Few Wore Chances g
man and 

B*ed NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—The will of 
James Bartlett Hammond, toe aged 
typewriter inventor rod manufacturer, 
made public yesterday, leaves his en
tire estate to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. Handled last Monday at Au
gustine, Fli/\

The estate, consisting of Mr. Ham
mond's typewriter factory and busi
ness, is not unlikely, it is said, to be 
appraised .n excess of 12,000,000.

A contest of the will is expected, 
and It is said the Metropolitan Museum 
may have a long legal fight on its 
hands Mr. Hammond had no children, 
so far as any of his friends in this city 
know. He was married early in life, 
but was divorced many years ago.

A tight over toe will. If It comes, 
will be made, it Is said, by some per
son other than toe divorced wife. She 
has never figured In any lltlgat on with 
Mr. Hammond since the court separat
ed the couple. He leaves two brothers 
And two sisters.

dr-sent at
rn 5460. L_
AN, Manager. J|

AIKEN, BC., Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—Park-ln-the-PInes, a large hotel, was 
destroyed by tire at noon today. So 
rapidly did the flames spread that few 
of toe forty-four guests h*d time to 
save any of the r personal Affects. All. 
however, escaped without Injury. Col. 
A. B. Dick, manager of the notel, was 
overcome by smoke and carried from 
the building. The loss is estimated at 
$260,000. Numbers shut off from 
escape went down fire escapes.

Mrs. John W. Nary of Trenton, N.J., 
left on her dressing table about $2000 
worth of jewelry. Several other guests 
reported large losses of Jewelry and 
clothing. Deposited by the gueAU in 
the office safe was about $2000 in cash, 
but so rapid was the progress of the 
flames that the clerks d d not have 
time to save it, altho toe safe was 
opefi-St the time. w „

Park-ln-the-Pine was owned by Mrs. 
McArthu# of Detroit, Mich. It was 
built ln 1903 at a eost of $160,000. About 

' re had been spent for tur-

The great cyclopedia sale is toon to be withdrawn, and 
readers who have not taken advantage of the offer should get
this useful set this week.

1
Everybody’s Cyclopedia is complete in five volumes, con

taining the important knowledge of the world, past and present.
It is beautifully bound, convenient to handle, and the desired j 
subject can easily be found in an instant. , ■

Readers should not wait until the last chance is offered, I 
but present the coupon below before the supply is exhausted.

■

300 ç
?I

i**

ion that will lead • 
y or whereaboutsoi 
arsons suffering fr°m 4
son.G'mitoUrinary 
Chronic or Specia 
it cannot be cured 
i Medical Institute, 
Street, Toronto.r

jTHREE NEW MEN 
IN LEGISLATURE

i
Y

CLIP THIS COUPOII

TOWING “MEXICO” TO PORT.
HALIFAX NA Feb. 2.—TCan. 

Prate.)—The Mexico, ln tow of the 
Eev-n an, is not expected in port be
fore late Mon lay nigh: or Tuesday 
morning. A wireless message wae re
ceived today from the captain of toe 
Mexico. In which he aald: "Weather 
very bad si ce yis'.erday. Seas high. 
Levon.an hold ng on well." At that 
t me the Mexico wae 200 miles from 
Halifax.

grqun
~ as, r-. a I in C hl.ia haa 270.000 souls
1 WO Meuce F irst Appearance arithmet cal share of parishioners.

T j I R-v. Principal OM.ara of Wycllffe
1 omorrow and Lieorge > p ts.ded over the Service, which was 

VT , r* , he.d In the ln.erte^ of the VarsityNeely Comes Back. y.m,c.a.

i $76,000 
nlture anh improvements- f

jThe Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

—DAILY COUPON— f

day.ed Forty Automobiles Burned.
NEW YORK Feb. X.—(Can. Press.)

automobiles belonging to

V-

., rnicES fob

Sl'&o’Ciï&'S •- —Forty
prominent New Yorkers were burned 
tonight !n a Are which badly damaged 
a a lx storey garage ^building on ^ the

rmr im C AFD AMPNTD I Grenadier Pond was at Its best for 
When the Ontario Legislature open. ^ the" ot^n Jeent^î

temo.row three new men will advance \ TAKES LIVES OF FOUR ^tb gtowy eDMare^e TeUin^of
upon Queen’s Park and take up seats _______ 5d®!ÎL J?r^Æt^nfétiMurtokawllte SACRAMENTO. Feb. 2 - (CaJ^^t!

toe e,trra^d°byM?h)rie. Mahsffy ^-^^^0-»^-' th* 7°°° ^ l0Urney

canttr^W:1Le jVeappe,ntmLrofe Dri “ aprofmeîft ‘^"wSÎch^ veyroé». At 2.20 in the afternoon toe 

Latkner as s.ier'ff ot he ^punty. The .destroyed by fire early today. [lake was black with people,
third new man le Geor ge W. Neely of j -pbe dead: Mies Nora Lawrence, | (About 6000 people skated during the 
Fast Mddeeex who. subsequently to 'clerk for Wells-Forgo Express Co.; |day. while the others ran to and fro 
the (e th >f the late Robert Suther- Albert Fehr pensioner, Southern Pact- on the dee, eliding and anyislng them- 
Ian’, MLA, coctee ed ho riding In flc machinist; W. J. Dunn, manager of 18elves ln various ways,
a by e ct on. - ' hi, however, is not typ writer company, and unld ntlfied | a party of men and women did some
Mr. Neely’s first appearance in toe body, found in ruins. Harold Protx- fency Bkatlnr ln the centre of the Ice.
”cu «• man, engineer, back broken, will die. wh ch attracted a lot of attention.

The L'byal ferers win be reduced 1 Dunn and Protzman Jumped from I three boys provided thrills by
to 72, and the seat allotted to Hon. the windows, as did many others. . .. ,h «teen slides on wheels, 
A G. MacKay of No th Grey will ro- ,Dunh was’ an artist of considerable ^dtog the steep sbde^ on wneew. 
«a n vacated at Mr. Rowell's left repute. He had drawn a number of *b®otmg out on is me toe at -anger 
bond. I cover designs used by magasinas. |-us speed.

Metal Co.Ltd
west side. This eewpew, M preoeotod •« «he Heed Ofdee of The 

TmeU World or at «hr Breech OfBcc, IS Kao* Mete 
Street, HamUtea. ee KHIHAY, FES. ». « SATURDAY, 
FES. a, wtn ratifie the hearer to __ * :
Kveryhedy’e Cyeleeedla t re sa lari y aelllas at 01X).

Northern Hotel, directly opposite, with 
smoke, rod for a time threatened to 
extend to the stables and garage of 
John D. Rockefeller ln the rear. The 
estimated loss on building rod con
tents Is $160,000.

retorteaj
(TRBAL. $

BEATING Ç.F.R. TO IT.
LONDON, Feb. 2—(CAP.)—The 

Times' Vienna telegram eays; The 
Austro-American Steamship Company, 
wh ch L flna-.cel mainly by the 
Deutsche Bank thru "he Wiener Bank- 
vtrein. announces It will Institute 
mon hly s ill 1H» from Trieste to Can- 
ada. from MaWh onwards. The des- $100.000. 
t net on w 11 be 8L John In winter tally Injured, 
and Montreal ln the summer."

’fig ed westward. For $1.98ON HOTELS. came ln motor cars, motor- 
heels, buggies and other con-L ROYA Fireman Fatally Hurt.

F re* tonight destroyed a building of

Krt’
.pointed and 

$3 and up P** 
rle.D plan.______ iTHE WORLD, Tt»nOXTO, CAN.MAIL ORDBRS, ADD1

The Sets are too bulky to he sent by matt but out-of-town readers 
can have them for the $1.08. to* set to be sent by express, shipping 
charges to he pafd by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 
not wait until the day» of distribution, but send orders any day of the 
week and eh*ment» will be made promptly on the distribution days

today P*fB
’sftona! r^lut'onjj 
rectidn of a 
n S,tocoIn to 
approved byconPj
, wtn roqtrtre a*
■ 000,W, which wtn

i
*Charged With Fergery .

Clyde D. Ash, 2*4 Seaton street, was 
arrested On Sunday by Detective Young, 
charged with forging the same of the Do
minion Express Company.
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MONDAY MORNING !
:

!

il Quebec, Ottawa and Wanderers ,,
Win in N.LU. By One Goal Each »

I you ciSingle Rinks Play to Form
In Second Round on Good Ice

1
3 of.
ii-
m V!

,t—the1 4
13 UÊrJ 'S' T- !

DETROIT FIVE T’lay Third Round 
j Tonight—The DrawSIXTEEN SINGLE EATON’SI /N11;1 h

you’tt

i the
Saturday waa a bad night tot Queen 

City and Parkdale In the slngle-rlnk com
petition, each club losing five of six 
games played. Granites had the best 
average, winning four out of five. To- 
rontos won five out of seven, Aberdeen 
two out of three, and Lakevlew three out 
of five. Old Four Degrees promises to 
stay for the third round, which starts at 
7.30 tonight, the draw being as follow^ :

- —At Granite.—

■ - !

Men’s Ulsters in Large Sizes’ 
in Clearance at $3.95

“7.% «1 e won'
Touribg Basketball Team Get O. Cleghorn Scores Winning Tecumsehs Beaten in Over- 

Revenge For Defeat in Goal For Wanderers Just time—-Seven Man Hockey
Hamilton—The Pre- ' Before Time in Poor Gets Bad Send Off m

liminary. | Exhibition. I Loose Game.

1 Curlers Play Saturday on Fair 
Ajlce—The Fourth Round 

Tonight—Scores and 
Records.

I
tie

§ Hz
«ils •

i

Big, Warm, Roomy Ulsters, in single-breasted 
style, with convertible storm eollar that buttons-h 
snugly to neck on stormy datys> or can be turned 
dQym showing lapels; these are 50 inches in length, 
arid are made of English tweed overcoatings, in 
browns , and .grays, with stripe: patterns ; suitably^ 
lined.with Italian cloth; a surplus stock 
sizés, 39 to 44,is responsible fo* the low and iiniisual 
pricing. Tuesday, to clear..........$........................... 3.95

Boys’ Tweed Suits ^
A" record ..early business is the least we can expect for 

such a remarkable value. The suits are ui flïççe-pjece style,- 
double and "single-breasted ; of durable dark mixed tweeds,* 
with Italian cloth body linings, and lined knee pants; sizes
29 to 33: gtor ‘rust^b^rir^g,' Tuesday .......... ............... 2.25* ail

«. .» îiii. m. ■» « «• 1 n 1 wÿjÊÊËjf ‘ vvll..

th box-pleats running down back-attdè'i 
front, belt at waist, made from‘,dark tweeds with bloomer ;;to 28. Special price. :■£&} 

Boys’ Doiible-Breasted Suits, with two pairs of pants,/™ 
on0||lopmet apd ohe ktfee pants styles, in brown 
with Italian body linings ; sizes 34 to 27. Price ... .••.••. 4.16

—Main Etoor—Queen Street

, Ioe No. 
Chae.|:|

B'll

\ A—M. Hunter (Parkdale) V.
Snow (Lakevlew) ....

B—H. B. Beatty (Granite) v. 4. K.
Hyalop (Granite) ............................ 4

—At Queen City.—
C—H. T. Wilson (Granite) v. E. M.

Lake (Toronto) ..............................
—At Tbronto,—

D—H. >1. Wetherald (Toronto) v.
Alex. Keith (Lakevlew)...... 1

E—J. M. McWhtnney (Toronto) v. F.
•T. Haye» (Lakevlew)................... 3

F—r. Rennie (Granite) v. W. D. Rosa
(Toronto) ..................   2

. —At Lakevlew.—
G—W. W. Booth (Aberdeen) v. Geo.

C. Digger (Toronto) .. -.......... 3
H—F. Blaylock (Aberdeen) v. H. A.

Haleley (Queen City)................... 2
Fourth round—1, A v. B; 2, C v. D; 3, 

K v. F; 4. G V. H.
Semi-final

<7%
5‘I j1

Tecumeeha received another setback InComing from Hamilton, where they I MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—Going at top 
W1 h. d,ef^atî? bZ. À°nt£rLd^y I from start to finish. It was ne* utf- I their 'championship aspirations Saturday
b«5l team trok rave^e by beating the «' "««>» foityflve seconds of the ex- night at the hands of (fciebec. who notch- 
VVest End five Saturday night .on the I Piratlon of time that the Wanderers nos- I ed the winning goal after thirteen mln- 
local floor by 29—24. The Americans I ed out a three-to-two vlctd-v over the I uteB cf overtime, beating" the locals 5 to
"ere fi7a^raWdmpr^,rtoTeC*' WSSaThlf^ 4 About 4000 farts saw the cohtest. and

pendlcular red striped Jerseys. The boys 1 «ne of his brilliant rushes, saved over- 1 were ready to criticise everything In sight,

tefsissi mm
of Ham. Play was fast and ck-se, and Xrena were treated to a eurpHee. Th | game In thU town In the N.H.A,, and 
when half-time was called Detroit were I majority of those who witnessed the I criticism flowed freelv ». ... «xhlbltkin leading, with the score 19—13. match took the result of the . game as a , t0 * As aa extrtmUOn

In the second period Ham replaced I foregone conclusion and.looked for a one-I ot hockey It was 
Munro, who played a fine game. While I sided victor)’. From the_ commencenicnt.l of the Seven-man ‘game, and the fiühs

^mee‘thhTwerl.n un- .«WfcT k*
fortunateln their «Tooting, the ball at a |neW u wes 1,ke tryfog to roaltç. a,
time* rolling out of the basket, Single go^’at the^flrat resting period^ *>acer ^ a trotter, The old style clung
bridge played gilt-edged ball for the West I They tied the score during the third ses- I ^.tben) they could rgrt
Ends, and the star of the Detroiters was I slon" an<j were beaten out In the final 11*- 1^*1» thtdr lyeadH that there was 
Hutton. When full time was called. De- 1 gtrldes. . , I another man on the i«e, and the forward
trolt were returned victors, the score I The return of the seven-man style waa | line had an extra man to help the nigh, 
reading 29—24. I not pleasing to the fans, th* concensus l Both teams nearly always had three

The Buslhese Men’s team of the De- I of opinion being that the rame was one J on the defence, and no combination 
trolt y.M.C.A* were also vtctorlous over I of the poorest exhibitions of hockey/p ay- I worked at all. The same old game, of 
the local Business MetrfiTthe preliminary I «J *",,îionir*? iddT nijv, lone man doing all the rushing And 'the
game, winning by a score'of'30—20. This jed with more g“I™ï,"0H,”r°“^51sd®ofpbZh tethers loeiing was still evident, and the 
game was Satisfactorily handled by Frans I , ^ tryln^cOmblnatlonS^Attlmes the I defence hsid an easy time on the whole.
Branston, the former Detroit star. bl{‘ J forî^rds of'one team and' the defence of I on^ 'about fifteen mlnutes of?ihe
now ot St. Jamga Toronto. The officials l the other would become bunched In me I game was anything like hockeÿ played,
In the big game were E. Buecombc, re- I 0f the corners, making «he game drag I and usually the players werS" getting In 
feree; Frank Branston, umpire. I tediously. I each other’s-way. Why? Because hockey

The line-up of the teams was 5 I Clamor for Six • Side I Is a team game, not an Individual One,
Detroit (29)—Schnlder and Sutton, for- I After the match the participants stated I it was a poor exhibition for the Queen 

wards; Chandler, centre ; Fisher and I that they would rather play with six I city fans to decide on, and those inter- 
Wllaon, defence. I YIV1 »a fid ^e’. Atiîî,6 « 'ïaî’nom. I **t8d hope that they will wait until, the

West End (24)—Ham, Munro and Far- E1?®lr'Y.e"a’,ai.Leaat per °*nt’ had om I game Is running better. Both teams aie 
rail, forward»; Balnbrldge; centre; J. During the third period with the scor • I Physically and naturally not adapted to 
Tait and Montgomery, defence. I tl6d so^1c on£ ot ”he wanderers’ ma»i- the new game, and, of course, they did

Detroit Business Men (80)—L. Henry I agement made a mistake, which might I not play the game. Another thing that, 
and W. Grey, forwards; Dr. Hannah, con- I nave tossed away a victory. Russell, who I helped to sound the knell of the new 
tre; K. Miller and F. Davis, defence. I was showing to advantage, was taken off 4 style was the checking back of the An- 

West End Business Men (20)—A. Loi- I the ice and replaced by Currie. The ex- I dent - Capital squad, which they have 
ton and .1. Irwin, forwards; H. Btckle, Ottawa player was so conspicuously out- never shown here before In any of their 

, centre; R. Thomson and A. Newton, de- I classed, the spectators set up a howl f-t.’ I matchee.
1 fence.' K P The game In Itself was a Aedlocre bat-, ^ u ,,, jr^, gJ - „

1 ' Thëgamëwas ro“gh JtUmesand num- gt “gf 4~«uebe0’ ' ^Seron^Pertod'-'
erous fines were handed out, the majority I Played by the crowd tin til the last period. I „ score,
of them being against the Wanderers. Quebec were the favorites, and were very «°, 8°"re’ _Xhlrd Perlod-
The change from Marchand to Holmes In strong In the first two periods. . I ^Tecumsehs..........Vafr .....
goal for the Toronto* was an Improve- I The. Players. , I «—Quebec...............Malone ...
ment He not only «topped well, but used I “Bad Joe” Han ano Crawford dasxled 1 7— A e cum sens........ H. Smith .
good Judgment In clearing hie nets at all I the Indians with their speed, and it look- I g—Tecumsehs.... .Throop .. 
times. On the winners defence S. Cleg- I e(j a8 )( was all over several times I —Extra Period—
M°rni, 7a8r,ah^h»î*«dt in0?1 hHmeït" I when they started rushing. Nicholson I 9—Quebec..........Marks .,, .13.00
blocked and checked In a brilliant man wa„ bff.£tor ln the nret plrlod, but put

The final 2» minutes was productive of UP a grand exhibition ln the last two 
the best hockey of the night and things periods. Moran was also very good, and 
warmed up considerably. I probably saved the day for the eastern- |

Teams and Summary.”- - I era, as the Indians were shooting dead on
I .Wanderers (3); Goal, Bovea; poin- most of the time, Howard McNamara 
I Ross; rover. 8. Cleghorn ; wing. Hyland r I did not play ln the first perlo4; as he 
I centre, Russell; rover, O. Cleghorn; wing, I was sick, but wqs prevailed upon to. play I * v
rteto (2): Goal. Holmes; **&£*»< fèÆfcjtfÆt ' “

XTÆ : — •' " "r- ;
MONTREAL. Feb. 1.—The Canadian Davidson. . ’ ’ , .' • I 5*25* I -

wera^hewTera ‘ J' enBan; • The crowd^.Ly. »v« MyboSy “hwui H. Merrill, Recent Amateur, Puts
possible kind of ice and notwithstanding I Changes: First period—Foyston for Mc-I who was able to upset the - big fellow. j n, pnr *uA
th! high wind nravlmng the skatera Ul,,en- Second period Mculffenjor Fiy- Malone and Gaul were excepUonally Up Star Game For the

toirlv fMtP rhinmC?,!- stOF Foyston for Wnaon. Third period. I good and never let up the whole time.
dVvîdéd the Radians S’11*0?, V* rdy*.ton' Currle fot Joe Is having a grand season this year, I Winners.

R.«^Oer.r^ROM '8 minors £ bl*

------------7 • .{SShS? & ,4fl:„â 2mm& “to*1! and J OTTAWA, Feb Ottawa took the
.kmshlpg. I major, fined, »i., RoberW.2 minora. ««n»n better than ever be- closest game Vt the keksod from the

ToronToa—McGiffen, 2 minors, fined II. | fore this season. Now that he ha* let | Canadiens, at; the. Laurier avenue Arana
tim,86,» ™ ‘nil * UP t0 I la*t nlght,-wlnnlng by twe goals to one.
him to K66p up the pooo worK, I m, A _ . .Oslckev I —First Period— I Jack Marks and Tommy Smith worked I The checking was hard and c.ose, so

11—Toronto. . .......... Davidson .................. »1B ( hard all the time. Marks was especially much so that It was not spectacular
o won'I , —Second Period— I effective, his back-checking and follow-1 hockey and there was little combination

Tto«;l!"5,enSerere......... SBISS .......... r'd lng-up being of great assistance to the oll either side
To nL u.ir. I 8—Wanderers.... .H y land .................... i.u, defence He roughed It up a lot, ,but . . . , ,.

—Third Period gamely continued when he got his, once Canadiens secured a lee» Of one g«al
' " CleKhor'n 12.96 I or twice. H. Smith. Valr and Corbeau five minutes after the Start on a long

' ......... ■ were only fair and did net work any too I shot from Donald Smith’s stick and »f-
hard. Dumart, the new recruit, tried I terwards they: played mostly a defensive
hard, but the big fellows rubbed things ■ yL. ’ _______ _In on him and did their best to fool hlm. I *am*’ /There was no score thereafter, In 
He plays hie position, anyway, and loaf- I the first, none ln the second, but ln the 
ed In front of goal a good portion of the I third Ottawa pressed the plav and after
buTdld^oCshow anything. ^ mlnUt88’ minutes’ hard work Denison tied It

The Game. «P on a pretty play.
- The game opened very tamely and Que- A few minutes later the entire Ottawa 
/bee began a fusillade of shots ktiNIchol- team rushed to the attack and Lake shot 
son, some of which luckily did not score. I from behind 'the nets, the puck striking

'The Toronto slnglc-rlrik competition 
was reduced to'«the 18'» on fair Ice Satur
day night. There was nothing surprising 
In the results, the games going generally 
as expected. There were close scores, 
and also one-sided contests. Thyee Gran
ite rinks won away off. Rennie. Wilson 
ajid Beatty. Ross of Toronto beat his 
club-mate by 20 shots.

. Snow had to go an extra end to beat 
Oronyn. Trow.tied Blaylock with a four 
oh the sixteenth, and had two counters 
partly guarded until the Aberdeen skip 
hy a spectacular shot with his last stone 
cleaned . them out and won the game. 
Hyslop took an early lead on Munn. but 
dropped back, and then went ahead again 
to win by a nose? \

' Dr. Frawley, playing third, with Kerr 
skipping, and Fraser off to Winnipeg, 
ifàve Halsley a harder game than the 
score indicates. They needed four to tie 
the last end, but In the effort dropped 
four, and thus finished eight down. Big
ger and Scott played In the afternoon, 
the former winning by two. Following 
are the scores ;

Hi »’■ &JCI

I
111 rave a

. ••
; w.. v

--tea4A*
-

.i rank, especially■

'j-: 1 v. 2, 3 v 4.

SINGLE RINK RECORDt
■■ TH. Feb.

SesAmttj
S?d';

Rinks. —Sat.Xight— Rinks 
Ent. Won. Lost. Left.

for
expend!

as Tu5I17>7 Toronto ....
Granite.........
Lakevlew 
Aberdeen .. 
Queen City . 
Parkdale ... 
W. Toronto 
High Park ,

SECOND ROUND.
— At Granite Ice.—

Lakevlew- -
41 -t Of the 

.consist
418

1I11- Parkdal
11. Hunter, sk.-... .16 W. T. Orahatn, s. 13 

Lakevlew—
OHas. Snow................15 B. Y. Cronyrt ...14

. Granit
H. E. Beatty.............19 Dr. Walters .... 5

Queen City—
H. A. Haisley...........19 Dr. Frawley; ....Il

—At Queen City Ice.—
Queen City—

! i17« to,
•fit 1 5 1 in.Toronto—

A i51
00 on for ell 

ur*«« for 
«re been in 
some place
the ,cb«ult

year promt! 
ny racin g si 
ntity and qv 
flea forth th

Aberdeen— 0 0
Queen City— 18 18Totals ......... tw si

-f»-i

ft Granite—
J. K. Hyslop..............14 W. W. Munn ...13

Granite— Lakevlew —
H. T, Wilson.... ...16 R. Young .. ..

Toronto— Queen City—
K. M. Lake............... 14 Geo. S. Ljort........... 11

, —At Toronto Ice.— .. .
Parkdale— N. H. A. ^

H. M. Wetherald...17 E. Mackenzie ...12 Quebec............... .......... 6 Tecumsehs
Lak/view— Parkdale— Wanderers.. :.............3 Toronto»

Alex. Keith ............. 13 A. T. Howe.............11 Ottawa.......................... 2 Canadiens
Toronto— V Parkdale— ' < / O. H. A.

J. M. McWhtnney..IS C. H. Kelk.............. 9 V —Senior.—
Làkevlew— Parkdale— Varsity.. .tv 7 Peterboro  . 6

T- J- Hayes.............. IS R. J. Wray..............11 —Intermediate.—
Toronto— Toronto— Welland.......................... 6 Niagara Falls ... 4

W. D. Ross...............24 W. E. McMurtry. 8 Interprovincial League .-At. F Bherbrooke.....^. ebit^Patr,ck».........  *

w. Duffett ...........10 Montreal Vies...... 8 Brooklyn Cres... 5
Parkdale—

son=r
Mi

Hockey Scores /T.EAmNCU>,*
«

on
fol-v:•ii - J 13: 280

il008 ; 3.11
B080; bee Id 
t of 12000 
I three-day 
e to .give, 
following o: 
■presMenV 
int, F. Klin 
v. secretar;

Toronto— .I1—. 4' 2

| 'yli

CHICAGO SKATER 
WINS TWO TITLES

TONIGHTÉI
si,I « . 3.00

.. ; 5.oo

i Aberdeen—
W. W. Booth..

‘ Toronto—
Geo. C. Bigger..v»15 W. Scott .. i......... IS

Granite—

i.eiir Two Games—-O»# Admise!» 
7.48 p.m. «Junior O.H.A.)

...18

VARSITY vs.
TORONTO C. C l ^

»,

HEW MEN HELP OTTAWAAberdeen—
V. Blaylock........IS, A. E. Trow,..........16

Granite— Queen City—
T. Rennie....................20 W. J. Syke*.,..

N. H. A. RECORDmsn : Outdoor Speed Championships 
Decided on Saturday in 

Montreal.

■ H m /
. 4I

I8.08 p.m. (Senior O.H.A.)

VS.MransWon. Lost. For. Aget. play. 
7 4 51 3’> »

f.4 47
42

District CupGames 
Called For Tuesday

MIDI

Tuesday Evg,;

PRESTON vs.

il -•-t
‘«J -

■Caradlens .. 7
Quebec 7
Wanderers... 7 
Ottawa .... 4>
Tecumsehs.. - «» aToronto ... 3 8 43 9

Games Wednesday: Ottawa at Toronto 
at Canadiens, Wanderers at

4I I lil 1; 
I ; NT0 C. C.V5?4

•IS . il I I«
4 V 7

1
I A Tecumsehs

Quebec.Magistrate Brunton, umpire In District 
No. 1. has called thë teams together for 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. to start play lor the 
cup. The draw will be made tonight at 
the. Granite at eight o’clock, when clube 
intending to compete are asked to have 
representative.1, present. Stouffvllle has 
defaulted, leaving fifteen cubs still eli
gible. as follows : Lakevlew, Queen
City, Granites, Parkdale, Aberdeens, High 
Park. Toronto, Thornhill, Brampton. 
Oshawa, Richmond Hill. Newmarket, 
Swansea, Weston and Claremont. The 
games will be at Granite. Queen City and 
Toronto.

fr |a***?
m ■ ,- î'ships were' 

holding their
altho- McLean of Chicago was
competitor to win two championships. I major, fined f i : Roberts 2 minors, fine.
The results : I » Russell, 1 minor. S. Cleghorn 1 mi.-ot

220 yards—First heat: W. H. Jackson, I Toronto»—McUiffen, 2 minors, fined IL.
M.A.A.A.. won; W. Gunderson, second. I Davidson, 2 minors, fined $2; Wilson, 3 

_ Time 211-5 seconds. Second heat: Rue-1 minors, fined *4. ^ , ,

.^la8n^ at ^r0nto Can°e C1Ub' I aëveîan»le8recond.'ATimr03n2 1^ ___ _
I Third heat : R. McLean, Chicago, won:
I R. T. Logan. M.A.A.A., second.
I 21 3-6 seconds. Final : W. H. Jackson,
I H..V.A.A., a/on, ... ....u....
I secondi Time 21 3-6 seconds.

880 yards—First heat: R. McLean, Chl- 
I cage, won; R. Wrheeler, M.A.A.A., second.

Time 1.33 1-5. Second heat: W. Gunder- 
I son, Chicago, won; A. Oslckey, Cleve
land, second. Time 1.31. Final: R. Mc
Lean, won; W. Gunderson, Chicago, sec
ond; A. Oslckey, Cleveland, third, f.'lme 
1.27.

440 yards—First heat: W. Gunderson,
Chicago, won; W. H. Jackson, M.A.A.A., 
second. Time 41 2-6 seconds. Second 
heat; R. T. Logan, M.A.A.A., won; Rus
sell Wheeler, M.A.A.A., second. Time , . ................. ..... .... ------...
43 3-5 seconds. Third heat—R. McLean, College BOVS Win a Nm-ànd-TuCk beat Nicholson. Hall came up 
Chicago, won; R. Hoernlg. Cleveland, ° 7 • .... , and scored noon afterwards, but

Feature in Final Minutes 
of Play.

; ’

1;S
■f?

Sul
TORONTO R.& A. A,

Wednesday Evg
V.H.l. Cham n ion ship,

S#15>_ p»m» |j

OTTAWA vs.

O. H. A.
—Senior.—JI» 'S' I♦ 1

Hggi 11,
Arena, 8.46.

Varsity at Frontenacs.
—Intermediate.—

Brantford at Parle.
Berlin at Elmira.
Chatham at Alvlnston.
Bowmanvllle at Whitby.

—J unlor.—■
Picton at Trenton.
Varsity at, Toronto Canoe Club 

Arena, 7.30.
Guelph Vies at Brantford.

Methodist Church League.
—Junior.—

Epworth at Westmoreland.
Jennings Cup.

Dents at Junior School.
Junior Metis at Junior Arts.
Victoria at Senior School. 
Education at Vets.

Riverdele at Manufacturers’ League 
Phillips at Sheet Metal.

Queen City League.
—Senior.—

MÉh M'.I

m, OTR. McLean, Chicago, I <—Toronto...
I 5—Wanderers.........O. n ;iT.C.C. TEAMS PUY 

AT ARENA TONIGHT
H'

It T0R0NÏI bedtime 
lly wtate 
t toddy <

M 1

l| |i
Tickets on eaJo at.Jk 

Spalding’s, Moodey’s, ÿ 
George amU King Eci;#l

i
r

i6 Juniors at yarsity and Seniors 
at Midland—Both Crucial 

Battles.

•3MARKHAM HOCKEY i__  .
TOURNAMENT Z ;1 SCOT

U Bg? Egy ■ s
commences Feb. 10 for Intermediate I Ha” 
and Junior players. Entries must b» I* ) l 
Che hands of .the secretary by Feb. 6. 4_ t
accompanied toy. 32.00. • KpeCial Tfalr< f% r 
will leave the IJtilo-n Depot at 6.30 p.» ”■
each nlghtt, returning after gante; |j 
ed JOHN J. THOMAS, Secretary.

$4

I
v . T.mmy Smith opened the scoring at last .Veslna and glancing into the net. That

by going right in on the goal and easily waa the last score of the game-
beat Nicholson. Hall came up the lee I Play was strenuous thruout and the

the tally j checking was the chief factor in 
1 ln-"l cess of the Ottawa». They (fr

I'M I
I .j

: ;
1 v : II

mjm .

ill kl f
■ 1

r the euc-
second. Time 412-5 seconds. Final ; R. I FfiâtUfC in Final MillUtCS iterference^by'skaUDg^in^front of°Wnf and! hlcko°^ fn thT'th^'^had th*

I Chtcalm^'secOnd^ w’ Gu'ndeirort^'i'îove: I of Plâ V. 1 blocking Nicholson’s sight of the shot. H. I Canadiens bottled at every turn after
• llndthrd Time. 401-5 seconds ’ U 3 ’ Smith was given amajor for cross-check- play had been in progress flvè minutes.

441) vard. TbacXard.t-!St !' --------- 1-------- ” / Ing Marks across the mouth. After con- feestdee, they used thels bodies with tell-
MA » idLnbn nr.» M ' a i' Mason, slderable trying Malone beat the defence jng results, and the visitors Were within
M.A.AJL, won. D. Drew, M.A.A.A.. sec-1 varsity trimmed Peterboro Saturday I and bulged the net. Valr, however, drew the Ottawa dafertcé only a few timer af-

, ond; R. Goodman. M.A.A.A., third. Time -, t1,- s-nlvir. 0 k I the defence out by a rush up the boards] tér Le Sueur had replaced Clint Bene-O. K. at Yale. 48 1-5 seconds. aftemoomat thb Arena ln X Senior O. M. Bnd nèaUy passed to H. Smith at the goal diet to the net. replacea
Boys’ Union League. I One mile—R. McLean, Chicago, won ; B. I A. fixture by the score of 7 to b. The I mouth, who slapped It In. Quebec began | Le Sueur was sick and^Benedtôt start-,

—Senior — Oslckey, Cleveland, second ; Uusâell college boys were extender to the limit I to press and Nicholson looked to have ed out ln goal, but after pc had allowed
Vir.fnvia xv.„, K-nrt Wheeler. M.A.A.A., third. Time 3.06 2-5. order to win. and It was only after horseshoes hung across the net until Ma- a shot from centre tô get by hlm LeVictona at West End - Two mllee-Russell Wheeler, M.A.A.A., yingup the score several times that ton® batted one in from a mlxup The Suetir was called in. He had fevP shoto

—Intermediate.— won: A. Oslckey, Cleveland, second- J tL»? «hi* to null out a victory. I pe^lod ended Quebec 3, tecumsehs 1. I to stop. There were no malor fouls, but
Centra?'Y a? Moll Pa°rk. “ O^fmlljToyl un{er ^-0.° Allen, die"»1 ga^eto^ flght^^erory

Beaches League. Saranac Lake, won; W. G. Marks, M.A. 1 inch of the way. Kelly an* Kebem were I beau,Æltho h&vka alleged to be sick, Te- 1 The Ottawas had Horàce Merrill, fot
—Senior.— A.A., second. Time 4.06. I the stare, and they displayed somv pretty I cumsehs began to come out of their | mer senior single blade champion of Totals ....

Dons at Broadvlewe. I ------------------------------------------------;___ skating. Checking back like fiends -^d 1 corpsp-Hke attitude and H. McNamara Canada, câptaS of the New Edinburgh R **, McLean
Toronto Hockov eLaaue I a little better combination kept the I tried « to find a place to rest the puck I war canoe crew and a member of Inr, Wood ....................
Toronto nocKey jiuague. Bostoitshff Queen s Park lads ln front, and Parker several times* but he certainly looked Britannia rowing etrht, on their-defence Kerr ......................

IV 1 , ‘lIufnil eD 1 VarSltV D2J5K6tba,ll turned aside ab ut one th---u<md and-ona used up and some rough handling by the tn place of Hambv Shore, Lake moving * ) Curry.....................

o x wcTSi,:l,“'*' Team Wins m London SUR • èr wSS ^ :..a is w-fr
G. N. W. at batons. | | wae from within ton feet put. .nv. nnc | up and was repeatedly loafing, so H. | sent him Into the b-ards the first time ----------- \ \
C. N. R. at Southerns. 1 — • — I up : _ , _ , __ , t I Smith relieve» him. I the big wlngman came down the Ice and , .. ..St. Mary’s League..-. ■

- Mercantile League. I Varsity (7)—Goal, Parker; point. Get I M. Crawford opened up another rush I thereafter Pitre was no* dangerous.. Mer- Atfiletics— 1 2 3 T\.
Brocks at Aikenheads LONDON, Ont., Feb. 1.—Toronto Uni- man; cover, Calc -aell:, rover. MvLo«-Jl, and G. McNamara tried to stop him and rill and Atkinson, who had signed with Curry J57 16Z' #47—4J«
Howlands at Massev-Harris verelty won the basketball game here to- centre, Webster; right, tUtctalr; loft, racelved an awful smash on the hip, the WkndereS*^ were team-ntates on the Butler ............................. 136 140.; H»- *«-

OTTAW A Feb 2.—The Satuidav card Hollands at Massey Marris. a I night. It was the opening Intercollegiate Strome. , . which disabled his leg And he retired. Cor- I New Eklltiluirth defence and tfcelr Jump Kilhorn yAi . 158 131/367—441
at the Hull Driving Club’s meet had to < Anglican Hockey League I series of the Ontario Basketball Aelocl- Peterboro (6)—Goal., Dwyer; point, beau taklng-hla place. The period ended-l to the professional» 1» a loss to amateur Magulrgx.,.. »_____ 170 152v. 136— 464
be î!î,stoned untUgMo^a”. owtog .o tlu- <BamabaS at St. Mat.theWa A. atlon between the Western Vn Crafty SpraU?^ver, Olroux: rover. Cough""’ without any toore storing. Quebec "=>.| hookw in/th, city. Merrill plaved m fUrnt V.S*............... 183 IxÆf»
eondition of the track. The horse* broke riVERBIDE ATHLETIC CLUB 1 «nm-»8wae'^9r°1 The final I centre. Park; right. Arms tong, ’ I The third period livened up on end, but I • WestWlck wae also very strong' Totals 813 777, 706—^296
thru the shell toe when they began to RIVERSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB “r(™ 21 *“ ** *" favor of the blue Kelly. no real hockey waa shown. G. McNamara bent 2nd Darragh checked .their mentos xR*<j/ltox—................ l 3 j 3 fT’l.
score down for the first heat and then \ltf.r 0ne of the most successful nockut Udd JthhZif tTml Vhv ÎÎ , u",ver®lty boys Referee—H. SPfoule. returned, bift after a nrtnute or so had to] standstill and ROnan Was unusually ef- K^btitt *................... 130 156 120—[40.refused to start. .-The entire card, was^ hM,,.2T .T0.8.,. t..6,.8.,! vlui L*d at half‘tJme by 14 to », end should I SLMMARY. I retire again and Corbeau again replaced fectlve at the new position. Veslna and ’.Ryan'.............................. 195 ~ 158 162—'614

■ arrled over. . ''1’"u l m . ^.i, bave won the game, but their rough- —First Half— 4.À0 him. Tecumsehs gradually began to get Laviolette were best for Canadien» th4 Osw(n ............................ 152 161 170—rdTS
Itoyal GratUn Will start In the .2.35.^ atthp(01obr??m" of the Rlveis.de Ath- house tactics lost for them. Line-up ; l—Varsity........ Webster ...... Î’Sg ! the better of the play and Valr batted one smith wae brilliant on the line. Lalonde O. Btoady...................... 173 141 136— 448

-----------  jg. >»tte t*’“h; 58 1',tranf*,1Bt^?’eL;, C’ Van Toronto <36)—Forward., Fawcett,Chan- 2—Peterboro..............Park  ............in. Tommy Smith, was given a nlnor. was sick and Berlanquette played In Ms Smithy................................................. 122 148 162—‘430
\\ Inckle was the winner, L. Ryan sec-l dler; centre, Cook (Zimmerman) ; guards I 3—VarsityWebster ......14.00 Marks railed down a major for nlttlng I stead. Five thousand people saw the ' - ------ -------------------  i-,7
ond and Don Johnston third. The bowl- LiveSy and Barnes. - t—Varslty. .......... Sinclair   ............ 30 i Valr and Valr was given the same dose | game. The ice was hard and fast- The Totals ./.............. 770 l 751 749—*70
ing committee got busy ur.d inaugurated Western University (18)—Forwards -/Second Half— ••/ » for repaying Mr. Mayke-across the face. une-up: , .. '
their first bowling tournament, which Brereton. Baines; centre Teates auîrde I 6—Peterborj...... Coughlin -------- *-00 Malone made Tecumsehs look sick again Ottawa (TJlGrtal. Benedict; nolnt. Mer-
W111 be held on the .tilvnanu n alleys McKav and Freeman. ’ *’** • f 6 Peterboro..... . Sprat t  ............J 3.-00 when he netted -wetoer one tn five I rill ; cover. Lake; rover. Ronan: centre,Tuesday, .jTab. 4. Two ,‘,de< nave been I Referee A T Tavlor Ixind'nn I 7 Peterboro Kelly ..........., ■. 3.00 minutes. H. Smltn came away-ih j beat lDenlaon; right. Broad befit; left. Parra "h.

I „„ Sunday picked, end the losers wlu supply an ^ Tarior. London. I IZvtr.^u^ '.^'tonclalr 100 “?J^hlnhaJlîther minute a"d Throop two Canadians (1): .oat. veslna; -oint. Du
NEW ?*RK. Feb. 2—Jose R. Capa- ffiTtoTt oPeRtri!&*Y3er thetenra* I ,The Royal Canadian hockey team wlill 9—Varsity..................Caldwell .,..>1*0 thentop of the net from the side H. Sc- C8ml tit ■ Iright *P1 tVe^toft" Beri^"--

Man to the Cuban chess champion, after *"* • "î1.,0' Jnd4r lhçlr r«' Play Beach Canoe tonight at 7.30 at the, 10—Peterboro.............Giroux ................. J-00 Namara wad given a major tor putting ’ tl’ K,t’ Herla ’
«•tonin'* ten straight games in the na- sp£,?tlX^,capta r—corner of Jones and Queen. The Royals 11—Varsity. .............Webster .............. LOO Malone over hie knee. Score, Quebec 4, Q Changes- Weetwlck for Denison Lc

e. tournament sustained his Flr^ team—H. Dodds c captain). E. M. will line up as follows: Goal. Bayllse; 12—Peterboro.V. - .Girou* ..............  2.00 Tecumseh 4. I Bueurfor ■ Bened to* Hhore fo^Merrl l
tlonal c^e.^ mAFtine (WifMU àt the h octeY*. W. Cowle,. L, Thompsor, .J. I .point, Olivant; covèv, Cheetham; rover, 113—Vareity..................Webster 8.00 In the extra period "both teams began I Denison for Weit^k Merrill for Ronan'
first toss today, meeting defeat at roe MUli#r , utf)U(|h H M1]U Q R W|1i g1 centre, Chandler- right Htoll; left ------- - to play the flrat real hockey of the nlgbt. Dem^n for Shore I*ke for D«?lron
hands of Chartes Jaffe of this «ty He ^ Beamish, D. NoroSi. J. Riclmrd- gprite. n*nl’ RUGB^RESULTS Play was verTstrtooojs and both goat- . j,tte for Bml thBeriafidMU* for Jeu"'
atlll haa a point and a ha flead. however. 8<fn A Kame< T, Ferguson. C. Van I v ________ hqqpt steaut-.o keepers were cletutog brilliantly, when i„}*h for Jette. Itovey for rSTnm Payan
Marshall, Janowski,-■ VIhltaker^ ’ Wlnckle, E. Whittaker. R. DohiHy . N.l Hecretary MenderBon of the Toronto I " LONDON F€b • 2 /c A P 1 Rufchy Marks battwl one ttu when Malone passed I povey.
benateln Uefeatod Tenenwu Cowen. K. oard. A. Hto.kpph R. Dick î Rugby T Athletic A.^tlon has .an- rounty^hamplonshlp ( °‘me °Ver” Que' Referral Hern. Montreal. Judge of
MorrleOn and ZapOleon. respective y second team—W. Richmond (cnpUto), Inounced that they have decided to hold Northumberland... 3 Durham Li. fa... 13 b 6’ *T.7m«snd Bummerv I P,a>”. TV èstwlûlt, Ottawa.
Kupchik and Stapler drew. The^K „ Allen, T. Noon, D. Johnston, 1>. Brough, I their first annual dinner early In April. I Blafck heath 9 I Ami ted Services tt I -~p!rst Period—stoto-ChaJes contest was adjourned.-------* xj^w1, J H«,l.ton. E. It mill be a Joint aftoto by &e footbal! Cardiff^.'.'.'.'.il .**!?: S m^frov^ hÏÏr'Æ''-^“’'“lèiiindTertôd^............  4 °*

Houghton, H. Van Wtockle’ W; Mu.ph). and hockey sections. ..................I —Northern Union.— tre, Malone; right, Mark»: left. T. Smith _____ Second I eriod—
!'. Banks, r. Stotts. W. Ennis. J. «.w- | :....------------------  I Coventry........................II Wl.an ......................44 ^ecumsehk (1) : oSS. Nlchblson: ooint I N? ,<”re’ «.u
don. C. Pstrie, w.-Corney. C. ChaHagh»--1 | ■" 11 Oldham........................12 Rochdale Hornets 6 O. McNamara: rover. Corbeau ; rover. I j__Ottawa T" De nlaon 4 00D. McKinnon. 8. «hetr. ' H — ’ - »”»>••••.......................0 Hunelet .....................  0 Valr, centre. H. 8mlth rignt, Gaul; IrtL | t8JS5t !! ! ! ! ! "SSe .7*'..! I" 1»

Brockton Shoes $^7S »orô 38%ute8: M McNamara-
NO X CO No S^ftoto;;;.;;.^ I >«f«ree. Harv^. Pultord, Ottawa. Judgsl Darraeh’ Berl,nnuette’ Payan

Le” 11 Bewebury...................... „ hSÎSi . ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! * of Play. Dr. Wrod. Toronto.
lit TOW4S* STHBET. ed | | Broughton Rjing. ", ", 19 LeUth^.. . I Ie^,1,^i—

L^S’ey............ .......... I^in Kingston R.24 2—Quebec":! ""’.Malone..!.
eae......................•••■H Warrington ..... 3 3—Tecumsehs...........H. Smith ..

V*»
Both T. C. C. teams tonight will be in 

. 'delve battles at the Arena. The Jun
iors w ill meet Varsity at 7.30. _ The red 
ring Juniors need a victorygive them 
the district, while a win for Varsity will 
tic the series up. The blue and white 
are traveling some these days, and Rusty 
Bell is counting on his boys io tuni the 
trick. t vjt .) ,

At 8.45 T.C.C. seniors me$t. Midland, 
and once again the paddlers IjfiveAo bat
tle for their life. The sen lots Xay* 'to win 
to tie the district up, whito A lose,gives 
Midland the district. With th» visitors 
on their Ice. the paddlers hope to turn 
the tables on their conquerors ol last 
week. T.C.C. held Midland until about 
three-quarter time In that game last 
week. But hope not only to • hold them, 
but beat them, tonight.

* W* »A1
. ta h

Aifab
idL l ' VX

wopd.-«r Mer’8 Le29U8'
Record  ..................... 168 139 Ifir-glCST. 8$ IS Sgl
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. t. Stitt ... 
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168 1 55 169 - 482 
127 126 123-W.I76 
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l *Ottawa Ice Races
Saturday Card Today

>• i ,x| ' < |

’

if: ■ «w

V"

Î ■ <
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y EH
^*11 k .i«

: -S
Hotel Kraesasss, ladles’ aad seatle- 

mea'a grill, with music. Imported 
Germas Beers. Plaalt Steak a la Kraus- 
mauu. Open till IX p.m. Cesser Church 
■ad Kiss Streets. Toronto.

I
*i> n T>oiï!,Dfân^~. m° 147 164-Jg

Goldberg (76) ......... 177 129 }«*—.»£
K Samuel* (76) r. .L 130 161 H
M. Famiels (7S)\.. 129 118
AHsndlrap (380) M! W) 120
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Whisky
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Universally Recognized as th» 
Best Whisky in the Market.

I '
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1 n'ktogstorT'toolght^biTt^tivould have" no 

difficulty In trimming Jimmy Suther- 
1 land’s pets.

Hi j
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Morem i | Hotel Weedhlae I» Lunch, nine mt 
I smp. T»a hwim and Orlll. special Me 

2 00 I Luncheon, 13 to h, Alter-ieeatre parties 
8.001 specially catered tor. Music. 102-110 
.30 I King Street Weet.

-rill the Mercantile League only
' dll the slate '21 dr?l^nfl» at Var- 
.,-irns will clash with Howlands at var
»Uv Rink at 8 o’clock.
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Follow Your Nose ^
yheff you catch the Most frag-'

whiff of tobacco smoke that ^ 

eytf tickled your nostrils, follow 

the scent—the rare e ;

}

The
Smile

• FIRSTXRAcïs—Bcar«§Sé, ’ Gordon,

->1M^ÔNîr)!l!- RrACB-7.Madman, Toison J i

* ^HlSîT-îtA.CE—Polly 
i®FOX^iv^^n,tB^^^.m,orei, Wander,

the J 8:*tE^11 HACBj—Anierlcue, Harcourt,
| ' SJXTH RACE»—Spellbound, Banorella.
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Each tw
Worth, Terrams■f / i 1 * .

1-‘1 ... ». • ».*,# ». . **•„• \ u « r_^' • • 'tf •
Second -, Choices ; Take •
4 - Other Two-—T>vo Jock

ey» FirstFour

.r* < 1
Body Guards and Cavalry Are 

the Winners in the 
Officers' Indoor 

League.
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r ! 1 Feb- ^-Entriea ,or sssïwà

S^aÿ^':,aB7 two-ÿeai- ^
EIRSTraACM-FI.ve Bnd .one-h^lf Inr- I ofdriTî-mlle . I made a very exciting finish, Both teame

J-lonôn - ' _r . | StnltiM Fatih,........1Ô Wooden Shoes. L21 fielded brilliantly, the work of Joe hllmp-
S §Vyii?V$SLîWl *l5 -to'a I*«!d-WBh.'...lie Ave -..................ml eon In right field• for Body Guard; /ira»
V"^ïïLi^iev • 40 ■ 12 J" I MaObtfk: •.*..:»$ Sslvgdora........115 blg'lèagne «tags, accepting eight d'fflcuK- 1 aSH6S2T‘ ;̂ %A whbUDeel^,d

toS^r/ii^-isssod.......rdans was

g^™U^iHh#^ntlUÎ^ «nte -was anybody,.
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• % Yîl in ÆW.Begyl ,ÎP> Y, *•. . liught Easy i'.’. »•.■•.. “lia SVlveetrie  113 | fast -work. Warren and Barton both had
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of today'. pj»y in the national , rttod» I j ^^asni,'99.t<Poî‘d), i'to l, î to 1 I caifrt B> over Doretdoert A by 8*—”• Iî£nited Oolfrev to Darling to Cory, 
maetere’ tournament-'. ' CwWfSj?0* la rid 4ito atorte* and Weato titoVed^up welu I TUsÎTof «Lm^-l.#. Ufoptree—O’Brien
le2^? r^h^b°S- »to*'tîdl«A*^^ “I 3. tW1pl#«5 p.; W (Vandnwn), ;10 to|^^5?e n%t: agatoy wt»r Povercourt Jff^Ktokpatr rk. jcorer-Taylor.
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And Non? Mf Knows Turkish Furniture

I V 8r- *;., J sm, 1 s J.- ‘
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!1- You will find, that the smile of health goes with 

the man wtio drinks Cosgrave ’s XXX Porter.

A

-NEW-TBN"- 7 ». !1nAa,nd you’ll come - to a 
Giffar in the mouth of a delighted, smoker. - ~
A dime won't buy you, under any .oîhcf:. : : * 
name, a smoke to equal

%V ?e Siz
.95 ; Cosgrave’s

XXX Porter

*fV

»;. ■ •< • '•■'■ I ■ BE
Tfl ! 1."/-

ngle-breasted 1 

that button»* 
[an be turned 1 

lies in length, 

rrcoatings, in
î-nsfsuitabltoJ
kock of; la^<#li 

k: and unusual

NewTertQgar
,t. »Y jhy

I w i•' m1.
—and why shouldn’t it? The •- 

essence of hops and barley 

malt combined with the 

purest of filtered water, 

brewed as only Cos graves 

brew—can you wonder 

that this kind of beverage 

will make good blood and 

give the smile of health?

ORDER A CASE 

SENT HOME

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

V
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[ ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

DA J. DOLLI* BROWNE'SA:V
.CHL0R0DYNEkO

1
LIMITED The Beat Remedy Knows ter 

COUGHS. COLDS, RM
ASTHMA,

bronchitis. DU
A eta like a Charm la I 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY
■ad CHOLERA. I

Cheeke and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE.
Tbe "»lr yalliattve l* NEUR.w^ach"' hheumatism.

CoBTtactag 
wHh each bottle.

Said by al l chemist a.
Priées la England, Is 1M.il, 3s 

»d sad 4a Sd.
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| SPECIALISTS I0

Games—.One 
p.m. Uni la the leUowtng Dlnsaes of VtBi j

WW « '
Sinhllis

nlor O.
S1TY vs. 

TORONTO C.

Sczems 
Aithma
ffîtu Émüiaîon» kidney AWecdoas

nmsgit
____Hour»—10 s.m. to l p.«- and 3 to
• p.m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to 1 pm 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER & WHITE»

S Toronto 81, Toronto, Oal

Lost V
Skinmedical testimony

. B Ntli i ■p.m. ( Senior
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\iNTO C.T< r—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. * COn LIMITED 

TORONTO
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day Evg. ÜHHYTUMAttirt 
SPECIAL. 

StUCTtDNlOtll»® 
WHtSKV !

N—-nior O.H.A., 8.30 -M iINJECTION \BROUÎSTON t». 

R0NT0R.&

Frivate diseases and weakness*? 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $$.00 

Mailed in plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON 

171 King BL East, Toronto.

n-‘I
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CW« Prompt sad Kgeciua! RelkZ
'“tiSmuai'cases

Noether troausest required. **
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

a, course.

MOST •Stf

ednesday Evg :.y%
HOT TODDY

RICORD’S ^dTS&jiatfg
SPECIFIC
mstter how longstanding Two bottUs wiro 
the worst csse. My algübire On erery beWS’
maadga&ÆajarjcJiL
pointed In this. / SI per bottle. - Sole egoaor. 
Schovibld's nine Stops. Elm Stbset, 
Cob. Tbbaulby. Tobosto-

V.H.4. C hampionship,
8.10 p.m.TAWAvs. I

1
0 ,eh.„y*wlater "^Î^KSÏi 

best toddy of Sir Is mhde trtth
0T0R01

;
■ » ■ 

tickets on aato ateA 
ildW». Moodey'», > 

»ut1 King Edfr*
WHYTE& MACKAY

. ' "v- |
-SPECIAL”

SCOTCH WHISKY

.
IT. E. L. 4, Gas 1.

Ill the Public Utilities League on Sat
urday. Toronto Electric Light beat Con
sumers’ Gas. 4 to 1. The Yrlnnere were : 

Goal. Murray: point, Boyce: «war, 
a Keen; rover,: Bath: centre, Beavte; left. 
” Carlisle; right, Heath.
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;ham socket j

ORNAMENT Sj
4 —English League—Division IL—

2 Stockport ............. 2.. i
■ o I Lincoln C................. 1 Grlmsby

0Its dtstiaettve Savor and uaaaaal 
ke H. s reel palafe 

delight, and tadnee a peaeefal 
sad aabrokea night’s rest:

1kb. 10 far inter*»* 
fayer». Entries mu»t m* 

the secretary PT ;*SH 
by $2 00. Speblal n

le Union Depot at 6_3° ►
U-tyrhintr aftera*an?£s3
N J. THOMAS, Secret^

mlloinru >

FOR SALK EVERYWHERE. up I
R. H. HOWARD & CO.,
Agents - Toronto
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WIN A FIVE PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

E Morning Newspaper 
Day * ta the Tear 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited, XI. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN HOI—Private Exchange con- 
, necttng all departments.

1110
•rin pay for The Dally World for one 
freer, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
pr by wall to any address In Canada.
Great Britain or the United States.

|on«
win pay for The Sunday World for ape 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cent» per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
VS promptly af any Irregularity #r 
delay In delivery ef The World.
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Ireland other than Ulster Is admitted 
and their presence in Ulster and read
iness to run counter to the prevailing 
sentiment in their section of that prep: 
vines shows that they at least do not 
fear the result of self government in 
national affairs Nothing was more 
noteworthy In the house of lords' de
bate over home rule than-the number 
of prominent members who admitted 
the principle, but questioned the cost 
of the government measure.

Now that the peers have rejected the 
bill. It can become law on any day af
ter May *. 1914. providing the govern
ment majority is maintained in the 
house of commons According to the 
provisions of the Parliament Act, the 
bill must be passed thru that house In

■

II î ïREVISION OF THE CANADIAN 
at at BANK ACT at at

HN
To sit with Wifie bv the fireside on a winièr’g 

night, : . :
With a good pipe and matches, is my great de 

Because I know the matches, Eddy's Silent&ara 
alright, ‘ ' - ; p; s,

They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike !£ 

get a light.

a

Published Every 
by The WorldIf u

- t,î f B
ffi.fi 00draw radiations of diffused credit 

based on their own absentee savings. 
Deposits and savings which, to be 
economic, should be used entirely for 
support of credit and industry within 
provinces by which produced, are 
drawn dfC to service of self-interest 
andcontrol of individuals and 
lions, In competitive enterprise and 
business with that of denuded pro
vinces. Hence the necessity is abso
lute to limit the number of "branches" 
either by legislation on part of federal 
government or by taxation on part of 
local governments. Should the latter 
course be adopted, it might occasion 
much disturbance to centralised de
posit credit /At best it is a variable 
quantity, and the' slightest approach 
of danger might be followed by a rapid 
and ruinous contractloiùof credit 

Branch Banks.
The money-malting practice of nam

ing a •‘branch" a bank-is an intentional 
violation of truth or a criminal false
hood. For instance, the name “Bank 
of Montreal" placed over the entrance 
to one of Its “branches" conveys 
an entirely misleading impression. 
It means to say that the "branch” is 
a unit bank under independent con
trol, acting for and by itself. This de
ception should at once he prevented 
by legislation and the bankers com- 

legal designation, 
inch office No.

This is the second of the three arti- 
dee in regard to the Bank Aot revi
sion. and submitted to The World by 
a western business man, located In 
Winnipeg. The World believes they 
are worth reading. One of the things 
the writer sets out to prove, Is that 
the savings of the people in the west, 
as well as other portions of Canada, 
are rapidly being concentrated at two 
points. Toronto and Montreal, and 
therefore that It la almost Impossible 
to organize new banks for local centres, 
based, on the sayings of the people In 
these centres. They've all been lifted 
away. And he seems to be hinting at 
a system of provincial local banks, 
and quotes the constitution to that end.
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CANADAHULL, 2%t*m I efthree successive sessions, whether of 

the same parliament or not, and must 
be sent to thi

»t ron
■Extraedit*I

' t house at least one 
month before th<] expiry cf the session. 
Passed by the 
session. It takes effect at any time 
after a lapse of two years from the 
date of Its second reading in the first 
session. By throwing out the bill, the 
peers have lost the power of Inserting 
amendments except with the free will 
of the house of commons.

It has proved Impossible to rouse 
British public opinion against home 
home rule. The Liberal party Is solid 
on the question, both in and out of 
parliament, and the determination to

VI
=im iWII.imons In the third, Canadians have an instinctive dread 

of ar> absentee proprietary. For them, 
the worst evils of Ireland are summed 
up In the phrase “An absentee land
lord." For them, England long en
dured a most Irritât in g mlschlef In the 
• absentee rectorship." Parts of Can
ada are not without experiences of 
“absentee landlordism." 
curse than these combined, gradually, 
silently wraps Its sinewy arms about 
all her works. Wide yawns the mon
strous mouth over the ravenous, profit- 
gorged maw of an absentee bank pro
prietary.

Little did the Low 
that, within a few d 
federal union, their 
credit exchange Inst 
extinct or absorbed, 
tries under outside control or dead, 

' their people fleeing as from a plague, 
those abiding bound hand and foot in 
economic dependence on old Canada. 
Swinging its cephalic seising tsntactes 
to left over lower, to right over west
ern units, by degrees almost Imper
ceptible, yet most surely the old pro
vince grabbed and gathered to Its 
own local, narrow control the bank 
capital, deposit savings, deposits 
interest bearing, coin, currency,

credit swapping 
t, bank pro
of the wide 

Never did absentee pro-
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INVESTIGATE BANKING CONDI
TIONS.

In all parts of Canada, support is 
balng given to the proposal made by 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South 
York, that before the Bank Act Is re
newed, an expert committee be ap
pointed to Investigate the situation in 
Canada, In the light of twentieth cen
tury knowledge and experience. The 
banking law ef Canada remains sub
stantially In the form it assumed more 
than forty years ago, and- evidence is 
abundant that It does not and cannot 
meet the needs of the people of Can
ada today. Bank# are for the public, 
not the public for the banks, as these 
are too prone to take for granted.

No hardship would be entailed on the 
Canadian banks, were the present act 
allowed to remain unaltered untllXhe 
commission has reported, That there 
Is no call for hasty legislation is plain, 
for the revision Is already consider
ably overdue, without causing Incon
venience, and the alterations proposed 
by Mr. White do not touct| any of the 
really serious amendments urged by 
members of both sides of politick. Very 
great dissatisfaction will be created, 
If the volume of protest coming from 
evary province Is allowed to pass un-r 
heeded. Perhaps the most Important 
points of all are those raised by Mr. 
Maclean with regard to the scarcity 
ef money for buslni 
Ing and other pm 
that the currency Is Insufficient for 
the nation's requirements,

HYDRO-ELECTRIC IN AURORA.
Aurora and several towns adjacent 

are being hornswpggled by the private 
electric corporations, who as usual tell 
the people that It! Is cheaper to pay for 
electric light and dividends than electric 
light without dividends. And the fool
ish people very Often believe them, es
pecially when some local -authority 
forms an alliance with the corporation 
and uses hie Influence In favor of the 
private and against the publicly- 
owned service. Aurora has jthe same 
chance now that Toronto and ‘thirty 
or forty other cities and towns have 
had to secure hydro-ejectric light at 
the cheapest prices, which wjll be even 
cheaper as time goes on and the con
sumption Increases. Whereas the 
private corporation pricesare the 
highest prices which the people can be 
got to pay in present competition with 
hydro-electric, and the company will 
never lower them.

Who Is It up in the Aurora district 
,. who Is fighting against the hydro-elec

tric? There is a rumor about one of 
the local members, but surely all the 
member* know a little more than 
that?
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Bank of Montreal."
Leans en Grain.

The proposed privilege to bankers 
to exact against loans on grain In far
mer’s hands, a warehouse or granary 
receipt' as additional security to the 
general credit standing of a farmer. Is 
made entirely in the interest of bank
ers. While In the past farmers’ notes 
were discounted on credit established 
by the borrower’s standing, as indi
cated by a signed statement of assets 
and liabilities, along with a good en
dorser, henceforth borrowers can only 
obtain such discounts by furnishing 
the additional security of a warehouse 
or granary receipt attached to a policy 
of Insurance along with promissory 
note. As the facilities for weighing 
grain at remote points are far from 
perfect, and an Incorrect, statement of 
the quality of grain stored and pledg
ed renders the borrower liable to a 
criminal prosecution, it is more than 
Hkely serious trouble Is in store for 
many honest farmers. It must be not
ed, the farmer Is not in the position 
of a wholesaler, who Is continuously 
selling and replenishing his stock, 
under the same pledge, and thus enabl
ed to repay the loan within 
stipulated time, .and have every ad
vantage from market variations. The 
fanner must have the protection of a 
long; time loan, of six to nine, or even 

months, in which to find an im- 
ved market and secure the best 

price for the pledged grain, 
the proposed legislation stipulates for. 
long time pledges and loans, as also a 
maximum rate of interest- during the 
life of the loan, the proposed privilege 
to bankers may serve as an instrument 
of endless tyranny to borrowers. For 
example suppose ten million bushels 
of wheat under warehouse receipt, 
pledged for three months to banks, 
whose directorates are interwoven 
with directorates of the large mUMng 
and exporting Interests of Canada. 
This quantity was stored and pledged, 
say in October, and therefore due for 
shipment In January. In the latter 
month, the wheat market is lifeless 
and with downward tendency. The 
milling and exporting Interests foresee 
a good prospect for much better price# 
one month hence. It is only natural 
In a "business ww" that the oppor
tunity be taken advantage of, and 
loans covering this ten million butrtv 
els are called and canceled as dWe in 
January. This large quantity of wheat 
is suddenly thrown on the market, and 
prices still further depressed. A threat 
» advance the Interest rate on ex
tended loans would perhaps precipi
tate as great volume of forced sales 
as calling loans on expiry St short 
time. The farmers would receive a 
much lower price
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1settle It remains unalterable. This 1* 

the present stumbling block to the 
advance of the woman suffrage move
ment, and It has also compelled the 
temporary sacrifice of franchise re
form. The action of the peers has in 
all probability ensured another two 
years’ prolongation of power to the 
government thus enabling the cabinet 
to prepare the program of land legis
lation which Mr. Lloyd George again 
foreshadowed the Other day. His se
cret commission of enquiry has nearly 
completed Its labors and startling rev
elations are promised regarding rural 
housing. A generous reform measure, 
securing better conditions for agricul
tural laborers and country dwellers 
will be difficult to throw down, more 
especially now that the Unionists have 
shelved food taxes and deprived them
selves of the Inducement held out to 
the farming industry.
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change faculties, 
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Dominion.
prietorshlp extend over so wide a ter
ritory. effect so complete a mastery or 
harvest so rich a spoil. Never did 
absentee landlords reduce so many em
ployers to laborers, or talk so sauci
ly of commercial and real estate set
backs as now and then desirable for 
dlsclpllng the public, 
banklord moves in a claas distinctly 
hià own.
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Telephone Main 131 and 13ae: departure of the Varsity student^ to 
split into political factions—for their 
edification and for thetr "diversion".

The young gentlemen like to t|ke a 
rise opt of any one who comes along, 
especially politicians, press men or 
peelers. They will give them all “the 
hoot polite" at the first chance. Clubs 
are the only trumps they play to or to 
the Janitor's hose. We advise the edi
tor of The Globe not to get too serious 

this “manifestation” of the youth

The absentee

Iffl use.n Iit 1

.Tims Hastens.
The time hastens when the injured 

will fight to protect themselves. They 
have a readier means at band than 
solving the question how far tke Bank 
Act contravenes the provisions and de
feats- the objects of the constitution. 
Already they show a disposition to re
sent overreaching, as Instance, the 
commercial travelers’ -tax and license 
with toll exacted from companies be
fore allowed to operate extra-provin
cial. Any day may see imposed a 
heavy, provincial tax which will pro
hibit “branch” deposits being carried 
out for control and manipulation of 
absentee bank proprietors. ' Should 
the banklords answer by an increase 
in the rates of Interest on loans and 
discount*, a further tex 
lected to offset It The 
vlnclal taxation carries the right to 
exact returns on which to base taxes.

Bank Insurance.
The finance minister observes that 

owing to the large amount of deposits 
In Canadian banks, it is riot practi
cable to establish an Insurance of 
same. If so. It is a very great reason 
why an amount should be named 
above which It would be Illegal for 
any bank te 
In any crise, 
with restraint on loaning power, Is an 
absolute necessity to 
present mad craze 
and centralization. To place .no limit 
to deposits and loans is to leave open 
the prime inducement to seek unitary 
control and usage of deposits by ab- 

Whlle it Is left «optional 
the minister to grant permission.

nr 01;a shortI* M
I I PREMIER WHITNEY AND TAX RE

FORM.
There is a. great deal more unani

mity on both sides of the legislature 
on the question of land tax than there 
la In the English House of Commons 
on the question of woman suffrage. 
Yet Premier Asquith pledged himself 
to let his party and the house generally 
vote as they pleased upon it.

Why should not Premier Whitney 
permit equal freedom to the members 
of his party in- voting on the tend tax 
question ? If things are as he asserts 
and there is no demand for It, the 
question will be killed for a^long time 
to come. Or is he afraid that there is 
really a very strong demand for tax 
reform, and that if liberty be given 
the members of his party they would 
Immediately carry a measure In line 
with the popular demand?

This la the way the question looks 
to a lot of people, but It hardly does 
Sir James Whitney Justice. He has 
repeatedly given assurance that some 
reform will be granted If found neces
sary. It would not take a commission 
or any other Independent authority a 
week to find reform necessary. The 
whole province is demanding it.

A very notable incident to which 
we have already, called attention at 
some length Is Commissioner Forman’s 
proposal to collect a two per cent, in
crement tax on the difference between 
all assessed and selling values. The 
effect of this Ingenious plan would be 
to have people running tothe court of 
revision to get thpir property assessed 
at Its actual valutj, jso that thfoy would 
not have to hand over the two per 
cent. Increment tax. It nra'ÿ be ob
jected that sellers and purchasers would 
combine to falsify the returns of sell
ing values, but this trouble is met with 

present. The criminal courts are 
always agitable.

If Sir James should adopt Mr. For
man’s suggestion, or If he will issue an 
Instruction on ’Rie present act, 'which, 
he has stated, gives all the power «ne
cessary to accomplish the reforms ask
ed for. It would be more in keeping 
with his character than the adoption of 
such a device as Premier Asquith has 
found to be a poor protection^rom the 
suffragettes.
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Have you read CharUe Snider’s story 

of the "Snowden Ranger’ "The Breed 
Behind the Dreadnought Guns,” In 
Saturday’s Telegram ? If not, get busy.

WEST MOVES TO CUT 
CEMENT DUTY IN TWO

I

At Osgoodc Hall
iwill be col- 

right of pro- ANNOUNCEMENTS. Petition Started at Head of Lakes 
Has Contractors Among 

Signatories.

There ought to be no difficulty in 
complying with the suggestion of ex- 
Controlter Spence regarding the pro
posed lavatory at College and Spadlria 

Make an island in the middle

r:
Rev. J. 

Peopl
Feb. 1, 1913.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, 3rd lost., at 11 a.m.:

1 apd 2. St. Clair v. Stair.
3. Re Wilson Itotate.
4. Pumaville v.\Heatings.
5. Smith v. McCully.
6. Re Gilbert Trusts.
7. Meyers v. Toronto Railway Co.
8. Grimshaw v„ City of Toronto.
9. Cantln v. Clark.

■ÎÛI

I WINNIPEG, Feb. 1.—"(Car.. Press.)—
By a movement In the form of a peti
tion which started at the head of ths 
lakes, another attempt is being made 
to induce the Dominion Government tv 
permanently reduce the duty on ce
ment from 6314c a barrel to 26c a bar- 6-%*

avenue.
of the street and locate the entrance 

These islands are useful for

I !!

ifed * ■ 11*4

ra.< t i
ü iv t

there.
pedestrians and are frequently used 
for lavatory purposes In London. We

e ».

TOO
hold or multiply deposit* 

restriction, togetherthisare deplorably provincial.

Societyrçl.t bounds to the 
amalgamationfPorThe Philosopher 

of Folly
Peremptory list for appellate division 

for Monday, 3rd Inst., at II a!m.:
1. Re Estate Of Hon. Robert Ham

ilton.
2. Smith v. Boothman.
3. Smith v. National. »
4. McMenemy v. Grant.
5. Waterloo v. Berlin.
6. Harwood v. Avery.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Chadwjjck .v. McIntosh.—C. B. Scott, 
for defendant, obtained on consent or
der dismissing action without costs.

McAlplne v. Proctor.—M.L Gordon, 
for defendant, moved for an order for 
a commission to take evidence at St. 
John, N.B. H. H. Davis for plaintiff. 
Reserved.

Houghton v. Vine.—J. M. Godfrey, for 
defendants, moved for an order strik
ing out part of the Issue as prepared 
by plaintiff. T. Hislop for plaintiff. 
Order made as asked. Costs to defen
dant in any event.

The petition, which Is said to bear « 
large number of signatures of bott 
contractors and consumers thruout the 
Canadian prairie west, is expected to 
be presented to the government in tkO 
early spring.

Ne-
fiBy

Sherwood Hart
sorption, 
with
there will never want urgent pretexts 
to bring about bank coalitions. In the 
first place, the finance department is 
in no position, as constituted, to give 
supervision worthy of the name to 
banking practice or conduct When It 
has printed and filed away the month
ly bank Fetume, Its usefulness, apart 
from keeping an eye on the circula
tion redemption fund, is quite exhaust
ed, so far as bank management Is con
cerned. The minister’s proposed re
vision of the Bank Act le for the most 
part pure make-believe. Bogie will 
ask what else might be expected from 
an appointee of bank monopoly?

Absentee Banks.
The gradual reduction In the number 

of absentee banks, the growing power 
of the absentee bank proprietary, the 
abnormal growth In the number of 
leecb-llke "branches” combine to cause 
Increasing alarm. A legal restriction 
should at once be imposed to limit 
further Increase of these sucking, 
squeezing offshoots of banklordism, on 
a scale according to the absentee 
batik’s paid-up capital; 'This move 
might stave off, for the present, repri
sal by local governments. Not to take 
this step Is to deliberately encourage 
decrease of the number of banks. The 
more numerous become these radia
tions of centralized monopoly power 
the more urgently follows the demand to 
contract the number of units constitu
ting its source. To narrow the tetter 
is to strengthen the force of concen
trating monopoly control. It Is more 
closely to centralize direction of gene
ral deposits and savings deposits as 
also fixed bank capital. It is to squeeze 
She base of absentee credit erected 
on deposits to the same narrow basis 
to which absentee bank capital is con-- 
fined. The Incentive to 
tal carrying double, it
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Natural History Socisty.
The Natural History Society will 

meet, by Invitation of Dr. J. H. Fanil 
and Dr. C. D. Howe of the University 
of Toronto, this evening at 8 o'clock, 
at the botanical department, 11 Queeifl 
Park, for the purpose of practleN 
study of mosses and ferns- The publie 
Is cordially Invited.

r\ attack of Indigestion Fatal.
. WELLAND. Feb. 2.—John Martin 

died suddenly here th<s morning at the 
age of S3 years, from acute indigestion. 
He leaves two daughters. Mrs. F. H. 
Owen. Welland, and Mrs. V- C. Valley, 
Binghamton, N.Y„ where interment 
will take place, Tuesday

1 FLEETING THOUGHTS. . . than If they had
not been obliged to sell at that par
ticular time, and banking, milling and 
exporting “Interests” would greatly 
profit by the farmers’ forced Joeeee. 
On the other hand. If legislation Is 
eneçted to cover this point, and it is 
made optional for borrowers on such 
warehouse receipt pledges of grain to 
extend time of loans to etx, nine or 
even 12 months on the same security 
“ft** <UT/ «te of interest,
then it would be found more difficult 
lor those whose interest It is to profit 
by the exigencies of others, to secure 
an undue advantage.

Another Abuse.
This illustration point»

*^use which should he corrected at this revision of the act-thlHs the
thît*^fng»wf f?'nk directorates with 
that of other businesses. This is a
and1 hfiîv* Cau,t combines, trusts 
and bank amalgamations. It is a

that banks receive 
privileges from the people 

turîrtn* r®”dertpg an equivalent^ and 
exerolse riioee lmmu- £fr the open purpose of fast- 

onlng monopoly Upon the Verv sauma from which tlmy owe their £tvX^
SmhTmoreTdh.*re exist ^
earth a more dangerous monopoly thante7TrJeU-m^7‘^H

otee?Tn,8°» n‘d8 8,1

teîi'of o tiler "b urine** *in teres ts? aJMtiso 

dïecpihîpg is*simply toVinvi°temmo9

ttoS" Jnît mone>- concentra-
teg2UbC^l2d?to7>me ^iU,t^efwofk-

°V8y are enslave tfmeroiï ar7duaI1>- do moneyed 
Insinuate wrong ideas, and 

profit from a deluded public.

heavy bill» against uranium.
HALIFAX, Feb. 2.—(Can Press 1— 

Furness. Withy A Co., owners of the 
steamship Rappahannock, yesterday billed the steamship Uranium fol |50.-

a££VBr^,ln* the «teamer off 
the rocks at Chebucto Head. George
Bridrewate7n-h the «teamehlp 
enrared in slmnf had Prevlouàly been
7mr hll alrô bmed°her0n lh* L'rar,‘-
The case 
court.
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In words of rare beauty and infinite 
length they've shown us our duty, our 
weakness and strength ; the greens 
and the yellows, the reds and the blues, 
have busted their bellows In airing 
their views. Each spieler, inspired by 
patriot zeal, a broadside has fired 
on his trick at the wheel of earnest 
and eloquent flowers of speech, which 
over ojr noble Dominion should reach, 
to ring in the hearts of our people 
so free a sense of their duty on ocean 
and sea. But we would proclaim that 
their vision is dense; the plans they 
would frame for our naval defence 
are co far from modern they rouse 
us to Ire—a food flying squadron is 
what we require. All functions of 
state then our navy could grace, 
whatever the date and wherever the 
place. To what lofty! heights might 
our sailors not rise defending our 
rights in the depths of the skies? Oh, 
well,might each heart In our nation 
be proud as our air-fleet would start 
thru the billows of cloud to safe
guard our land from the menacing 
hosts who waritonly planned an attabk 
on our coasts. Oh, think of our peo
ple’s rare Joy and delight as over the 
steeples In glorious flight our fleet 
would go sailing to Join in the fray, 
while the lads at the railing cried 
“Up and away!”

' Vt;
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I gsf ■If TWATER POWER GRABBERS.
There are Conmees on all sides of 

politics, and a good-sized bunch pf 
them have lined up behind the Mont

ures! and Georgian Bay Canal bill for 
the purpose, not of building a canal, 
hut of grabbing all the water powers 
lying loose art)un d the country bet- 
tween Montreal and the Georgian Bay. 
The conservation commission is the 
proper "body to be given the oppor
tunity of putting the extinguisher on 
Rile outrageous demand. There is no 
idea of building a canal. The Geor
gian Bay Canal, upon which the gov
ernment Is now exercised. Is all the 
canal that will be constructed In tha\ 

.^region.
This Montreal project Is merely a 

scheme to get hold of, all the water 
powers on the French, the Ma^tawa, 
the Ottawa and other tributary slyer*. 
The charter is a very old one, which 
the promoters seek to have revived. 
Nothing was ever done in connection 
with It. The company has not even 
been organized, and all they want Is 
the right to take the national water 
powers away from the people who own 
them and tax the people forever for 
being so silly. Sir Wilfrid Laurlei's 

c government had s chance to smash 
the pretensions of these power grab
bers, but Liberal governments have 
always dealt gently with power-grab
bers. We trust' Premier Borden will

■
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I pvf Judges' Chambers.

Before Britton. J.
Mitchell v. Doyle.—G. H. Kilmer, 

K. C.t for defendant- A.» B. Colville 
(Campbellford) for plaintiff. Motion i 
by defendant for prohibition to prevent 
further proceedings In the ninth divi
sion court t>f the United Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham, and also 
In the second division court In the 
County of Bruce In .this case. Judg
ment: As tty merits the plaintiffs do 

contradict defendant
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order will go, 

•prohibiting any further proceeding* In 
this action In the ninth division court 
of the United Counties of Northumber
land and Durham. If the plaintiffs de
sire to bring suit in the second divi
sion court of the county of Bruce they 
can do so. The order will be with 
costs to the amount of 316, paVable by 
the plaintiffs to the defendant, at 
which amount I fix these costs.
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ToANOTHER BANKER SENTENCED.I i
ICEROY”UNEW YORK, Feb. 1.—(Can. Press.) 

—For misapplying 370,000 of the funds 
of the Audubon National Bank in a 
deal to obtain control of the Institu
tion. David S. Mills, the bank's former 
president, was sentenced today to 
serve seven years In the federal prison 
at Atlanta. Milts was found guilty 
by the jury before which he was 

tried in the United States district 
court.

orNOT TO BE TAKEN HASTILY.
Canadians must go slow in the mat

ter of the tariff changes that are now 
talked of at Washington. This con
gress will do nothing. But It may be 
a guide, tho not a reliable one.

The new congress will take tip busi
ness early in March and the Demo
crats of the house will certàlnly send 
tariff reduction measures up to the 
senate, and in rather quick order; but 
what luck they will have In thé" upper 
chamber is hard to say, or how soon 
that body will deal with them. A 
senate in which the parties are nearly 
even will see a lot .of log-rolling.. And 
a protectionist, If allowed to draft the 
amendments of the senate, can write 
in a lot of protection.

The battle has not yet begun and 
Canadians can only watch the contend
ing forces. Don't bank on anything 
until the president has signed—and not 
then until the new tew Is both Inter
preted by the officials of the custom 
house and has run the gauntlet of con
stitutionality before the supreme court.

they will hand out the hoot
A number of loumals anji even pub- j 

lit men are concerned about the new

! "In th, 
wne aioi 

r "" but socle 
ter co-01 
*hal| uni
comm ere

. Which so

the ' tightgives 
closed front

rIncrease capi- 
llablllty Is de

stroyed, while reliance on deposits 
alone to supply credit In support of

more pro-

effect, because 
it has the newv. 
Tooke Lock 
Buttonhole, t ■

1
Fast Train Service to Detroit and 

Chicago.
Leaving Toronto 8.00 am.. 4.40 p.m., 

and II.00 p.m. dally via Grand Trunk 
Railway Sjsttm, over the only dou
ble track route. These trains carry 
modem first-class loaches and elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleeping 
Direct connections are made at De
troit for points In Florida and at Chi
cago for points In California, Mexico 
etc. Full particulars, berth reserva
tions and tickets at City Ticket Office 
northwest corner King and Yongé 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Yonge Street Subway,.
The North End Ratepayers' AasocIzu- 

tlon wish to have It known that their 
delegation to the city council Friday. 
31st, did not advocate an 18 foot sub
way for North Yonge street. The as
sociation is in favor of 14 foot subwafr 
plans as passed by the railway board 
and a resolution to that effect -Wa; 
passed at their last regular meeting.

Killed by Train.
ARTIH. R. Feb. 2--—While" endeavor-, 

ing to remove a hand car from lh-* 
track at KenMworth. * west bound 
frelg-h' train killed T. While, r-ttion 
man of that dlrtrkL

Hlghvl „ CHIC,3 
James 11 
man. wal 
right Wit 
companM 
■Ion. ■ 1 

HlggiiJ 
•one said 
Pockets] 
loon, WH 

* Higgins 
tlvea’ or) 
ond whj 
"hot hid

developing trade grows 
nounced.f\ Must Fail of Success.

While old Canada's 
bank proprietary under federal pro
tection shoots out deposit offshoots to 
prey unchecked. Interstate, local gov
ernment legislation on the part of new 
Canute to encourage local banking fa
cilities muet fall of success. Outlying 
unite have lost all positive force for 
generating credit Institutions by and 
for themselves. They cannot build fix
ed bank capital while the alien enemy 
holds control of home deposits and 
home savings deposits. Nor Is it ad
visable to venture while protected 
monopoly, concentrated, highly privi
leged, and even absorbing power of 
central government, works inter-pro
vincial, knocking cold ev^y effort of 
home initiative likely to offer .opposi
tion to absentee proprietorship. These 
local and widely separated communi
ties are completely a prey to absentee, 
but centralized environment. TThey 

forced to yield up their saving*

consolidated
car.».GOOD AT 

WA TCHES
This locks on 
the Shank, 
draws the collar 
together and 
hol^s it tight.

r I #
establish a better record, and let the 
Montreal anl Georgian Bay Canal peo
ple know that he endorsee the people’s 

in all popular franchises—it f motto
"What we have we hold!” If you have a troublesome 

watch, let us have a try at It. 
Many an owner In York County 
and the city will tell you that 
our men are successful watch
makers. Our charges are mod
erate.

V.12SI ! i HOME RULE HOLD» THE FIELD.
British Unionist papers explain the 

result of the Londonderry by-election 
as due to the vote of Protestant home 

who supported Mr. tiogg, tho

Z JSorestI Will come up in the admiralty

*
_Ho wd 
®xtracid 

'-•> d!fferenJ 
!%. “ave evl 

11 eve thel
«•nteed j 
corn or ] 
has holH 
"PutnaiJ 
name td 

Cor 
is sold j

MSS25C.
h wt direct to lh* diseased part, by the 

L ‘“proved Blower. Heals the ulcers,
[Yk clears the air paesage». stops drop- 

plage in the throat and permanent- 
j U* cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
f ^ 26c. t\ bor : blower fVee. Accept no 
* Jbatitute». All deaWs or Mmanttn 
•atH A C*., limited, Ttrvfit*.

rulers
Euoceeaful Preabyterian candidate ac
cepted by the Nationalist party. If 
this Is correct, the election has more 
significance than would otherwise have 
been the case in ao closely divided a

s• * Wattless & Co.
Established-1840.

402 Yonge St.. Toronto

1
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treasures, they are forced to submit 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■'* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SIX-YEAR TERM BUSINESS MEN 
FOR PRESIDENTS AT BROADVIEW

-ir»-—< IESTABLISHED 1SK «THE WEATHER *

JOHN CATTO & SONon a wintei

great dUigl
's Silents

me I strike

v J P X.\uHsüttVAïOKY, 'TORONTO. Feb. «.
I —(8 p.m.)—Ttve weather today has been 
I fair and oold thru-out the Dominion,

Wool Blanketip^—?
t I tu-ree: Pt-taoe Rupert, 84-48; _ Victoria.

«-»• tfeii4sank«ftiS8r»&"-“«si r,\r a^JSS: iSE*"7 _d finished. Today'» price» I *2; Loeidon; 11-20; Ter opto. 11-23-(7.65 gfeœœte

limited «■■atllr. I ** I —FrofcskUMee—
Lower lake» Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley aad liner 8$. Lawreece—South
erly Wtadei a little Meher temperature.

•wfallu Tneoday, beeem-

i &7Q\
Ai i

U. S„ Senate by Majority of | Y. M. C. A. Club Is Making
Headway and Doing pood
/ ' Work j § - t!

PROSPECTS ÀRÉ BRIGHT

v

mOne Approves Radical 
Constitutional Change. mMiA‘ %

.V

INft■ IT APPLIES TO WILSON5 !

Excursion u NEW YORK
$143:

Going Feb. 13—Return Limit Feb. 22i
ticket* bill be sold' at all Grand Trunk 1 

G. T. and T. H! and B. office*

■
A r</While Roosevelt and Taft Activities Will Be Continued 

Will Be Barred From Seek- | Right Thru Summer, Ac
cording to Plans. ••

Limitai V
I V -

; Cotton Sheets with
B*Çawrenc« and3j*w'T#r?"5 

eoubbnresiteirly -wln*i; mostly fair and 
tely cold, with light 'local «low

ing Re-Election. 1nada v : ÏXty^ v»rd« Blswhêd Cotito# Sliffti, 
rood strong make.

Extra Special. S14W pair.

l! /2 X t
edit# -T-

\ of thç recenüy' or- 
Nfen's Club, In con-

WASHINGTON, —'Feb. 2.-rt<-an. | The flrgt mealing 
Prees.)—A constitutional amendment , Busineee
which would restrict the p reel dent of 8» thfi Broadview branch of
the United Stotes to a term <fl\ six nectlon with thé Broadview oranen o
years and would her Woodrow Wilson, the Y, M. C. vAy was held recently,
Theodore Booeevelt and William H. I h -bout 50 men met after the gym-
Taft from again seeking election, was I , - ______ «
approved by the senate today by the naalum claw, for » PP . 
narrow majority of one vote. After a I The physical director, P. J. Dee, pre- 
three-iay fight. In which the Progrès- an interesting paper, on the
elves, Joined wHh many Republican» in , f physical training to [business 
opposing the restricted presidential I 'alu p . . .... ..
torn, the senate adopted the original men, in which he dealt with the ne-
Works resolution by a vote of 47 to 23.1 ceasity of.bvlgEne.ss men taking physical 

The language which it Is propoaed ■ lf> in'Marte», wh.re thé’ spirit of 
to Insert in the constitution In place rsCreatlon Js easily entered into, and 
of the first paragraph of article 2, lé I where interest Is much greater
as follows; - „ , • .. I than is ordiierlly possible.

"The executive power shall be In- The members of the club were very 
Vested In a president of the United at>preciatlve of the excellent, manner
States, of America The term of the which the autoject was presented by
office of president shall be six years; I tiee_ in the round-table dis
and no person who has Meld the office | cugeton which followed, Dr. Addison, 
by election, or discharged its powers I who jg chairman of the physical eom- 
or duties, or acted as president Under I _lttee at Broadview, along, with Dr. 
the constitution and laws made In pur- I gneBth, and Bryans, corroborated the 
nuance thereof, qhall be eligible to hold 1 gtatements made by Mr, Lee, and 
again the office *by election.” 1 pointed out the viewpoint of the medl-

Statsa Must Approve. l7i profession along these lines.
The resolution now goes to the house Doing Good Work.

■for its approval, if ratified there by a I Walton, the new representative
two-thirds vote, It will be submitted I tr|>m ward one tn the City council, ad- 
1b. the legislatures of states and wl*l I dreaged the meeting, and bore tesll- 
become effective when three-fourths I mon.y to the excellent work, which the 
of the 48 state» of the Upion have of- I MSOOiatlon was doing, and expressed 
ftclsUy approved Itt himself as being anxious to connect

The adoption of the resolution came | hlmseK with the Business Men’s Class, 
at the'cl ose Of a three-day fight, in I ftnd notwithstanding 
which repeated attempts were made to | way ln which the D 
so change It that- It would not affect I ho)d basket ball and other games,
past presidents or the president In of- I thought that he woul^ be well able to
flee when It may finally be ratified by I care 0f himself, particularly in 
the states. All these efforts failed. I v^ew 0( the fact that his early training 
The votes taken today again demon- I alowç physical 1-inps would stand him 
atrated the fact that the senate lid I ln good stead. *
not care to exempt any person from 1 Dr Y g. c. Butler is president of 
the operation of the-single term pro- I the new organisation,- and James Da- 

s vision.. ..s- I vie Is secretary. The prospects for the
1 An finendmW jby Senator Hitch- future appear very bright Indeed, and

Sunday, Feb. 2., 191$. cock that would have exempted past the clae6- which has doubled in sise
f I 6.26 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 3 progidents and made the new provi- ! since its organisation, expects to con-

I Xt held by train ; 8 tnlnutes’ detoy «Idn take effect March 4, 1917, was I tmue its activities right thru theeum- 
' ,M|u fliTTd S' ft fill I to King cars. < \ . voted down, 42 ts&4_27, and an amend- meri when they are planning for ln-

slnHN Dill III ft 8UH I * ________ „•______  ; ment by Senator Sutherland, to ex- I door baseball on the athletic field, lawn
MWIlia www- my I „ BIRTHS- ,v * empt the president in office when the 1 bowling, tennis, etc.

W toll Mng«t.l- Toreste gj-sa S&BrSjBSBUi'Jtr'
*-------- Din «more, a flaughter. X WOULDN’T CUT ALLOWANCES. I (From The Ottawa Journal.)

' T A V ATI GN I AUK X nwnrRB JlK-to Par to on Feb. 1. toil, ****?. £«* Tru* * Pr- America tre amuTedT^eTnUcs’ oîTAXATION LAWS John Brockbank,. ex-w^deh of BROCKVlLLE^Feb* f.-(Special.)-

■ esxiei «VAITfffi S ni fl I ' Brant, ttt hi* 76th year. V Reeve Britton of GJnanoquc at the see- I . himself Bud Fisher
MAT FOUIT A RLE! Interment Tuesday at 3 p.m. slon °f the counties rougcll Just -<los- | M„UMdJeffbythl8 time, are fami-Wul El^UllnDLLl| MITCHELL_At 18 Pi'-ust avenue. Doris M^dîSh'allbwMM^“(^ttie^mernton “« to the children and the grown-bp

Catherine, beloved Infant dauginer of from |6 to daVi ;1nd also maflng PenP'® of * continent. Mutt If a tall _ — - - -i pM sa ■ ■■■
John and Flo Mitchell. - a reduction in the traveling experises. thin man with a long nose £nd a mous- I |1U El 11 D C ill

• D-v 1 yjj Magwood Says the I Funeral Monday, at 2,. 3d. from the jt appeared thtti some of the members tache; Jeff is a •bort B^ckV.fel w ■! IF Ift II I
H.ev. J. w. mats V reeldence. • or.tlîe hustlnS declared againstthe I who wears side whlskerb Both are W 1# ■ 1 11 W ■■ ■ ■■

Pr.onle Must Be Robbed I pkwrt—At 103 Clinton street, Sunday, high figure and to-test their sincerity, arrant cowards. Both are 'braggarts,
rcopie muo JV ? tof*ntw,n of Q«OTge W- and' M?. Bhtton made the motion. ” ' H»«. thieves, busy-bodies Individuals m the Sparkling Four-Act Comedy.

No More. ■ 1 . t v Jr» and e' Hp and the seconder, Dr. Scott of of no character to speak of. They
... X" 1 Adellhe Çerr- • a8X , 5 Merrick ville, were the only two to sup- | friends only for profit, and each man is

— — -s.«. " • I mosbhe., à _■ port the cut. The other twenty-eight I quite ready to betray the other at a
_ _ _ W1MV rriMRINF<l Funeral privai)*. ' members voted nay. f (moment’s notice If there ii anything to
TOO BrlAIx» ^VmDUvI-eS I ^ry^TT—On SSWday, Feb. 1- 1-813. at The council refused to make the an- | be gained by so doing.

the residence of iher son-Jh-law, Robert nual grants to the two Brockvllle hos-| Why, then, are Mutt and Jeff so
Cornish, 287 Sumach street, Ellen T. petals for the treatment V>f charity pa- popular? Why do they tickle the pub-

- - » * . c„„— n«vi«e a l -viahw of John J Wyàtt. ln tiélits from, the counties. They pre-1lie’s fancy after many" months? WhySociety Must Soon Devise a Wyart. widow, of John Wjat , (elTedJfXg\he towngh,p8 should settle do they remain on the stage to be ap-
XI n«ttsr Co- ' 4 I h*r 5*rd ,ytf' .tl1 , fpti tho^féep Of indigent# under the plauded and hissed in turn with their
New and Detter V l Fopera l Tuesday the 4 th tost., at,“ I terms ^Tthe new act which makes part still unfinished when other actors

Gnsmlifin - I v™. to St. Japies’ Cemetery, - the Municipalities liable. have made their exit?
luperauun. WARR—On Saturday. Feb. 1. 191». Isabel, _ It is because their weaknesses are

I widow of the làtÿ. William W»tr, a<cl I (JRCE SENATORSHIP human weaknesses, their frailties are
1 , , . , I 72 y «Sirs. c ^ I - s ««* firme mo- 1 the frailties ln evidence every day,

“The people^ Who created thednereas-I Funeral frorn the residence' of hor l t , FOR A, W. WRIGHT that these two buffoons are still ap
ed value of the land.must no_ longer I eon.,n.,aW| Robert Ixmg. 334 Rusholm F •• _______ ». plauded and laughed at. Their comedy
t*xatTon° or by any other law# what- road, on'Mondày, Feb. 3, at 2.90 p.mU CATHARINES Feb. 2.-K«ps- i8 \ÏÏÎ*.e day1*?*»4*^
soever.” I ■ -A , J to St. James’ C^ete-y. B. C. P»P*>« clal!)—Executive officers of the Con- ‘î16 fJh!i,d time^ and

In the course of an address last please iopy. .. X'- „ T» servatlve Association of St Cathar- nd m rals
sight ln Euclid a „gnny Methodist .......................... and the County of Lincoln are I ?'?7,etim,eB wl‘h Mssons and morals
Church on “Social Economic | ^ l ’w*miT'\\TO p/i1 signing: petitions asking for the »P- |hi^en beneath its
ttons,” Rev. J. W. Magwood protested I JRE F> W^ MATTHEWS CO. pointment of A. W. Wright to the sen- Th* .ly,n*.and double-dealing of the 
/against the present 5?* | .Jrrii » ’ niDrrTADt' ate in succession to the late Senator Ion® brings down on him ^u8l "d J *
(seéement laws. He said that m the I FUNERAL DIRECTORS Archie Camobell. tlon—and very often, along with it, a
jmlctst of present day <Siv4M*atlort tt was I . » , Mr Wright who is ln Toronto the Pail of whitewash or a couple of bricks
impossible to be an honest man and 235'5padin* AtMU« major part of his time, 1» a voter of —from the other. The Falstafflan cun-
s Christian. ••nn.vM satd. fnltode 701 and 792 this county, being a resident- of ifl-Inlhg*of Jeff, the dandy, ends In mprtt-

He said, hi part. Dav» sw.^ Telephones College 7»i .ana ,w<s agara.on.t^e.Lftk” ; _zg fixation just as biting as that which
have been y oung and now _ am , -1 MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE ---------------------------------- overtook the braggart Hir John of

-• -ar. », D°m !slow work on n,t. r. bsss?ïaï& Z& ssrsr-
àsL^kïtrUte'àiS! HO INTERNAL WAR eastward from levis ™ «£ sa-TSUrtSS. !U£

a. without bread.’ .1 nf HTTtOITTCIJ À OTUIV ^---------- ment, their cowardice leds te ehame-
“Those who have the strength of I ln| j UKM^P AInITI I MONTREAL, Feb. t.—(Special.)— fui exposures. Their unreasonable

the ox. the cunning of the fox. thé I * IA despatch from Quebec says that I anger is proven to be profitless and
igreed of the hog, and the cruelty of I ^ — v ^ WUliam Paly of Montreal "has been I unworthy. f

^ v thëfrhltui^e, are. too often today the fit 1 '• X , given the contract by Messrs. M- P. in short, their faults, tneir weak-
^ ones whOi survive. The carefree “fe I Grand Vizier Says Enemies Will and J. t» Ravis to complete the unftn- Inesses and their best cunning lead 

" t is ridi possible to the individual under I - , - ^ ^ ished section of the Transcontinental fthetn alike to their undoing. And be-
present day edrfipetittve conditions. It l Leaftl ract 10 =1 ifCn . iCl-between Levis and the New Bruns- I cause these faults '«nd* weaknesses»
is impossible to be aifc honest man- and I , post > ^ V wick. line, amounting to 130 miles. The atty this cunning all'are very hum:m
à Christian,s,in the midesf of present I ^ x . v J Quebec Contracting Co., composed of and often to be observed in daily life.

- . v«.ÿ UN»»* as 22*2. üksasssthat unearned value Into the hânds, of.! Shefket Pasha, ha» issued a statement I wjH be to much ballasting, filling and t[le vajue of/ truth—in short, the ahal-
lts proper oWnera, the people, whose| denylng the reports of fighting among bridge building to do taltho t .e lownees 0fJ folly and the' depths of
wealth nW beenrhe that value. I ' B ■ ~ . ,.* time for finishing the work was firstthe people who created it must not! the troops of the Tchatolja army. H* eet for September, It is quite likely* 

longer be despoiled of Jt by dishonest (declares tirât the troops . Were» never that snow will be again on the ground 
laws or by any qjher laws whstsoeve?'. |moro ùnlteèçln" their deyotlpp to the | before traffic is opened thru .to Mone-

“In these days big. capitalists com - (ïetherland. às the «memysWtlli find to I ton. 
bine alone, labor men combine alone- R^elr cost V
but society must devise k.n«w and bpt- I The ^aJ)d vizier expressed the belieffef:<ggAga!* *5?» æscommercial and industrial unit. 1» m»nt wlth Bulgaria^ He nan uev er. 
wh^h society shaTl be ode big family.” Ud°^un^ toe j . -

Highwayman Killed it Chiosgo. support of Roumania, and he sincerely H
CHICAGO.' Feb- 8.—(Can. Press j-r|hoped that Roumanla would have. f .

< Jaynes Higgins, a 22-year-otd highway- loccalloh to regret her attitude Iiv(the | 
man. was killed here early today in a (war. 
fight with the.pollçe. Wm. Cantwefi,,» 
companion, was clubbed into submis
sion. v ar- ■ -!;-

àafltlme — Freeh - southwesterly 
• I winds; fair and moderately cold.

I Superior — Westerly and northerly 
I wind*:- light snowfalls and becoming

ft.-

Pillow; Cases
s-jrs. snfiSSi .ta s?ar®ar-
p*»-

These spe^l e,jEcnpston 
and C. PT R. olPfr^Tfi Toronto, 
in Hamilton. Round Trip rate from Hamilton, $12.35s

Parlor and Sleeping Car Retervationt.

Northerly winds;
:

r.

N THE BAROMETER

Bar.
29.94

29.91 j
.................. 29.81 ' . ai'a-’w.

of day, 17; difference from ave- 
below; highest. 28: ^lowest, 11;

I

Wind. 
SZ W.

3S.W.

Ther. 
. 12 
. 17

"Time.
8 am-.., 
•Npon...
2 p.m.,,-.-
4p.ro.. •
8 p.m..

L>Honeycomb 
Qrnlts

IMS. make White Honeycomb. Gull to I ra££ 
full double-bed *ise. Regularly I1-50 Lehow, 0.1.

Information r.gordm, tan. of trmin,. hot.! bookhts, otc.. at th.
2ft

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
Telephone Main 3547

22
20 "

d malts, 
lively for

A75 Yonge Street 
E. J. Quecketimih, D.P.A., Beffale, N.Y.

51
A. Leadlay. C.P.A., Torontoto tl.76. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL»

Clearlsg. »1® eaeh. “ The Road of
Anthreclt* "'

At From
.New York . . Liverpool 

Glasgow 
New York 
. : Boston 
New York 
New York

Feb. 1 
Carman la.asst...........

Safer.?....AW
Franconia.. ..Monaca

a

Astonishing 
in Table Cloths

ValuesLtd. New York
•* TT ■ :

FAST TRAINS
.—TO—

MONTREAL

ILiverpool 
ers ..

AMUSEMENTS

<stock-taking many odds and I ;
been I 

ee -we I

Rests Ben> 
146 Yonge St.

and Sat.
ALEXANDRADuriAg

ends of Table Napery have 
turned up, and to clear cut ,tha 
offer vftry special prides to des1re.ble 
qualities and 
1x3 y surd#. .lÜ-Wi’

2\$ yard.$2.60, $M0# $4.00

•*» v;
Rogalarly ranging «.76 to «8.0»}

Street Car Delays.
WINTER TOURS

Jo California, Mexico, Florida I 
-■ and the Sunny South 

at Low Rates.

SPECIAL O RU«I

Bvge. 8.18. Mete. Tker.
13-, Wfllr Hopper 

Qecr.ge'MacFarlane Blanche Dutnela 
Kate Condon 
Viola Gillette

Stufday, Feb. 1, 1913. 
7.86- a.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train i 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

3.10 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing,
held by train ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars. ,* ?

6.44 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing.^
Front and John, held by tralm 

c 5 minutes’, delay to Bathurst

Sa
I

I
Eugene Cowlee 
Arthur AMirldge 
Arthur Cunningham Louise Barthel 
TO-NIGHT (Varsity Night) and Sat. 
Mat. and Eve.. "The Mikado”! Tum. 
and Fr<. Evgs.. •• The Pirates of | 
Pensaaee”! Wed. Evk„ “Patience”! 
Thur. 'Mat. and Bvg.. “Pinafore”— 

Helen DOyley

CO. 1 X

all I ■9 a.m., 8.30p.m., 10.46 pm.the strenuous 
usines» men takeoo AROUND THE WORLD Dally From Toronto.

VPermission of Mrs. 
Carte.Towels i- . .

22 x 40-indh Hemmed amd Hêmetitoh-1 
Towel a, all pur* linen and I

make, tor general family I
x - '• I

$3.00 per dosen. 1 ^ T j

I» OUT OF TOWN—WRIT*.

FASTEST TIME x>
ONLY DOUBLE TRA$K ROUTE

Sleep^s

Icars.
7.66 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train : 4 minutes' delay «V ; 
to King cars.

M5 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing.
Front and John, held bÿ train ;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
cars.

—NEXT WEEK— Empresses of ‘Reals’ aad ‘Asia’
(New C.P.B. Pacific Steamships).

The Kmprees of Burnt* wtlMaave Liv
erpool April 1st, calling at Otbraltan 
Vlllefranche and Port Said, proceeding 
via Sues. Colombo. Singapore. Hon, 
Kong. Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe and 
Tokohama, arriving Vancouver June 7th,
ms.

Vestal remain» II days at Bons Kong. 
Bananes of Asia will tail from Liver

pool June lltb. Partloulsre -of thjs tnp 
will be announced later. ,

.Moat direct connection tor April 1st 
•Allies Is via "Empreaa of Britain" from 
SL Jfhn, N.B., March flat.

Rate for Eatlro Croise, $639.10

arid
»

SEATS sale WED.Main 131
el. Adel. 1968,195 
"el. Main 190. 
el. Hillcrest .1 
1 1601. 
ction 3786.

. ed EleotVlc-llghted Pulln 
Tlcke-ts, berth rose 

City Office.
King and Yonge Streets. Rhone 
Main 42J)9.

t
absorbent atione. at 

northw^t cornerFOR THE
us* v MONTREAL OP=RAk

“Louise"; Sat. Mat. (double bill), 
“Jongleur De Notre Dame” and "Va- 
velleria Rustlcana”; Sat.. Evg., ”1- 
Trovatore.”
GREAT CAST OF RBINCIP-1L3

SUPERB ORCHESTRA OF 50

prices: *3.00 »0c—-All " Reserved.
Mall orders now.

:

INTERCOLONIAL
railway' >

Failand 
Timetable

:
k. 7ii.

1 134-
iving Daily

LESSONS FROM MUTt AND JEFF. WinterExclusive of mslstenance between er- 
rlval time In Bnglsnd and departure of 
• Bmpress of Russia,” and stop-over »t 
Hong Koftr l / . ,

Particulars from Canadian 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. By., Toronto.

A
■ vPacific1

Wed. and Sat. 
All This Week

Charles Frohtnan presents
PRINCESSMats.•VES TO Cl 

r DUTY IN
ATHROUGH

TRAINS 22Canadian Northers 
Ontario Railway

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
DAI.IFAX.6 rrted at Head of Lai 

-iitractors Among 
Signatories.- OCEAN

LIMITED
TORONTO TIME TABLE

leie-v sasWT sewn
aasTsouNO

X
are». Feb. 1.—r'(CoR. Pro 

tnt in the form of a | 
iarted at the head ol 
tr attempt is being 1 
Dominion Guvemni* 
reduce the duty ad 
Vic a barrel <0 26c a

“ The Perplexed Husband”
Deeenaio i»4 Nspsuot. Sad latomodioie< eaneiues s* Tresis* fee t egjffif OsUris lj.;•< »i-"l« Kv PWMI.

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Csmp* 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (excemt Saturdays).MARITIME 

EXPRESS

9.30 a.m. 
E40p.m. sU A »>»»»• tm Bgy

Calé Partov ( srs. Tsreais-Nsgsss*Mats. B ed. A Sat. 
Seat Sale Thu re.Next Week 4Norm sound

Mown ANsrt. PMWIow. Swwnsa. Wooée^. fer, 
SwsS, SeSSsry. Seel m* IsiorwMul# Seels

irate far hrrj iseaO eely.|Cgr 9»f»tos allJraiss._______

y 0.00 km. 
MS p.m.“ RETURN OF THE 

TRIUMPHANT HERO”
The Chocolate Soldi

_ Mete »I79 liaise Stotisa. Mata M«9
13BS

TmMOIn; Car. Lis| asi Tin, which- is said to 
jr of .signatures ol 
|nd consumers thruc 
airte west, is expec 
to the government

TOŸO KlftEN KAI8HAPopular price Matinee Wednoada.y. Leaves 8.15 a.m*
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

; OltlBNTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sas Francise* te Jape". Okies 

•ad Pert»..
9S. Nippon Mara ( Intermedlaie 

Service Saloon , neeoeemoda-
tlone at reduced rated.....................
................................. Friday, Fel>. 81, 1»1S

as. Tenyo Morn......... Sat.; March I. 191*
SS. Shiayo Mere (new), vie Manila 

direct
SS. Chlyo Mara . .

I t
MAMET TNIM. EVE. I Seats Now 

NALL FIB. 6 1 EolHng -i
al History Society.
ral History Society 
itatlon of Dr. J. H. 
i. Howe of the Uob 
this evening at 8 < 
cal department. 11 < 
he. purpose of 'PT 
«es and ferns- The 
nvited.

Return ensagement. 
owing to Enormous Success,

MADAME Cl.AHA
- THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEBUTT . . Sat.. March 22. ISIS 
April 19, 1918 

B. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agnate. Toronto.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.«ml MR. KENNERLKY
RUMFORO

A*»ieted by the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra

POPULAR PROGRAM. POPULAR PRICES. I "
-The flne.il contralto of the century."—To-1 

ronto World. "A voice of wondrous power I Twin-Screw Bteamers, from 13,604
and glory."—Mall and Empire. I to 84,170 tong.

Balcony front. 12.yO; other prices. 50c. 7 5c, I %>w Verk— Plymouth. Bealegae an* 
$1.60. $1.60. Rotteraapi.

For further Information
^yVlte,dRT^Fv.Ul0S,;„:trli

Agent, 61 King St. E„ King Ed- 
ward Hotel. eatr

eon-■g m:.*,

Vbf Indigestion Fatal
k. Fob. 2.—John 1 
r here this morning ( 
rs. from acute Indlgt 
i-r> daughters, Mrt.\ 
nd. and Mrs. IS- C. 1 

N.Y., where Into 
Ice Tuesday-

I * - -v—~- - -'-ra

BOLLAND-AMERICAN LIN I • /

reb. h 
.. . reb. 2r. 
. . March 4 
. . March 11 
. . March 18 

-March 38 
. . April 1

CANADIAN PACIFICPoladam ..............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ............
Ryndam ................
Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam ..............
New Amsterdam 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82.600 tons register In course of con
struction. - _

R. M. MELVILLE tt BON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto ate. ed

‘
EVERYDAY 
8 8» and 8.16

More Thrilling Than Any Play
PAUL J. RAINEY'S 
AFRICAN HUNT
GRAPHICALLY DESCRIBED

Profusely ‘llustrated. 
•«■airst-P Afternoons—25c, 35c. 50c. 
PR ICES Nhrhts—25c, 35c. S0(\ ^75 c.

■ I

EMPRESSESVICEROY
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

. Feb. 7 
. . Feb. 21 
, . Mar. 7 
..Mart 21 
. . Mart ST 
. April 4» 
. April IB 
. t prll 3fl 
. May 2 
. May IS 
. May 2S 
. May 3» 

.liine.lt 
. . Jiiar 2S 
. June JT

I
Empress «I Ireland ..
Empress of Britain ...
Emprrtao of Ireland ..
Empress of Brlfola ...
LOke Moa.toba ..............
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain . |
Lake Manitoba......... .. .
Empress of* Ireland . .
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..............
Empress of Ireland ...
I. K. *1 CKI.I.XG, tie a. As», for On

tario. IS King E.. Toronto.

.
-— __________-T^ûust r o-aneeican linf

CUGTA’fi THEATRE " MBDITEEMANEAN. ADRIATIC ■» 
SnCH • ,nfcrl,,lfc ITALT, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
^ Metinee Dally. U6r. EvfoiBfi. K5c, I without change. Ctlli it 4ZORES and

tor. 7Sr. « eek of Feb. ». 1 '«I

Mr. Henry W oodrafif A l «•! ^^Lee I Argentina . T........................... Wed..Feb. 19
Leightons: Du Gallon. Elinors W1I- Oceania . .................................. Wed.. Meh. *

M! Mile. Martha and Slater»; Mar- I Alice......................................... Wed., Meh. 19
ton and tilaam Klutirig a Animale. The Martha Washington .......... March 22
Kint tograph ; Mile. Mlanl Amglo. ed I B. M. MELVILLE A SON,

---------------------- ’ Toronto, General Steamship Agency,
car. Tarante aad Adelaide fit».,

Gen. Agents for Ontario. 134tf

}

I

■ I
common sense.

Mutt and Jeff arewlivlng characters 
today where Falataff Is unknown. They 
reach and they teach people to whom 
the name of Shakspere suggests 
nothing but a man who wrote plays. 
In strenuous times of rush and bustle 
They demand but a fleeting glance. 
Left one day half-killed, broken and 
disheartened, they turn up again 
24 -hours later spic and span, 
-smiling apd ready for the bricke and 
the whitewash once more. They 
grow older. They never improve. 
They never tire, and perhaps it is iuat 
as well that they do not. They serve 
to remind, and no doubt, they serve 
also to inspire.

liai

i

ICEROY ! Bæq
ED. LEE WROTH E I York Pioneer and HUtorical] QUNARD SJERMSHIP

GINGER GIRLS w.m b, held in thelr^^m. No. 19b Col-
“JOLLY FOLLIES.” lege St., on Tuesday, Feb. 4th. 1912. at

12 I 3 o'clock sharp. Five-minute addresses 
by new m-emibens. Oatnie-l tAmb, Pres. :
J. W. Miller, Sec y. 1 Edgewood Ave. «1

u

The regular monthly business meeting 
àt the L186tfthe ' Child Had 

Bronchitis
givw rtmclosed 
effect, bectW 
it ha* the t*j 
Tooke 1^9 
Buttonhole. , 
\ ,1 

This lock* < 
the SM 

- draws the <*■
together tj
holds it

oo.
Beatea, tlaeeaetowa, Liverpool. 

Sew Verb. Gueeaatowa. Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland. Moat real. I on don.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., «en. Agents. 
Blag aad Yonge Street* ed

never
Next Week—The >

: -;

pockets °of* the patron a of another sa- In the nevoriti gante of F\n. Burt dom- crou/and «5ds, It Is not easy to per- 
loon when r ft/ detrotIves rushed in P«"V series, the Factor)- defeated the suade them that anything else Is "Just

U the dl Office ln an ejcltlng .game of hockey at M a;. That ls why the imltotors 
Hlgglnt, dropped a revolt er at Jt)* de, I vareltv Rink Saturday afternoon by 1— 0. ® t verv farlives’ ordeik but was drawing a sgc* T‘e game, which was very strenuous. Unr^r get y . King street
end when iDetectlve Herman Otten was marked with * close checking»* and Ip l90^ Mrs. LUgen* iter, ki g
shot him Yhru the head •' brimant Stfck-handllng. ln which Clarke. Truro X.S. wr^e w follows.

Banka. Burgess and Roy figured con- "From Sn infant one of my children 
euicuousiy The sterling worl: of the de- was troubled with bronchitis, *n1 the 
fence on botix aides; sided by Bartlain'a least cold Would aggravate the trouble. 

... - . _ , . . good work ffi goal, kept the' score close We COuld not get anything to help
Without Pam, Quickly j and made the outcome OS the-gamc doubt- hl and were often greatly alarmed.

„ ’ 7 I fuJ until the final song »°u“dJ»d- <Fh,î Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lln-
No wohler Putnams painless f-orn|0!fjy goal was scored in the first half and Turpentine as a treatmentaalrxr.:» teu»!» J-

«"llre. Clark: right./Elerlck: left. Banks. | aDd have never knqwn It to fan to 
calloug no matter how long 11 iui—Goal. Bartlam: point. Jack-

he* hothereU you. Get. a 25c bottle pf I gAn coVeT M0wa>, rover/iBargeaa: cen- 
y “Putnam-*’;, toda; and prove If. The I 'Y. 'Lawgon : right. Stewart ; left. Mol- 

ft name lei’s ihe -s'.ury—P.itariwm’r'Paln- I iâPÈL
leas Corn »nd Wan Extractor, which I Rdûevt*,'>n relieved Toslsr.

lirugifista 1 I R*](eree—Eddti^ Cluttfleld.

GRAND
ft PER A Cempwr# 1 nn

HOUSE WHITE SLAVE| !

jr b* Loyal Orange District 

if^ Lodge of North Toronto iPacifie Mall S. Co.-Romance
Curlers Off to Winnipeg-

J. D, Flavelle came ln from Lindsay 
with hie rink and worked out at r-.yeen 

a h lie Brock

Balls from San Francisco to Horn - 
lulu. China and Japan.
Mongolia
Ferula ............................- •

>
.... Feb. 15

-March s
. . . Mmsgh 15 

f. March 2M 
.........$prlf.%5

City Saturday afternoon.
. McAuley wae here from Southampton and 

played at the Granite. They left at ten 
, o'clock with R. B. Rice of Queen City 

for Winnipeg for the boneplel that opens 
on Thursday. C. Bulley of the uianitea 
went to fill in for Gillls of Brampton.

Next Week-Thomss E. She» Members of the above lodge are re
quested to meet at 71 Grosvenor Street 
on Monday, Feb. 8. at 2.3ft p.m.. for the 
purpose of attending the funeral 
late W. Bro. Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt to 
St. James' Cemetery.

Korea 
Siberia 

of our I ( bins
H. M. MELVILLE A SON.

« or. \drlaldr and Toronto St»., 
General Agents.

i
Sorest Corn Removed 1391 f

Itobt. Onllabaa.
District SecretaryGee. Rowe,

District Master. By All , 
Lines

WHIRL OF MIRTH. 
Next week—Champagne «Iris.WESTERN COLLEGE OF

DAN C1NG
« | Trips 

io ike 
Tropics

edtf(
Cut Throat After Spree.

RECITAL I ST. CATHARINES, Feb.
Ml88 MARGARET GEORGE ictol>—Albert Smith, a canal laboret 

Dramatic soprano, assisted by Luigi after a protracted «pree cut his throat 
Von Kunlto Walther klrschhaum. with a rasor at his home on Nor .1ft
Arthur George. Thci. George. Forester* I j,trfet The hospital attrnflants j a S()N
Hs.ll. College St.. Tuesday, Feb. 4 1913.1 fJlHt h, will • recover. Smith, who is
Tickets on ss4e now at «? „ÎLL forty veer* of ag*. Is a;native of >t
Werçrooma. 14« Yonge to., H »», Catharines.

Summer
Climaten 2—(Spe-

716 Dundee 8L, Park. 862.
Another new beghtnere' 

class (Ladle* and Gentle
men) will begin Monday. 
February 10th. *tt $-30 pm* 

wRegivter to secure place.
J < . F. DAVID, Prtsclpsl,

• <
W» specialize tn Tropical Trips and re-

““'IflChïï1''1..’ M? M*eMÎX 

, thp T#«ronti# . Q#»neral fltestnslii;> 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide '■‘♦ft. 

• irnrrai I>»stofilet). Phone M- *»!•.

an teed to
corn or bring relief."

Mrs. Tier now writes that, «he lias 
wince proven this medicine to l\e « 
cure for whooping cough, and would 
i*t he without h In ",the lt pueeX
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MUSICAL SERVICE 
AT ST. AUGUSTINES

BIG MOSIR I RSI >■ COMIC OPERAS
THIS WEEKI Karahi

>SyciEæY
.

SALADAII. 4 INCHATII 1
Tenth Anniversary of Present 

Regime Was Celebrated 
Thrice Yesterday. «■

pfcw'Fortyj 

For Trill 
Queen

At thé" opening of the legislature on 
Tuesday afternoon, a cloak room for 
ladies and gentlemen" holding tickets 
f *r the floor ot the bouee haa been 
prciv.'died on the second floor, and can 
only be reached by going up the main 
staircase hi the centre of the building. 
Those holding tickets for the gallery 
wiill take elevator# at either end of 
the building to the third floor. - Doors 
« ill positively, be closed at 2.30.

A TEA

Unequalled for 
Fragrance and 

Wholesomeness.

Sold In
lead packets only. 

Black, Mixed and Green.

Gilbert and Sullivan Revival 
by Strong Company at 

Alexandra.
=9! Velours Broche and FoxI.

j■
-, 'i1

St. Augustine's Anglican Church cele
brated the tenth anniversary yecterdtn 
of the reopening cf the present building 
The .services held were unique as anni
versary services, being almost solsly ef 
a musical character. v 1

The servîtes last evening were 
ducted without the regular eertnop. Its 
place being taken by special musie lea- 
dered by the choir and orchestra of t*. 
church. This was followed by a fedu: 
of sacred music, with solos by A l 
Semple. L.R.A.M.. flute; F. S. Waâseu. 
•cello, and Miss Irene LeBrun. vtofln 

0M The music at both services was under
At exactly thirty-five minutes after , n.——   —1 the management of Choirmaster T. 1

6 o’clock last evening, the Gilbert and ■■■■ t7„i>~4 Reid, secretary of the Mendelssohn Choir.
Sullivan ap«UI artv«. » " ^ riSIJS £%% ...
schedule time at the Union Station, *eMon, will be the offering at tluv, ^ to the Old Church, Our Responsibility
via the Canadian Pacific Rallroad.from Grapd Opera House all this week. Few to the Chürch of. England, and OurRe-
Cleveland, in which city DeW-oif Hop- plays offer such opportunities for me- sensibility OuUide of the »igeeh
per. George MacFarlane, Blanche Duf- chanical and scenic effects Mid every ^unh. In
field. Eugene Cowles, Kate Condon, one of these wtil be put on here pre- si A^ieth^r
Arthur Aldridge, Arthur Cunningham, cisely as they have been every place ^ twenty years ago when et Ae-
Vlola Gillette and Louise Barthel, to- where this company has played this -usttne'e Anglican Church was tost 
gather with all the others employed in season. The sale of the slaves at Big opened ■ In - Toronto, but after three er 
the Gilbert and Sullivan revivals of Bend, the plantation at Osceola by {our yearB it was discontinued, until ton 
The Mikado,” “The Pirates of Pén- moonlight the burning of the “Belle- years ago, when the church was reopened 
ranee,” "Patience” and ••Pinafore,” Creole,” the rainstorm of real water, under Canon Plummer. Since the rsagsa- 
were seen last week. This magnificent the swamp on desolate Red Devil Ing the church h»S
special train, which consists of four Island are all beautiful scenes, which gatlon oS only aboüta^scorem one whten 
baggage cars, containing the scenery, leave a lasting Impression upon an. numbers more tha 
costumes, electric effects and the per- audience. The characters which, tell 
sons I belongings of the company, two the story of Campbell's Immortal play
first-class coaches, one Pullman car, are acted with fidelity and distinction ger Girls," shows the acme ot

by a carefully «elected and well-drill- fection In every detail, 
passengers, .was ed company of players who have been Finest Hunting Pictures,

placed In the hands of the yard mast- selected because of their fitness for Paul J. Rainey's African Hunt was , 
er. who Immediately had the four bag- these parts. The costumes worn by shown on canvas in Massey Halt’ on 
gage oars set in position so that the every person in this company are Saturday night, before a large audi- 
work of unloading would begin at 3 made from plates of the period of 1857 ence. Mr, Rainey Is a millionaire , 
o’clock this - morning. In preparation and bring back the youthful days of sportsman of Cleveland. Ohio, and’Is 
tor the one week’s stay of this great your grandmother. reputed to be the champion lion huat-
company at the Alexandra Theatre, Henry Woodruff at Shea’s Today. er of the world. It is said that_he
^2,lv*ÏSSr^.nS« Mikado" ft

s’aresstfsurti'sss EiS"iiXBE!F §

and Friday^ evenings, and "Patience here ln dramatic houses many times. E^gfr who accompanied hta Was 
on Wednesday evening. It has been and to presenting "A Regular Business ™ aeefor^ven tv-two how
arranged that "Pinafore’ will be Man." credited aa the best written J?®™ in * œe lorseietuy wo ounk
seen twice on Thursday, at both the comedy of the seasdn. Mr. Woodruffs ‘wild CnlmUa coihin^to” **
matinee and night performances. supporting company is well-known “ P the bungle a Short dtot-

John Drew and Mary BolancL and includes James M. Brophy, Mar- 3^™., ‘L drink The pictures So
Charles Frohman wlU present John garet Loftua and Isabel West !rtten bv Mr Rainey tha’

Drew and his company of finished art- The special attractions for this week Vlr of hounds can kill a ché^Si
lets ln Alfred Sutro’s latest comedy, are Mlle Mlnni Amato, in vaudeville's a number of hounds can Kin a cneewi
‘The Perplexed Husband, at the biggest novelty, “The Apple,of Paris,”
Princess Theatre tonight. - Kate Ellnore and 8am Williams ln

This delightful satire, Which scored "The Hunter and The Huntress” and 
the hit of the London theatrical sea- Paul Morton and Naomi Glass ln "My 
son, and was voted by press and pub- Lady of the Bungalow.”
11c as the most amusing play ln which ' Other acts to be seen this week are 
Mr. Drew has appeared for years dur- The Three Leightons, Du Gallon, Mllet. 
lng his stay at the Empire Theatre, Martha and Sister, Kluting’s Animals 
New Torj^ will be seen with the orig- and The Kinetograph.
Inal casÜf, The author came to Am- Gingsr Girls.
erica to ceintes with Mr. Frohman and Attached with the “Hurtlg Stamp” "Indian Lister” Breaks Law.
to stage “The Perplexed Husband,” o/ excellence, "Ginger Girls" with Ed. LONDON, Ont. Feb. 2. — (Can. -1
which was given the same remarkable i#e Wrothe ln the foreground, will dis- p^gg )__Thos. O. Copeland, an "Indian
fidelity to -detail for which the pro- play this season’s offering at the Mat wa8 flned $50 by Police Magis- 

famous. The supporting cast Gayety Theatre during this week. trate. Judd yesterday, for having it)- 
Mary Boland, Alice John, The author, Frank L. Wakefield, has gdjted a young woman on Horton

twice, Nina Sevenlng, Mar- been extremely successful In weaving street shortly after 8 o’clock Friday
a strong thread of comedy thru the ;nf ht’ .
strictly dramatic situations ot the two The young woman was returning
act offering. home. When the' prisoner staggered

The support of the star, the chorus t0 her and used grossly insulting
general construction of “Gin- ” g8

: X1 JOHN DREW AT PRINCESSthe heart or a childo'' $

picorns of “Beautiful Joe.” Then there 
was the little boy of #re who wss 
an only child and had for companion 
a fox terrier called Derby- Mother 
and soil were obliged ts go rwaytor 
three months leaving Darby hehlM.

Ton rarer know 
what is -n the 
heart of a child,
That Heaven that 
Ilea about us In 
our infancy seems 
to Ml the hearts 
of children with a
H«e)v sensibility21tnh too ottos the floor with his 
? ' dulled as loot his senses in his doHpht

1*e the boy back. The mother looked 
J«»rf*oid on with swimming eyee at the re- 

Because be was only ^ union. Ttnafly, when the boy could
hie mother was putting him capture the frantic anhnal, he gatnsr-
and white she performed her weet ^ bja jB ^ %rma and held him
o»ce of disrobing and re-rob g, i tigbtly to him, saytng aobhingiy. O
washing grubby bands and f*Ç»> mother. Darby is my brother! If
admitted to the ceremony. She,jne ^ leTely •eusiMlity etnld be pre-
gen tie mother, told ye °r * 11 =7 served and wisely developed Bow the 
family who were without food ana fmideroeea of creature to creature 
elotbes at this severe time of JJ*r’ wottid bc increased.
and of hgr gathering together blankets'
and clothes for the neglected cnlldren.
The lad listened with over widening 
eyes ol terror and pity, and suddenly 
broke into a wall of grief for hie less 

“O, mother,

The president And executive of the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire regret that *hey can issue nd more 
lickets for the rose ball tomorrow 
night, their.,4imit of *50 having been 
>old o-ot. There Is a waiting list of 60 
already for any tickets that may be 
returned. '.

The Aura Lee club's Annual dance 
iaki-s place at #.30 this evening at the 
Metropolitan. .

Mr a White. Spadlna road, gives the 
first of'a series of bridge parties on 
Thursday ,

\vira. John A. Walker. Spa-Mnavroad,
Is giving bridge pajttes on Wfdnes- 
oaj and Thursday afternoons."

The Misses Merritt of "St. tieorge I 
street are rgrv'.ng a hot-out party to- l 
right foi aome .voting friends.

XgN. PlavellA is giving a musicale 1 j
Tuesday evemng. hi ard of The furn-1 I 

liibLng' fund,of" the Sherbourne Street I I 
Methodlpt Church schoolroom.

Mr Justice Riddell and Mrs. Riddell I I 
and Mrs. O. C. James have returned I j
from Atlaiftic^City. - ’ ’I ]

Mra. Grsusett gave a. small dance non j. 
Satudday night. I

---------- --- « »
M’ s. Harris U Hees. 132 St.-tieorge I 

a: eet, has issue»’. Invitations do an at I 
home on Thursday afternoon at 4.301 
o'clock. I

Afr. ana Mi s. J. Dln-woci>', Mr. - Din- I 
woody Jr. and Mr. and Mra. A.- J. Hen- j 
de neon are guests of the Canadian I 
Travel Club in Jamaica tiils.ti initer. I

Mr. Frank McEach-ren 'left for Eng- I 
la;,d last week on the Royal -Edward. I

li
m “White Slave" at « the Grand 

and Henry Woodruff at 
Shea’s.

K
Two St. G- 
!• ments

E" :• •
f* '-iii.

ill
III! i

•'aOn their return Tkrtf_____
Mrtcee with Joy. He meed, he Jumped, 
he barked, be capered, he retied <m

; he quite/
V h»T- servtce Rev. Genoa 

on "Our Respènsthe-"ii pf APPUcation 
permlsslpn jc
Lniee of 4^
asx'Sgg
and five roor 
MSt $126.000- 

Tlie116t was 
J. 3! Walsh 1 
The Queen si

“rrÆ

sight-suite n< 
TvndaH-
about $40,00
Chari

:
I

ilL
M

ill
: ’!

Jr
1 ^HI trim

ton.■
0â ». and one dining car, in all eight care, 

after despatching Its
-Two St. c 

bouses have 
last coilple. ol 
north pf Ber 
aide; ’Wad" , so 
suite apartm 
sold at. $28.1

fortuoat® neighbors
motbc-," be welled, “take ell those 

take all my 
without them! 

And there 1» live cents in my bank. 
Ton may take that too! 
in hie pyjamas, threw his arms about 
bis mother’s reck ant1, wept in sheer 
pity for the poor and neglected of Uk 
world. Another little fellow was tell
ing me the *ory of “Beautiful Joe,’ 
a dog friend whom he had met :n t- 
book. He told me in his adorable 
way this and that about his friend 
and then stopped abruptly. “And 
what,” said I. “became of ’Beautiful 
Joe,’ dear?” For answer the boy laid 
bis head down uppn the table and 
broke into a storm of sobs. I knew '■ 
by. that outburst of grief what had be- i

J!
1

.. - tthings to-night, and 
elotbes too—I can do

j

I
The child 5nf4}1! I) BM

TANNm I: s.| i
CThe grand knjçht officers and mem

bers o-f the Knights of Columbus are 
. ■ holding their anpuu! ball tn,Columbus 
- Hall at !» o’clock th> evening.

$

" | f T'

■■ ■-•
Sevfcn -, S 

5 ‘Adelaid 
Gdçui

UMr». Joseph Kilgour in the guest of 
Mrs. Grand, in Bedford 

du run g the absence of hcr h us
her mother.iv roaC.
band.i i.dogs, which the ,or lion. Several 

hunter bred, are shown to be. killing : a 
cheetah, and, ln another case, a lion
ess is so badly Injured by them th^t 
she had to be shot.

The moving pictures will be produc
ed for two more weeks and are well 
worth seeing. Besides being of "» 
thrilling* nature, they are of great ed
ucational value. . ' ;

Ff
-Miles Grand and Mi-ss Cbar!o ttc Mur- I 

gone to Atlantic City.
. The annual concert of Trinity College I 

Glee Club will take place in Convoca- I 
xior, Hall at-8.15 this everting.

I The "higl> 
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city’s actlvl 
! the annour 
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I month mpv 
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I been recon 
l modeled wif 

changed atv 
and ftallwa 
commodâtin 
trance'’ Tror 
modernize d- 
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right,,ut> t< 
abpeârartce.

tfm&a
1 flees, scllii
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be o 

. Realty unj} 
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Frank Alt» 
The other 
In smaller 

• Building td

iay have :i'iAt THE GIRL OF TODAY l

iiel
1 '! (By Kite Douglas Wiggin)Mr. Peter R>-an and Miss Margaret 

-Ryan, accomnanied by Mi** Margaret 
Wood, have left for a. trip to the West 
Indie» and tile Panam* Ctinil region.

: i

A beautiful evening cloak for .a tall 
woman ii 'litre -illustrated; it i« carried 

and Hr*. 3. Galt KitvgsmiU have I out in rich velours tmoohe.
girl of today does her languages in 
the painstaking way her grandmother 
did, and when she leaves school she 
frequently closes all her books, except 
the latest novel from the library. She 
has plenty of idle time, but the great 
question Is. Has she learned the rudi
ments of the real lesson of life? Does 
she realize that the ’ happiness of the 
man she will marry and of the child
ren she will mother depends upon her 
attitude toward the great fundamental 
things of life. She need not know 
how to cook because she can easily

ll Ttje girls at the matinee are good 
to look at, as most people will admit, 
and it is worth as much as the entire 
entertainment to persons, pressed with 
the cares of the world to look intd the 
sweet, .happy faces of these girls and 

° 1 wonder» what makes them so happy 
at present. A confirmed" misanthropy 
might go a little further and wonder 
what sadness life has in store in the 
future for the majority of them. For 
it 4s undoubtedly a fact that the sweet 
young, girl of the present date seems 
very often a useless sort of creature in
■many ways. Kate Douglas Wiggin, j learn that and she need not know a 
author of ", the book and play, "Re- thing about tariff, but does «he know 
becoa -of Sunnybrook Farm,” apeaktng that idleness and slothfulness are 
about the girl of today, recently con- deadly sins, and that a woman of re- 
trasted her with the girl of a genera- finement is above the little meannesses 
tlo* ago," wilo did so many things, of life and abhors the sins, and vices. 
This young thing does not draw, ibe And that above all she must have her 
does not paint, she seldom knows any- own ideal ,of life and live up to it, 
thing about the piano or other in- be true to herself Whatever the con-
stTtiment except the mechanical kind, dition. And when the test comes, no

*> She does not sew; as modern methods doubt, the smiling apparently care- 
do -not require .her to spend hours less, altogether lovable matinee girl, 
sewing seams of sheets and hemming will be equal to it and^nother the men
tablecloths. The sheets of today have of xthe next generation as consclen-
no seams, and tablecloths either come tlously as have many of the great wo- . 
readjA hemmed or mother doe» It. The men of the world.

-
_ ____ ____ ___ _____ ___ The neck

wedding" trip Inland sleeves are finished with a deep 
frill of velvet.

■ Mr.
u-eturned from -fhe11 
Europe, and will take a flat in town 
shortly. ducer l 

Include 
Hubert
garet Watson and Walter Soldering.

The White Slav*.
Bartley ! Campbell’s famous “White 

Slave,” presented by the original com
pany, which has given this play in

AMu Marion Hees of New York is I Burge* Barry. 702 Spadina av' ftue. o rh« «.e*t ^5 her aunt- Mra Stephen Tuesday, and not again fhisM*ea®on. Mrs

bel honoi. * Kast-er. Mrs. W. Burry Hail and - Miss
Hall, 336 St. George Wtreet. <$n Tues
day and not again. Mt;s,lFredbr*ek ,W. 
Boot h ( nee Duck worth) for the first 
tune since her marriage. »n Wednes
day. from 4 to ii and 8 to 10, at 237 
Clinton street. *

I
ii :

'
and theMias Marguerite Cotton, Spadil 

.nue. gave a mo sit delightful t 
v ou n g people on Saturday afternoon, 
when she looked lovely in a gown of 
< el blue satin trimmed with sable and 
carried an armful of beautiful - flowers 
of all kinds. She wa-s assisted "
■mother, wearing pansy satin with real . Slezak Sings in English.

”il£tor*MrK4Artm»r Trebte*of Hamilton. «>lm»o Gatti-Cssazza, general man- 
iv ho was verv pretty in whit e satin I i-.ger of the New York Metropolitan 

’’ with coral ninon and a bouquet of Opm House, has practically decided 
sweet peas. The looms wef-e decorated |to revive the op -.rr “William Tell,” ln 
with American ‘Beauties, and hr tea I , jder to have Leo Slezak. his first 
mble was centred with a basket of | iieiolc tenor, sing the sole of _“Arnold.” 
golden daffodils.' I This opera Is seldom given because it

i's almost impossible to ' find a tenor 
whose voice is sufficiently robust, suf-

ia ave-

^ iLm^——■ ■ "nr^Ti

/VMJN” the-Hou5eh.old»RigHt -witiS
P tGOLB DUST

ï \\. V WÊ Housework is hard work without Gold
\\—Æ W j Dut; with it to save half your time and 

y labor, it’s a joy and satisfaction,

GoM Dut cleans Everything about the 
house—from cellar to attic—and cleans 
it better and quicker than any other 7 product, device or method that was ever
invented. Millions of women have found 
this out; ,we’re talking to those who 
haven’t and are consequently doing 
their work in a longer, hardpr way.

The use of Cktfd Dust will save your 
time, spare your back and make your 
home as spick and span as a new pin.

ff you have never used GoM Dufc 
either make a bee-line for your grocer’s 
at once or call him on the wire and 
order a package. It will do all and 
more than we claim for it.

. 1
>f by herli

I iiq
| ' :4f41 1m !

Rl MENAC1uf the
1‘ I ’ li 7* (I'S

| flcleatly strong ip endurance and high 
Friday, I chmigh

The commodore and office:
B acli Canoe Club have l*su« 
ft*.- tlielr annual ait home iu the 
poiltan Aenembty Itnome on 
Feb. 14, at a.:tn o’clm-.V.

I

to do justice, to the music-. 
Since the best days of the famous 

Itidlnh tertor, Tcm.ngno. no, tenor other 
St. Vincent'h Commandcry nipl Auxil- I than Slezak hag~ttppeored capable of 

1ary Knights of St. John arc. nvldin ._u I Hinging tills extremely diffltujt part. 
Vinderella dan' e On lu«-K.Uy to . I The fact that the Czech tenor hasegcor- 
Ma,y* Hall. A-lel,.Me .and teathiMStl. ^ roany European successes in the

1 character am} because the opera has 
not been heard iu -America in many

t1 i r
I 1' ing tjie pet*, dusting the living-room, 

watering plants, etc. This plan will 
make a child feel that he Is respon
sible for some regular work.

1 ' ,

I I
■ '/ ...» > 1

»M V.
Two Hals' Playing rugs are to be seen in many 

1 nurseries, and are carried out in sev
eral varieties of material and design. 
Thick - flannel makes an excellent 
foundation for one.. Dark red flannel 
with a cutout border of animals in 
gray or ’tan felt, bound with red, 
would make almost attractive rug. A 
whole menagerie of animals may be 

or Teddy bears 
ng rabbits might

■//.
Arthur Frt Idhetni-will play -a! r.or-

eito Abbey at 3.30 oti Tuesday al ter- I year-, Jins promplwd ,tiat(i-« 'asaZz& to 
Ticlti . <*m-ay be •obtained ^al "fhe I ,.isk SI<|zak if In- would sing the. part cjf 

j I "A 11101(1," and the. latter has given his
AI;-.-. X\ .. < iinnn.ug of Dowling I g)ly/el{ tills veat; making ht* second

ter ’ Norma" ' oil ' Frlilaj* Feb"’: ' "* Icohewt tour in A^neriea-. and will be 
ley" Xurma’ ■ the soloist with the Toronto Symphony

Fellowship Intejrid <-éle- Iijixhi-SUrt at tlielr regular concert on 
bunting the 101st anniversary of Olia.rle* I Thursday night, the 13th'inat. He will,
Ii'kens’ birtii by • holding a biirthjiay, I sing the .ion'or aria from tills opera 
party ill Foresters' Hall I’ -1 lege styc-e!, I “1 ...--toieievnd,i" fPone'elH); and a group 
on Saturday evening. !•1 b. x- All tick- I,,f e-,ir gR of which tlje following Eng- 

tfhould be secured before FrM'aÿ, I show the nrn-rrRs' thatnhe 7th Irai., from M. Bengoubh. ‘re- „ J , > ^ • .yr0»n?8 T”M
66 Hast Charles street |Mr.. >lez,.k-l^s made rn mastering thffî

li-vsuaK<?® Deares1, by: Sydney H

I
ÙL--I

L_ NEW "Y 
/*■ —Frank iH 

By special
Justice to 
orra In It 
•lavery". iJ 
today. . jJ 
Paterson, 
Also conr 
Hand "‘rem 
•nd coil»,J 
they had 

■ The go 
Mas Ann j 
Was threat 

-, did not Ol 
j fendants ]
- While- eh

|r * told in H 
1 dants’ fri 
ii that she 1

t mony cq 
f force of j

j - tended J
measure. 1
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border, 
th danci

used for the 
alternating, wit 
be preferred.

The ' Dickensrtf?
“If ! I'; »

* CONDUCTED BY 7<
a ■

m baby carriageA covÿ.r for 
when the upholstery becomes soiled or 
much worn may be easily made and 
will, look -very pretty. Cut a paper 
pattern the size 1 and shape, of the 
back and sides of the carriage, and 
make the cover of natural-colored 
linen or white pique. Finish it with 
a wash braid, and make buttonholes 
along the 
the oarrla 
•will keep the cover in place,. The 
cover can easily by removed when it 
needs a washing.

To ’ keep hair ribbons fresh wind 
them, when not in use. around a 
smooth glass bottle, fastening the ends 
with pins to keep ln place till want
ed Little girls who ruin many hair 
ribbons by not taking care of them 
will find this a good way to make ’. 
them last longer.

they* vus.rl

i
. •>

■
\ • II

j/taiy.-iEfl Contributed Ideasom-
Receptions Today. |<r: "June" (Rmnmel). and George.

Airs, (tr-h-n-vd Heintzman a nd M’«s I ftoiisch.eH’s “ikloriting Hymn." Mr.
• .'.or net; a Hi-mtr.man. rannenhe^in. East I \A-t fsrtian is ; playing the. Beethoven, 
Big;,]' -U’-r-t. Mi-s. R. s. M< Jnftoe «nd J Efelitl. Symphony., a Dëbùssy march 
itiss Marion MCIudo«', 60s Jarvis streot, 1 iiasyd <m a Scotch theme, and the 
apo ' tmenl j. tor the last 1jrm> , . I’iT'"ha il.uvski .’’.‘N lit -Citiekev" " suite
* -am, il. M I (1 os. I'.. Knowttoo. 146 I _ . \
Wellesley crescent, for the Igst time | 
thJ-* I'rr.

K, : n I-..
lit) XWhen." ièatlîerstitbhins 

dresses, i: Is."advisable tb use course 
whitest bread. No. 121 -iustetid of 
broidery cotton, 
thread will Keep it's ujutllne thru re
pealed wash tugs.

V>auyon
I % F,e. On the upholstery of 

sew pearl buttons, which: i era-
The hard twisted t

.Mrs. .\. Iv. McMlister, î)l I Hotel Cler|<: Died in Bed-
læheîla street. Mrs. Will .a.ni Sutton, I ■ j>>\])ON. VélïS 2.--38Caji.
72 Isabella rirrat and •next I Monday The death ot Edgar r’. Johnson was 
^a,„lras“C Ur, C Ah htocoven-d Arterday morning at his
Cnee Fowl* Of HsmJUon). I» Dewson HviU'-. S2S m,«nlas street. His wife on 

street Mrs. W. 13, Desnard. 1# MaiHe Ici terpig hBKJJWIITsfound that -lie had 
avenue. and jt'mdays in February. Mrs. I oi en «lead for some. time. Mr Johnson 
Hyd:it*> J>. Syk<>.s. Il>. wlhornc avenue, iiad h<:«-u /i rPRidviVl of this ci€y Tor 
Rosédi»Ip. -M lia 11' ug i formerly «»f I Ttviirly -U y\ h;t\ung witupteti the

•■Barrie), t tiger Apartment*. Mr*- 'V position ot cle.'u. -it the "Teemnseh 
B. Mac-Lean. 82 H;g nia ml a vi u ae..Mr*. H j,;uag fure iiStut-dhir, eon years.
T. Davie*, f»h VVollrley Htroei, a,t*l hoc 1 
a gti J n Chfjs aeirnanr Mr^. 571 ] ■<?
J&rvJ« st:Pt*v. Afrrr. <î.-H. Ffcfrtst^nj, X4*

P:r*k, a-.d . oînorrowl :i«m 
Mrs. M. ( KU’h amd Mh-w KHi *

15 Him avenue. RoH^dwl**. Mrs.v W. \.
Kemp, WellesJ^y cre9ve.nl. Jaal t "mi* th m 
<$eaeon. Mrn. BJt,Htnn: re. M s* ’ Aiiee 
Ha.stnutre art$l not ag;< n thiy .season.
Mr#. Parkyn Murray. of»<> )•*««! Itoxbo •- 

street. Mrs. D. V. Durrlap. H H- 
side, Ro»fd*tJe. Mrs. Harold Walker.
205 f*tmd nnd not iga'r. lh?« Sea-

Press, ft- f

j u' Let the chihlren do liait- inand 
So help the busy mother. Une way to 
-.cake the work seem like play is to 
have each child draw, a slip of paper 
on Monday minting. - On the slips 
ha ye "writ tea down some -tasks which 
each child must do t-haj week, such 
as lying up tl>e laundry bundle, fèed-
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FORMER TEACHER 
DIED ON FRIDAY

i

^okinç
VUtensm
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Gold Dust is sold in 5c and lar^c 
packages. The greatest economy is m 
buying the large size. —

rn ; : If I Goes F 
cage iI. - .. ,15111

f t) s
<•Yuft»)!

ill ^OtDDUS^A
Mrs. Polly, who has been well and 

favorably known among the education
al circles SVToronto for the past 
thirty year?, passed away at her home 
in Uplands, California, on Friday last. 
Mrs. Polly was a daughter of the late 
Edmund Seager of “Blcknor,” Rich
mond Hill, and is survived by two 
brothers and. eight sisters, z,ne brother 
and three sisters residing In Toronto, 
P. Seagèf- and Miss M. Seager of 30 
Churchill ave., Mrs. Morris of 64 
Churchill ave- and Mrs. J. Pherrill of 
74 Shannon st. Mrs- Polly taught in 
the public schools in Toronto for sev
eral years, and was principal at Perth 
avenue for some time before leaving 
for California. She was a great martyr 
to rheumatism, which eventually caus- 

-, vd her death, " ’_ ......... _____

: 5." r'f
T
A | THERE IS JUST ONE WltC HYGIENIC 

CLEANSER THAT IS SAfE TO

Old,®pusd®
Cleanser

LEAV 
' " (Can:. Pi 

dent of 
Union, f 
tiop of ■<
namlt e l 
It-dsed 1 
bore 6n 
Ho. took 

Ryan 
convietc 
leased o

j son

U«e Gold Dust for washing clothes and dishes, 
scrubbing floors, cleaning woodwork, oilcloth, 
slverware and tinware, polishing brseework.

1 : m
I ! ; p

Reoeotions.
M;'?. Arth.nr MJlUga u. Oeecena rond,

not a^&in tbj« season.
Wednesday, mi 55 Walnae • ,road.

1 * H K Wimperly, 285 Osstnçlpzi arpciir, 
<xn Wednesday and not aga'jh^and

Mr».

i

v ,'Ar-lj ■ Mra F. F. Kerr.
Mrs.

i
!
: etc., soft-t.I$ ■sJohnmotb<;r^n-law, Mrs.

; formerly of Bellerêliel with her.
-Fred YT. Burrows al T7 Walker «venue 
bn .Tuesday.
Kdfftir avenue
following Monday. Feb. I*.

I:I
#GoMDu»tIwlne
jDoyoprwcd"

IF THIS IS YOUR piRTHDAY. 
Avoid disputes, and legal jwoceases. 

Th nk over everything carefully be
fore giving your deols'on and advance 
wtih caution.

These burn' today will he nfrh. and 
lieadrtrong and cnntiaua’iy in trouble 
from their iu-cons'dered’ actions." A* 
car!- ,JS 'heir first steps they .e'-i nbi 

SEW TURK Tl.*i- w OUK-1. bo '.’vigil' 'hut tlç-y; ,’ilfttie A’rv re
BW leJBec j*. mane a«u. bin. siousliite lor theait mialortuaoe.

P- r*;v A-Mre. G. T. Somers. 4Z 
noi today but on thw 

M rs. ,tA Made by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY LIMITED 
Montresl, Canada
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9THE TORONTO WORLD
HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.t AUCTION SALES. ■'

/CONTROLLER MAN wanted, one Is- 
I 4—’ miliar with G. E. and Westinghouse 
Street Railway Controllers. Reply stag
ing experience and wages expected, to 
superintendent of car shops, P.O. Box 346, 
Hamilton, Ont. _______ 61

reaiTesta're news J. A, AberdeenI : ..sm
Farms Near Toronto..«à* •

rpORONTO TOWN^HTP 100 ^aeres. 12, T 1THOGRApHrc pROVER wanted
..s?lllee tl^Ul.Th,v>inteimr«-hes and rail- once, must be flrat-ciass man, cap-

buildings, near school, churches and able of doing best olor work. Young
way. Ten thousand dollars. k marfpreferred. Apply Stone, Limited, 461

King West, Toronto.

:>' 1tVICE Your OpportunityI BIG movement
IN APARTMENTS

Six and a Hall 
f Tim Year»’ Rate
“We have no difficulty

* Dividend. Notice •

, Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three per cent, (twelve per cent, per an/iumj, 
on the paid-up capital of the Bank, for th*/quar

ter endl.ng 28th February, has this day " 
ciared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 1st March njext.

The transfer books will be closed frbm 21st to 
28th February, both Inclusive. ■

li H - ;CSCAKBOKO TOMNbHIP—106 v-wes,
° loamy soil, smaU orchard. J**™; | V^fANTED—High-class trawling sales- 
no waste, fair bitfMlngs, eoins»n>e VV man for law publishing house. 32
Toronto. Ten thousand dollars.____ v | Toronto street.

TflNGSTON ROAD—1*16 acres' variety of T EARN to speak and write V«U Our 
XV. soils, seven acres orchard, lrame i special English course will teach you. 
house, barns a.nd sheds, exceptionally çana<jian Correspondence College, Llm- 
good farm. Thirteen thousand dollars^ 1 itejt Dept. T.W., Toronto, Canada.

*

Athabasca z
A

*

in de-of getting loans for our clients 
at the rate of &/i per cent.,” 
says W. ,S.. E?ipnick, presi
dent of the Dovercourt 
Land, Building & Savings 
Co. “From presen’t'prospects 
that will, be the prevailing 
rate for building loans this 
year.”

!New Forty-Two Suite House 

For Triller Avenue and 

Queen Street West 

Comer.

Celebrated
iterday.

f
ABERDEEN. 140 Victoria Street’ A 1 

Toronto; e**7" 1 rVL
MACHINISTS—Lathe hands, screw 
machine operators, Jones & Lam* 

_________________________ Son operators, milling machine men, in-
VANCOUVERISLAMD-The^*1 jggl&ZftS /ott ope?”
V of Canada—Settlers wanted for our | t^‘ea“0n^Uc machine men. high class

Russell Motor Car 
ronto. Ont. edi

J. Am . THE GATEWAY . 
• OF THE NORTH

By order of the Board.,i
J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

Hamilton, 20th January, I
glican Church 
nlvereary y«st< 
he present bull 
»re unique ae , 
n* almost sole

talists ; years of residence gives knoe --------------------------
ledge; just returned. All Interested per- |-xtNADIAN Government *a 
sons should call orwrltothe head pinces | luai! cjerit8] $uo.00 month,
for Eastern

■ mechanics wanted for 1 
Co., Limited. West Tor;>

PARKDALE house sold wants railway
„.. ___ _ .., . ____ ________ , ____ ________  Write for j _

loi Canada. Western Farming vacancy listi Franklin Institute, Dept.
Colonization Company, Limited, 4e >10- I ill VV., Rochester, N.Y. ed-7
toric- Toronto. 11-81x2 ---------------------------------------------------------------—-----Estate Exchange to sell by

evening were sen 
regular sermon, |i, 

special music m 
nd orchestra of the d lowed by a reeffî 
th solos by A. I 
uta; F. 8. w5h* 
ne Letirun. dob 
services was "ndei 
Choirmaster T. ^ 

i Mendelssohn Choir 
service Rev. Conçu

, •Two St. George Street Apart

ments Turned Over v 

at Good
PUBLIC AUCTION *T7ANTED—At jnce, 

™ » sign engravers.
is brass
Box 39.WE g, W„,M.

ssrsjSraskt® -
AFTER SITES ON 

:n OLD BELT UNE
671

-roy-—

ET R R E U T I Saturday Afternoon,Feb. 8th,
,rWR 1 I at 2.30, at Nos. 87 and 89

A SMALL SOLID BRICK FACTORY I King Street East,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Price?.

___________ T AD1ES WANTED—Steady, or part
. .. p. a,.kL up—New Ontario farms; I ■*-* time at home, to apply patterns; 11 
no eettlementdutles; perfect title; dozen upwards pi Id; work guaranteed. mumade today for 

an apartment
i “Our Respond 
. Our Respoiâlhl 
gland, and Our 

of the 
•moon he 
e Sunday

IApplication will be

lb. suit., .Ill b« lo"
and five rooms, and the building will
C°The îôt’^a» recently purchased from 

J. J; Walsh by a syndicate at 336,000.
The Queem street portion of the lot Is
1<îtt^ndferatoodetnthap1artmeen"t house I After several months1 ,work th® ollJ 

drcles that Mr. Walsh has pompleted 1 Belt Line, running across the north of 
thé purchase of the Algonquin, an the clty> whfch the Grand Trunk Rall-
elght-sulte h0U8Cl °,"ihKi«UiitreM? at way have beetl putting In flrst-class 
TyadaU-avanue, below King street, at I ^ complete, ready for the oper- 
about $40,000. The vendor was Jl I ati0n ’of freight trains trôm "the Don I 
Ch&f1tdB. . I *n \vnet Toronto. The World

Two St. Georgç street apartment b(4n informed by the officials of
bouses have ; been turned over In the I Grand Trunk Railway that this
last couple, of days, A 12-suite house ^eeek°wm see the completion of the old 
garth pf Bernard avenue, on the eut Line reconstruction,
side, WMf. sold at_ $S5,000, and & six- I ,.^s goon ^ the line Is ready for 
*ulte apartment house adjoining was J *atlon we wlll put freight trains
“M ft $28,000._______________ I ln service over it,” Is the way SupL

Stokes disposed of the question of 
when the G. T. R. would be ready to, 
make use of the reconstructed line.

The old belt has been put in running 
order by the Grand Trunk with the ob
ject of stimulating Industrial activity 
and encouraging new Industries to lo
cate Xalong the line. When asked what 
success the G. T. R. were having, an 

„ 0 i official stated that altho he was not
Sevfcn - Storey Structure on ln ft position as yet w divulge. the

Adelaide St. West Will Be 1 - "»

Ocçupied on Fifteenth.

*Applications Pouring In — 

Nearly Ready to Operate 

Full Freight Ser- 

vice.

SALESMEN WANTED.25x50, in the north end, suitable for repair shop. F FARMS WANTED.

“b"*" Torch to. ’ Branches’ everywhere. ' Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to ».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

re ago when SL
chmmrw __ ....
but after threat, 
■continued, until *e 
church was rnnpsgr 250 Feet in Davisvitle J. A. Aberueen, 

ronto.

PROPERTIES for sale. •dthe
>wn from a con 
score to one w 

■lx hundred te
right at Yonge Street section; all built up around. 
For quick sale, $40 per foot

T71OR SALE—Buffalo vacant propêljty, 
r in blocks or acreage, at prices that. y 

1 will insure very large profits. F. J. Bar ^ 
row, 160 Pearl street, Buffalo, N.Y. ^

a mm lots■*. OMFLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music lor sale cheap to clear 

tate; $16. H. F. Wilks, U Bloor St. E. 
. - ____________________ edTtf

EA. C. JENNINGS tREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Canada Investment*.

the acme attall.
ing Pieturee.
African Hunt i 

in Massey Hglh 
store a large au 

Is a millions 
aland. Ohio, and 
shamplon lion In*
It Is said that' 
tor bagging 1W 

ing trip.
of wild animsd 1 

port of hun 
ica, with a 
shown on a i 
s last hunt, a ] 
n panted him 
seventy-two 

iok snaps of 
limais coming to .a 
lungle a short difet- j 
k. The pictures alsa^ 
by Mr. Rainey. tSgt 

Is can kill a cheetah 
dogs, which the 

hown to be. kU 
nother case, a 
tjured by them ’ 
►t
urce will be prodge- 
wieks and are well 
sides being at ■ '«w 
i«y are of great t«-|

-WITHIN THE INCORPORATED TOWN 
, OF ATHABASCA, PROVINCE OF

A ALBERTA _____ ________
Athabasca 1* located on the most I ,_TM roSTLETHWAITE. Room 44$, I TT1GHEST cash I

iraîffiTi sLsstsri «v®r“ss!=-1 nectinig the vast series of great Aorth- T0 RENT.
western waterways with p l --------------- -—------------------- - - - - - 1 ypEClAL sale of slightly shopworn and
provinces. htohlv f/~lFFICE and bàsernent, with fine snip- jQ second-hand chairs, cabinets, etc., atI Athabasca le aurrounded oy Wghly <_T plng facmtles: centrally located ; good u rcduced prices, 45 Yonge street,
fertile agricultural land, and already I oppc;rtun[ty for quick action. Box zx | sreauy -vuuv n —

. I has a.population of 1200. ______ ,i„„ I World Office.- eduf
Athabasca has ralVwaj connection ------...=sr;:s 1 1

with the Æan^lan Northmm Systent LEGAL CARDS,
and more roads are an proepect tnan 
In any other point In Alberta except I
Caittiabasca is «pending $150,000 on a gU. t , 
water and sewage system, and by the__________
end of 1913 will have all modern f'lURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE & $=
provements. except street care ana Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
sidewalks. If It continues ts present | -------------- .

of expansion Its population wlll

corner 
sts ln

/71AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only
V* worked a few months. Lester, vit 
Victoria street.’ 4>87 YONi

North 1917. z’

ed
GE STREET , Western

Mmprices paid for secono- 
Bicycle Munson. 413

%ed

1- MANURE and loam for lawns and
l V/ gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.HEW BUILDING OF 

TANNER AND GATES ATLANTIC CTTÏ LOSES NONE 
OF ITS POPULARITY IN WINTER

LAUGHTER SALE-Twentyrthou«mds dollars of furs.

-S3%

ed-7

A H. F. LBFROY, K. C„ Law Office 
ai- 401 Manning Chambers. 72 Queen

ed right.were going to locate plants here, he

Seaside Resort Has Ever Present Attractions-Hotels

TSEt __________________________________.City’s activities ts well exemplified in Ui|l I K h Kl 111.11 ’> 3€SVClI ItIUCS O» VUS F x . , tributed as a public utility; coal * t,vraNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister So-
thc announcement that Tanner & Tf ILlIi lUlUVlUl/ 1 ! t found In the vicinity, building stone 'e jl Heitor. Notary Public. 84 Vtotoi ta-st. , . -
Gates- ■will on the .fifteenth of the | ______ _ . ades. .| abundant, and excellent clay for brick- | prlvate funds to loan. Phone Main 2044. j t7f^.,.,,r^_w„n,1rp<l Ontario Veterna

^-r^rvsraÆS WELLAND PLANT ^Lw„ ^ .««E»k.æ=æ R«s^i^sa.-)Js^Ba SL« k'-“-ar
S’^Æf viiSr'S »- Canada Foundries and F«g-~°?T * *1. ^STAS ^TL*JSAfSSl!£ ,__________________

SSSlZruTSSS* ««.S". j Co. Take, Quick Ac- Tre",,". 1ÏÏÛ “L Z.cwi.. S ““ *” “TJ“ I

,io n Fonowtue Rw'S5U- « <d-.a «M SSSTTiË“ lîs^15

«este «rs&P&Seï ««. "on F°llowmg F ■ I—>. *•« •>-«. «- —«•-œ “".SS".»' s$ efw setmodernized, and altogether the Tanner ----------------- Grader Sea-Wood as hie vessel b®at ^urope„bound vessels when traffic corresponding advantage.

MS s.'irr sr sss;>,*'a*'s
be occupied by the firm s personal of- I ^ plant ln Welland, the’ Canada I far-scattering, huts of the fishermen I Jersey coast in winter, and this 1
meMs Tndf* Tttrictrce-l^klng pub"- Forge- Company^wfitefi ?nli*J»»ve tookthe added dignity of a munie- | warmthof the -waLem |t*l M. 2358.

he room. The west part of the floor pr°ved„.a vel7 ®®cto.U8 °n,e" . F i? j-lpallty. But it was not untU 1870 the
will, be occupied by. the. Monarch a terrific gale blowing at the ttine, 1 [^_ %— n..— mt« h,. sen attained
Realty and Securities Company.. Day.
Ferguson & O’Sullivan will occupy the 
seventh :floor, and Heyd & Heyd and 
Frank Albany Rowlatt the sixth floor.
The other floors are being apportioned 
In smajlqr spaces, tenants of the Janes 
Buildin taking many of the offices.

ARTICLES WANTED._________

Veteran Grants located end 
$d, bought ana sold. Mumm

ed-7

fXHARLES W. KERR. Barrister. Lums- ARIC
V den Building, corner Adelaide and \J nloca 
Yonge streets. __ ____________. land & Co.

X
u3&i »

EiVETERAN LOTS WANTED.
:

EDUCATIONAL.
r” Breaks Lew.

Feb. 2. — (Can. 
ilopeland, an "Inman. 
150 by Police Magts- 
day. foe having • Ip- 
woman on Hor1 
1er S o'clock Frii

nan was retur 
prisoner stag? 

led grossly lnsul

PATENTS.
m

■ M
riLAHKE’S Shorthana College—Superior 

superior Inetrucuoi, produces 
other similar

jU system,
results unequalled by any 
institution. Enroll for new term, January 
sin 1913 Clarke’s. 665 College tit. ed-7 
YIET the CATALOGUE ot KENNEDY G- SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography. ____

l".

ed

PATENTS AND LEGAL. cvhorTHÂND, bookkeeping, generalErSæïiSrMa:
Principal. *°tr

--------------------
reŒSÏÏIÆ'KÆ:

Auctioneers. W iQ K|ng Btreet east, Toronto. Ham- 
~ ° 1 Elton. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vun-

3 j couver, Washington. e<1

CHAS. M. HEÏDEHSOY * CO.E J
j gidlty of the atmosphere, producing

toato^lto-be Queen City by the Sea attained
tlon of the plant was sav<^. thé Brel the extra dignity of having its popula- I  ̂e ; ™ ^eez e s° u p on° the resor™ ttmt

XA7BBTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE jtod W Academy of Languages. College 
Toronto. . *•ÎM

with Dovercourt, }
MARRIAGE LICENSES.ESTATE NOTICES dancing academy.

write S. T. Smith.

•ij
being confined entirely to , _ _
department. The i cause is unknown. 
The loss ,1s entirely covered by insur-

Èvên then that important statistical pVtKstless lCagUe8 NOTICE „7>B^D^«RSD^bn™S pLLTJJ Drug Store. ^ Queen West

item appeared simplv: “Pop. (1870) I At all hours of a winter day one can Limited, of the City of Toronto, In
in an interview with officials at the|104j.. Hut later entries read: “Pop. r^“^g hfaf h-s!ekInTLdeTrilns '

a r Vd s fruefu ro1 ^ 11" ^ er^ted^itob^L (1890; 13,055; (1900) 27.S38.1’ The next on the Boardwalk. Often Unies
“»t- wmH‘,=-“;m; *me> Wefjsjrmfssjra

tü,-d/r.;rn, Ml “C’ ,.» .imply ,h.

operation in a week or a. . n6nt résidents, and does not include J Ida, when one can enjoy such weather

To the Heart cf New York V|. Grand the summer visitors. On some mid- ‘"Sarnie CUy ^’a city of hotels, and 
Trunk, L*h‘^hJ’®y Ra,lroad stason summer days, there are often- clty of the finest hotels in Am- 

The Hudsan " and Manhattan R.R. times 800,000 people within the limits rtca, ns well.
Company’s uptown terminal station in cf Atlantic City, which is a far cry S“tea^t8-ïf''® -t»^‘’nf'Vri^thc canlt-ils

xxrss ssutk s&SLrssr- ‘n<“f ihaC PMSengem vta the scenic T7e- Atlantic City is. more than any sea- the names ot these vast public palaces 
hi^’VfUkw-4ouîe are thus nttorded shore resort In the world, as thS Latins will occur at orce. Some^of them arè 

NEW YORK Feb 1 —(can Press ) convenient Sd prompt means of would say, amicus humanl gonerts-a the Marlborough-BU nhe-.m, the SM-

justice to be connected with the Cam- ^crminal direc,.ly underneath tra il tie of life Rnd’ the moderately Hotel Strand, Hotel Chelsea, Galen
orra In Italy, was convicted of- “Wimé flow. ^Toronto K vla GrStiï I well ort to ftnd «,^6? fr6m the ordl- Hall end the Hotel Dennis.
•Uvery’’ by a jury In the federal court at g/og. „ m. dutiy^caMes1 elrc- nanr business and domestic cares of These hotels mentioned, ln addition
today. Joseph Rtbutto, a barber, o/ tri0.1lghted Pullman sleeping cara To- life, and to breathe the health-giving to the theatres and prtnclpal pler 
mtîf ^0U'.|N,’Ja -n?T1CrfdaWB^h.h rente ' io »w York and Buffalo to.-osone that”blows In on the salt sea amusements, remain ope^thruout the
^ ,c.onvi,:te9 _ Upiled States Jpdge j ^ , d |pha. The Grand Trunk and breezes from the direction of the far- | entire year.
Hand remanded thé _ men for sentence Lehigh Valley R.R. have the only cff Bermudas- j 7 : . . ■ 8>: —
•nd conqilimehted-The jury, -declaring d u^je track line to New York and The report'has .seven miles ot unsur- I i A DIES’ ORCHESTRA 
they had rcnderca.a-scrvice to Bocicty. ] hlladelphla. Berth reservations, passed.-b^tch frcAvt that slopes gradu- VlXVn^O 1 EVA

The government’s leading witness tickets and full Information at City allv front the line of boardwalk down- AT MOTOR DISPLAY
was Annie Qrecco, whp testified she Ticket Office, northwest corner King ward into the sea. In fact, the de-
Was threwtensd “with the knife” If she and Yotige streets. Phone Main 420D. gcent js so gradual that ,in„ places a
did not obey' the commands .of the de- —:----------r-----------:-------- half mile from shore the ocean’s-depth I g05ton Musicians Engaged For
fendante to enter a resort in Peterson. FACTOR Y SITES. lg but fifteen feet. This makes for v,- cu ihe Fvhihitinn
While she was on the stand she was .-----------  . ■" sate bath ng, and additional safe- blg.SnOW at tne tixniPlUOn
told in sign language by the dèfen- W. G. Harris of the’Canada Metà.1 i guards aTp proVlded by the municipal- | Grounds This Montn.
dents' friends in court, she declared, Co., has bought from H. W. Petrie of Ry in abundant lifeguards., boats and
that she would be killed if her testl- the Petrie Machinery Co., Front street. gurf apparatus. ^ I Preparation for the coming motor show,

I mony convicted the men. A large al*ut 3 1-2 a9*"f? of , ,V.n „pi“p®rte And along that seven miles of ‘Walk which Is to be held In *he transportation
force of government detectives at- With railway aia'nS?: a*_ th ' Cornen ot that overlooks the AUantic Ocean ln and government buildings at the Fochibj-

SSL- •"*' “""t— SSlîste^ |............................................................................................
fpet -on Campbell and will be cut up 
Into factory sit'N with railway facili
ties. It has been bought by Mr. Harris 
purely as an Investment, 
nbunced price of $60,000.

DANCING * 
For Infor- 

. ed-7
>•.!ed 1j 1

mationancc.
"14-ARCHITECTS. «■

-----  ART. _________ •
L FORSTER, Portrait Painting." 

U. Booms. 24 West King St.. Toronto.

that theNotice is hereby given 
above-named 'insolvent ha,s made an as
signment of Its estate to me 
be-n-efit of its creditors under the R. ».
O., 1910, Chapt-er 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at
my office. McKinnon Building. Toronto, ■ mcCRTMMON, 123 Wellington West,
on Friday, the 7th day of February, i_ Adelaide 327. ed-71913, at 3 o'clock p.m. for the purpose I Phone ------
of receiving a staAement of Its affairs, 
tor the appointing of Inspectors, for the 
se'tting of fees and tor the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate genera.ly.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must-11.e 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1913, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shaU then have receive» 
notice.

n EORGE W. GOUÎNLOC&, 
U Temple Building,Toronto.

the Architect, 
Main 4500.i

M -CUSTOMS BROKER
x ES BEAUX-ARTS, Specialists lu Por- 
Li trait Painting. Queen & Church Sts.ASSERTS “WHITESLAVE”out field i 

ime and
i 136

FLORISTS.ROOFING.
Many qX the larger mssss.Sheet

Limit
ed-7

CJLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, 
ft Metal Work. Douglas Bros., 
ed. 124 Adelalde West^

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
'"TrTHUR FISHEr! Carpenter Store 
A. and Office Fittings, 114 Churcjt St.

Two Italians, One a Member of 
Camorra, Sentenced at ; 

New York.

■f

:bout the 
d cleans 
iy other 
was ever 
ve found 
ose who 
ly doing , 
pr way.

SIGN PAINTERS

TvAY^&~HOPKXNS. S3 Church.
U 1681.________ _________________ L«
~ ^^ORNAMENTÂL GLASS.

Adel.
Telephone.
tJiCHARD G. KIRBY, .arpenter, conit tractor; jobbing, 639 Yonge St. ed-7

y
JAMES P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.,

Trustee. McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, Jan. 31, 1913. 61 CENcIto1kla^»EN6rRtebm^d8^.’t:

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUEE MOVING and raising done. J. 
JJ. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

130THENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN
Matter of the Estate of Doaeld Eraser 
Fisher, I,ate ot the City of Toronte;. 
in the County of York, Formerly ot 
the Vinsse of Chesley. la the County 
of Brace, Commercial Traveler, De- 
reased. >

.
... medical._____________

‘tar. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistrnas and 
IJ diseases of men. 6 College ut. •<!

If
. i

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME. Cement, Etc. —Crushed Stone at 
Li cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company Lim
ited. Telephone Main 686J. Mam 4224, 
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

. j
=3 TXR. tiHEPHKRU, SpeciaUst. J;8^Glou-

diseasesîmale.'feniale.'^iearcyungs. sto%-

•irh impotency, nervous debility, uemorr- 
hoid«. Hours l to 9 p. m,

ÆV“ èS2& it""; gtsMof Ontario, I. George V.. tihait al. the 
creditors and obhef uereo-ns havh»g

feeVil^e^rChÆT?n^tbicôu^r-

of Bruce, commercial traveler deceas
ed. who died on or about t'he 13t.n da} 
of October. 1912, are, on or befçre the 
first day of Maroh, 1913. requ.red to 
Jf.nd by :p3st, prepaid, or do de .ver to 
C. J. Mickle, Chesley, Ontario, the exe
cutor of «LH# J-flust will -and tes-tamejit of 
the said deceased. tbc!,r names andl ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims duly verifli 4. \nr]*t^’Lre 6f 
the securities, if any, held by them.

And notice H nereby fur'her giver, 
after the first day of Match. 1913, 

the said executor will proceed to d.s- 
trtbute the assets of the tes e,.or to e 
persons entitled thereto, having reg.-^ 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then 'have notice, and the said executor 
shall not be liable for said assets, or 
luv part thereof, so dIs.rlbated to any 
perron whose claim he has not notice 
of at the time ci the distribution.

Dated et Toronto, this first day of 
February. 1613.

HOLMAN, BISSETT * PEINE, 
Solicitors tor the Executor. Ill

edve your 
ike your 
lew pin.

. ., KLLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls-
L)1 eases; pa;- when curedrteonsultatlon 
free. 81 Queen cast. ed-7

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. '
L5TORAGE, moving and packing ot 
O furniture and pianor. Baggage lurnuu =elephon<^ McMillan ^_ro„

é
a

M A86AG E.
'xxTsSACE—BathsTsuperfluous hair 
M moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North
4729. _______ ;-------- ------ -------t

transferred.
Parkdale.8

t4Dost, ___ _ there are j tlon Orounds from the 20th of February
__  of amusements 1 until the 1st of March, are going on with

n r*d "h nas ntêresth'V to rest-seeking | great rapidity. Scores of workmen are‘4 ¥? SK ZSSK

SS. An» -P-" >•;;;*

one place in America, whereon the btur I Qf the peopk, and the firms who intend 
den( cf human .nature may meet, up I exhlblting are preparing their goods for 
with every type of .mankind. In ccr- I the snow. A contract has been signed 
tain sect ons of the Great Wood Way I f0- the Imperial Ladles' Orchestra o. 

would almost Imagine himself in I Boston, which, with other musical organ -
with its streets, booths '        *,rine

bartcrers. and. indeed, the donkeys on | the two weeks of the show, 
the beach sands, ridden by happy chil- 
drin, lend themselves to the Idea of 
the Egyptian city.
..Other portions of the 'Walk suggest 

Turkey; while in still others one's im- 
agi; atlon warders to Arab1 a, to Ja
pan. to China, to . Germany and to
sunny Italy. .......................

The strictly sea amusements afford
ed by Atl n c City are incomparable.
No other res ert in : he world begins to 
compare W : th the Queen City by the 
Sea in affording amusement varieties 
to its visitors. Two great new ocean 
piers aire now being constructed: one 

of New Jersey avenue.

ei
all and

dentistry.
•t

epe.lailzed,
P ur Knight. 250 Yonge street, ever 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. ed.RYAN RELEASED 

ON HEAVY BOND
1 vMAIL CONTRACT

at an an- that s

J herbalists.Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, rece/^*€ 7?»
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the Tth 
March, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
tor four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Inglewood. On- 

commence at the Postmaster

f. m ' a LVBR’8 
XT-' tape

Tape Worm Remedy curt-, 
worm ln three hours. Sent 
receipt of price, two dollars.

ed<ti

, i

Jone 
Ca ro and I izatlone, will furnish the music during

Tf I always use
-.WINDSOR 

Table Salt. I

d large 
ny is in

Goes From Leavenworth to Chi
cago on Bail of Severity Thou

sand Dollars.

U ‘ 4.
16» Tltv St.. Toronto.

-
1 iFLORIST S.:aMo, to

General’s pleasure. .. __
Printed notices containing further 

iwformaUon as to condltlons of propos
ed contract may be seen and b-anK 
forms ot tender may be obtained a. the 
Postofflces of Inglewood. Campbell s 
Cross, Claude, KLmanagh, and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To- 
Vonto.

Main li... N»h, «« 
Sunday phone. Main ^>24. L

LIVE BIRÛtg. ,

RH

■vi'iÿï

LEAVENWORTH. Kus, Feb. 2.—
■ (Can. Press.)'—Frank M- Ryan, presi

dent of the International ^Ironworkers’ ■ 
Union, serving a sentence on cqnvic- 
tlop of conspiracy of transporting dy
namite in Interstate tAüànAerce, Wfie re
leased from the fedsrÿl penitentiary 
here on $70,000 boijd/tbjs afternoon. 
He took an overtMVg train for Chicago.

Ryan is, the seventh, ot the 33. men 
convicted at Indianapolis to be ^re
leased on bond. *’

:4 Hmiî< 1
it

Si NORTH TORONTO 
HOUSES TO RENt

i dishes,
oilcloth,

173 Dunda» 
ed-7

ysAMPION’S' B1RD.STO 
V Street ParK_I“ -

TThPE’S-^Ganada’s leader and greatest 
fcL Bird Store 109 Queen street west 

Main 4959. ed-7 ;

rt. C ANDERSON, 
v supe rl n t en d e n t.

Post office Department. Mail .Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 17th January,- 1913
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* lumpy and bitter. , .

WES2?
I

Phone; ‘ > %
Large Dairy Farm on Railway

Near Toronto to Rent
- Apply to

SECURITIES, Limited 
202 Kent Bldg.

r.
BUTCHERS.at the, sea en

and th* other on the site of the Old 
Océan Pier, that was destroyed, by fire I 
early in 7912 \These will be of the most 
elaborate and cWtty structure of a.iy of 
a similar nature ever constructed. On 
one will be a convention hall, that will 
seat 12,(00 people; and Instead of men 
land women, too, since they will soon 
vote) sweltering thru tedious hours 
of excitement and deliberation, and

REDMOND & BEGGS TH Wesf TJohn°Goeb^rl(teil.’ ill.r $
limited Galt Home of Playwright.

GALT; Feb. 2,.—(Special.)—It Is In
teresting to note that James Forbes, 
fiuthoi’ of . the comedy success. 
Traveling' Salesman,” is an old Galt 
boy and T collegiate student.
There are a mùnber of" men in Galt 
today who went to school with Mr. 
Forbes.

IArchitects and Structural
Engineers ’ .

(Late of City ArvbltecVs Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 17,6.

£tr F rSIGNS.r "

«3cooking and bakiug.

“The
XTITINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church St.,

ed-7
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^ Stock Markets Await Developments in the Balkan Crisisa
? r

i ! H
TTljF

.. > • 1
!mm vjI MINING ISSUES GO 

UP IN AEROPLANE
NEW YORK MARKET Spanish river

AGAIN STRONGSTOCKS MARK TIME 
AT THE WEEK-END

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW SMALL GAIN

A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■

LACKING A LEADERi ;

It
Profit-Taking Checked Advance 

Temporarily—Brazilian Lost 
Gain on Realizing Sales. "

V $15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Paid-Up CapitalWeek-End Session Most Viva
cious in Some Time—Sharp 

Advances Are Shown.

American Can Having Ceased 
to Effervesce, Stocks Re

quire New Stimulus.

European News Less Favor
able, But Toronto Exchange 

Holds on an Even KeeL

Canada's
Showed

»rd Last Week 
eiyPer Cent. 

Advance Over Last year.

live1 Rest £asy To:

Iif

MONTREAL, Feb. L—Further buy
ing of Spanish River, on which the 
price rose to a new high record, and a 
good market for Brazilian were the 
chief features in Montreal stocks on

4 ,br i.—
I escaP1 
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INVESTMENT DEMAND Canadian bank clearings last week 
were smaller than usual, the Increase lor 
the entire c-untry being only .1.26 oer 
cent., and Montreal supplying a go si deal 
more than Its share of that. Vancouver 
and Haitrax both show a falling-off, as 
we.J as Ottawa The figures for uia week 
ending Jan. 30. 1613, and for that - tiding 
Feb. 1, 1613, are as follows:

In'.
1913. PC.

$42,633,304 18.4 
36,664.631 37,434,44* >6+.
26,667,207 22.606.173 17.2
10.161.16» 10.202,0H 4.» '
4,171,46. 4,123.6.3 8 1
3.633 561 4,224,836 1614 , , _ - . .^ .
2,744,668 3.163.477 17.3 of UuuJead ng stocks today
3,460.533 2,807,805 22.8
2.164,121 2.387,464 32.0
2,766.033 2,467,468 12 1
1,732,766 1.674.168 7.0
1.625,34» 1.650.830 16 6
1,733.366 1.636,131 10.6
1.631,702 1.513.165 7.2

1.116,040 22.3 
762,286 46 8 
600,187 68.5 
647,661 2.6
471,023 23.6 

"471,520 26.1

Totals ....$156,166.682 3142.084,748 U.3

ATTAIN NEW RECORDSBIG SELLING OF PENNA Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is • 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

BI- mm.., -rz .
Movement in Specialties Re

flects More Confident Sen
timent Now in Effect.

'
J.

4 Public Interest Is Broadening 
and Whole List Is Sharing 

the Aggressive DemandV-s.

Saturday. Trading was more brisk 
than on Friday and the market as a 
whole continued to demonstrate un
derlying strength. Apart from Bra
zilian and Spanish River, with Detroit 
and Quebec Railway as minor features 
of Interest, business was on the quiet 
side.

Report of Prospective LargeiIf Stock Issue, Subsequently;
i §1 I!i 1813.

Montreal .... 860,452. 
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ...
Vancouver ..
Calgary ..........
Ottawa .. ..
Edmonton ..
victoria .........
Hamilton ....
<ju« bee ...........
Saskatoon ... 
jyur-na ...........
Hruifax............
SL John ....
Lonoon .......... f*6f’?2!
MooseJaw .. 1 126.582
Fort William 
Lethbrluge ..
Brannon .........
Brantford .. .-

Denied, Causes Heaviness.
136

r
The mining Issues went aeroplaning 

again on Saturday, prices for half a 
dozen of the favorite stocks rebound
ing sharply under an aggressive buy
ing demand. The movement was an 
extensive one. and embraced several 
of the generally inactive securities, 
wh'ch are Just now showing signs of 
throwing off their almost chronic dul- 
ntss. Trading was the most active 
for a half-session in two years, over 
150,006 shares changing hands on the 
Standard Exchange alone.

Such issues as Swastika, Dome Ex
tension and Vlpond, which made a 
bid for popularity on Friday, came to 
the front again, the Interest attracted 
by the upturn being reflected by a 
continued demand which sent quota
tions soaring again. Swastika moved 
up another point to 14)4, a gain of 2)4 
in two days, and the highest since last 
Jure. The buying was of a convinc
ing nature, and such liqu dation as 
came out was readily absorbed. The 
movement was based on expectations 
of the company making a record with 
its stamp mill It is anticipated that 
production will be commenced shortly.

Exhibition of Fireworks.
Dome Extension rose to a new high 

level since November at 13. a three 
point advance for the day. It is >om- 
ored that the company will be financed 
and thereby enabled to reopen its pro
perty in the near future. Vlpond sold 
at 25. up three points for the day. and 
the highest since October. Th g com
pany's property is also shut down, 
but it is understood that development 

be recommenced in thd spring. 
Porcupine Imperial was another fea
ture. with the price up to t, while both 
Apex and Preston East Dome also 
scored improvement. The movement 
in these erstwhile dormant stocks was. 
in effect the most outstanding inci
dent of the day.

The general list was active, and re
silient Pearl Lake was bid up to 56 
again, and closed with an aggressive 
demand in evidence. Interest centres 
on tbe expected cutting of the big vein, 
and another spurt is expected next 
week. Dome Lake new stock was 
quoted at $2 76, equivalent to 41)4 for 
the old. Holllnger sold at $15.25, up 
five points for the session.

Cobalt Are Vivacious.
The Cobalts were vivacious and 

showed signs of moving to the centre 
of tbe stage again. Chambers-Ferland 
gained a full 3)4 points at 20 on the 
announcement that the deal had been 
filially closed, but wound up a point 
below its top figure. Kerr Lake waa 
particularly prominent, with the pr'ce 
up 17)4 cents to $2.20, a new record 
in two yea-a- The return on these 
shares has been especially attractive 
of late. Peterson Lake advanced a 
fraction to 24)4. Otlese and Timis- 
kamlng were both slightly improved.

Stocks did little more than mark 
time in the Toronto Exchange at the 
week-end, the list, outside of a 
couple of the specialties which- came 
in for attent.on, moving along" pretty 
much in a rut. Trading was : fairly 
active for ashort ses».on, but the 
pubf.c were evidently holding aloof 
from the exchange, pending develop
ments in the European storm centre, 
on which all eyes are focused at the 
present time.

Developments in the Balkan crisis 
were none too favorable, and as the 
European bourses were inclined to 
weakness, sentiment here was inclined 
to veer to the bearish side. The action 
of prices during* the last few days has 
been so convincing, however, that trad- 
» rs hesitated to take any decided 
stand, and in consequence the market 
was allowed to drift. Tbe close left 
'be majority of the usual favorites ab
solutely unchanged for the day.

Dominion Bank Lower, ; ,
Investment buying was again the 

leading influence in determining the 
course of the security list. The incom
ing of buying orders for the ‘bank 
■bares was reflect 
in that section. Inf 
two points at 223, Its highest since 
October, while soihe 61 the others were 
a shade firmer. Dominion, however, 
continued on the down grade, the quo
tation sinking to 233 1-2, off 1 1-2 for 
the day, and the lowest level since 
cember. As usual the announcement 
of the new stock issue has been fol
lowed by a selling'movement. The run 
up last wreek Was evidently a-apecula- 
tive one, brought about by traders who 
had received : advance notice of the 
"melon,” -and who had bought in anti
cipation of a sharp upturn. The sub
sequent slump shows how poorly they 
had bargained; Gains in Toronto Gen
eral Trusts and Canada ' Permanent 
evidenced buying for investment also.

The general ; list was- practically fea
tureless. Brazilian held" within a range 
of quarter o fa point, and wound up 
at 88 3-8, unchanged for the day. 
Spanish River made a fractional gain 
to 72 1-4, a new high record, on ex
pectations of dividends Jgr the- hear, 
future. Canada Bread recovered half 
a point of its recent setback, the shares 
reacting to 31 1-2. Winnipeg was also 
■lightly Improved.

New Recerd in Macdonald. <"
On the curb Macdonald rose "to 

62 3-4, a new high record hi Its his
tory. National Steel Car was a point 
lower at 36.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Movements 
were nar- 

low and Irregular. Speculation slow
ed down, and displayed lack of inltla- 
»lve. A break of nearly 2 points in 
Pennsylvania was the most conspicu
ous change,- th.se shares being sold 
on reports of a proposed large stock

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,Spanish River scored a further gain 
of 1-2 in the early part of the 
rising to 72 8-8. Profit-taking on the 
advance carried the price back to 71)4, 
but the price flrined up again before 
the close. About 700 shares changed 
hands.

Brazilian likewise displayed buoy
ancy in the early part of the lay, ad
vancing to 100 1-8 ex-dividend, tbe 
equivalent of a new high, but reacted 
on realizing, selling at 93 5-8 In the 
last transaction.

C. P. R. remained very dull and 
idosed, unchanged, Montreal Power 
was Inactive and Detroit, after declin
ing slightly, rallied and closed with a 
gain of 1-4.

Total business 4146 shares,' 714 rights 
and 126 mining shares and $6000 bonds.
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1 Heron & Co.
1 embers Tsreeto Stock Exchange

SHARE ABO iDBluK £1$

dominion bondI MCOMPANY, Loot*»

j Orders executed Toronto, Montraat - 
New York and London Markets,

SPECIALISTS

1; 18Z,7 27 
062,175 
581185 
608.841

Lsue, which were subsequently denied. 
Some ajsapp-in.ment also, was ex
pressed at the small gain in net earn
ings shown in the December state
ment The break in this standard 
stock tested the strength of the mar
ket, wh.<.b he d up quite well, altbo 
weakness developed In a few spots.

how largely the stock market oper
ations of the week were built about 

bu.l campa gn in the American 
stocks was indicated by the les

sen ng of specula*-ve interest today, 
whch was ccInc dent with the cessa
tion of the upward movement in Can. 
That stock dropped 2 points, altbo it 
subsequently recovered much of Its loss 

Another Influence which tended to 
rcstr.ct sp; eulatien was the belief that 
lhe supreme court’s decision Jn the 
,Ml..nesota ia e case might be handed 
down on Monday.

TORONTO 6

MINInu stocks
We bare «rood market» oa enlietei

M MONTREAL
and inactive 1 saura and respectfSBr 
Invite Inquiries. Write tor our An
nual Statistical Summary. ,, .

16 King St W., Toronto <B. C PACKERSMi
II . '

4
YANCOUTEB

Hall, Ante Priari
LONDON.

clMEETING SOON •dmHI ► conditipi
r an eeiy- 
>ing that ]

the
CAnDirectors to Consider Reorganiza

tion of Capital—An Incor
rect Rumof. *

r
LYON & PLUMMER *LUCKY JIM, ANOTHER 

GOOD ONE GONE WRONG
!»

GOVERNMENT 1 MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

ise gave 
tore that 
, to lift 1 
felt the 
d to one 
Ik Qf th 
y tm -hari

Members Toronto Stock Exchange v 
1- all Ezell 

ee Invited 146- 
PHONE 7W7-S

■ ! ii <S gl
aciers

It is understood, that the 
tors of the bnc.in Columbia. P_ 
will meet in the near future to con- 
a-uer toe qu.stivn vt reorganizing the 
Cupi.a izat.vn ol tne company, lhe 
u,6etin0 called for last week was post
pone.! o. cause the auditors had not 
>it'p.esen.-d the.r report on the ti- 
uai.c-ai etatiment

1 he 1 ip.rti inat about 611 per cent, 
o. the priiaj boen exchanged 
lor" Cvmmvn, aiTTiry

Cerrespesdi
21 MELINDA ST.Lucky Jim, Western Canada’s pet 

minirg gamble, has been going the 
way cf so many of the good things 
gone wrong. The shares have dropped 
several hundred per cent, in value 
< nr rg :be last few months, and hold
ers got another severe chtM the other 
day wb n it broke from 18 <a 
tow Ifvel at the time) to 10 cents bid. 
A year ago everybody was boosting 
the s o k, and lhe sharrs were tipped 
for fabulous prices Winnipeggers are 
understood to have lost heavily in the 
crash.

■

if by rising prices 
ial gaining a fulla J. L. Mitchell 

& Co.Neill,Beatty & Co.
^MEMBERS-

GrSteel Stocks Strong.
Independent- ttuel stocks developed 

considerable strength. Colorado Fuel 
p e.. r.ed rose four po nts to 165, its 
r cord price. Inert a . ed interest was 
sh .wn In ’Unlcn Faciilc, which for a 
t me s ld at an advance of a point on 
expectnt one that announcement of 
the harriman dissolution plan would 
soon be made. Declaration of an 
ifiitial dlv dend of 1 1-2 per cent, on 
M. Rumely resulted in a two point ad
vance in hat stock.

The b.uik e a ; e n* nt did not come up 
to exp.c at • ns. Instead' of the pre
dicted eaeh ga h, lhe actual table 
vea.ed a lots of $2,6C0,0t0.

i Solis. Feb.
c to sstte.
,e: No. 1 1 
%c to 87%c

2 yellow. «
3 white, a 

2, 56c to 58

ichanged.

luth Grain
, Feb. 1.—1 
>c. No. 1 m

ülSisy
j

■lit
new: Cblesge Board ef Trade. 

Standard Stock z ad Ml 1 Betakllsked UH.-i wmch emanated 
lu M ntrcul, was, i.ke so many stock 
ex.h-nge 1 .mo. s, a

De- 7 and 0 KING »T. cAjT
Mal* 8626-6367 ed7tf

..
SPECIALUTS I* COBALT *Over exaggera

tion vf some -vU per 'cent. '1 he truth 
of -he n.a.itr s tnat about 20 per 
cent, has be.n exchanged. There is no 
re.-j^n .0 i.ell-vc.^uvWcver,, that the 
- bar.holders » ill ncs.tate to exchange 
tnej- shares wntii given tne mnt ny 
t.ie dirsotvts. p-r^iLU-àfjy since the 
prefer. Od -s redeemable gutter due no
tice at 116.* ki'

AfcO PjeUüPât.E SiulîKë1 will
Send us a list of yaer stocks, 

and we will give you an expert
opinion of waat is best to do 
witn them.

McKiiman Building, Tarante

«
ALL EYES FOCUSED

ON THÉ PEARL LAKE Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited
re- Xnterest in the mining market is 

■til ctn rtd larg ly on Pearl Lake, 
epecvlitive enthusiasm having been 
brought to a high pitch in anticipation 
of lhe cutting cf the vein on the com- 
pan- s pi ope. ty at the 600 foot level. 
Mod ÎS exncc’ed to this effect any 
day now, and ho’ders of the shares are 
va t ng anx ousty for newa of the 
w dth f the ve n and the values In
die tel. If It shows up as well at the 
bottom level as It did at 400 Yeet. It Is 
te i =ved that the pomp-my Will have 
abcut three million dollars’ worth of 
ore ava lable.

I LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
LURE OF BARGAINS

IN MINING MARKET
ISLAND SMELTERS

ROUSED FROM SLEEP

vV
M mbers Standard Stack Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCT’PTNE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free 

COX FEDERATION LIFE BVILDIX*
Pnonea—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 1717

■ '
■

m The usual accompaniment of a 
broid minirg market, namely, the 
picking up for special attention of 
the legally dormant issues, is 
in full sw.-g. Dur ng the past few 
days Swastik i, Dome Extension and 
F orcupine Im'erial, among others, 
hive hetn awak ned from their slum- 
b rs, an I moved up- to highest points 
in several months. The public have 
been roue d to that pitch where they 
w 11 buy anything and everything. The 
1 re of bar0ai..s to not to be gain
said.

A good eteek, 89,003 
par value, for quick sale 
at 85 cents.

Speculative interest ,in Island 
Sa.e.iers Was rev.Vid at the week-end 
• n untie.pat on uf an interesting an- 
-.ouno-ui.nt at the annual meeting, 
wmch wilt oe Held today. The shares 
w.re sU-t-d up to 5 .-2 cents, a gain 
if about a lo.ut- This was the highest 
1-vel s n.e iust J-iy. ihe h.gn re
cord lust year was 19 and'the low 1.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON r an
marknow Members ^ „ o.-*uit ana Mining*

Exchange 1 j
COBALT AND rtmueFlNE STOCKS. ;
M vw.uume au eOU

eat and
closed^i

il
. lower.
.!1|| 1 Primal

Tester
Reddick Sal*.

As was to b- expected, the Reddick 
property and assets were bought In on 
Saturday last by the president of the 
company, Mr. Forgie. of Pembroke. 
The mine is at Lardei* Lake.

ULU. U. MiLKoUM & CO.
vnariereu accountant, 

lb lung ritut, ioronte
d Ji

!
Ill A. 0. WHITE

26 Queen East

1 898,1I NEW YORK BANKS
MAKE POOR SHOWINGi BRAZILIAN MAKES 

FAVORABLE REPORT
WWSHS

■

Su,;;::. »
U CHICAGO »

I# BiekeU b < 
of. report the
heago Board o

Open. Higl

U Decrease of Five Millions in Re
serves Last Week—Loans 

Increase.

•i PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.
< 'OK. * Mll GHLLL. tient»tara, Min-
vv uiuin, butenes, »»w,4«jny« Bui4u|. 
i urossw. js.su.u*u> • Moue», Mult Perce- *
pine. «b ™ ■ “ — 3

r AN ANALYSIS OF BRAZILIAN
TRACTION CD. EARNINGS

we MERcw WT-’ACceerninc timnce
Khon» Main 4*64

21 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto
Specially aeviseu and conaucteo b, 
experts to provide at a minimum 
charge, for the current accounting 
of enterprises whose volume of busi
ness ranges from $5.000 to $50,000 per 
annum, including typewritten corre
spondence. Invoicing. Rendering of 
st t-ment.. P—'odicsl l -t, 
counts receivable, collection corres- 
puiiocnue, »i-,!n.ily ii—..ù: is
and Statements of Affairs. Etc.. Etc.. 
Etc. 61tf

ESTIMATING VALUE OF 
R. AND O. NEW STOCK

December Earnings Exceed Those 
of Any Previous Month—Rec- . 

ord Since September Last.

NEW YORK, Feb.' 1.—The statement 
of the actual condlt on of clearing 
house banks and trust companies for 

A that they hold $16,126,- 
iexetss of legal require

ments. This is a decrease Qf $5,140,200 
from last week.

The statement follows: Actual con
dition—Loans, incT, $25,838,000; specie, 
dec,, .1,222,000; legal tendeis. dec., 
$2,d87;0Vv; net d -pos.U, Inc.. $8,992 Ouv; 
c icuiation, dec., $113,000; excess law
ful 1 eserve, $16,126,200; decrease, $5,- 
340.000,

Summary of state banks and trust 
ccmpanlts in Greater New York not 
included in clearing house étalement: 
Loans, inc., $3 985 904; specie, tne., 
$701,500; legal tende*s,dec.. $6400; total 
deposits, inc., $3.155,300.

■

J. P. CANNON & CO. *
the week show 
2oo reserve *n

MThe “street" Is estimating the price 
of R'chelieu’s new stock at 90 for 7 
per cent preferred and about 40 for 
the common, says The Montreal Fi
nancial Times, 
the preferred stock will grade with 
some of the 7 per cent, industrials 
The combination of 90 and 40 would 
be equivalent to only 110 on the pre
sent R'cheUeu stock. This calculation 
toy of course, on the basis of 1 prefer
red and 50 per cent new common in 
exchange for the present 
stock.

94Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Si OCRS AN 14 BONDS BOlt.Hi. AND ", 

SOLD ON CO.VLHiaetioN 
M kl"* a * itc-t. 1 ltt.11, ]

Fe.me Asia M -»U

! It 91j

b^l?lT- lhg OPeratln* — on,y 5 ‘percent

flgur?.effof ^.g^he/

cent&ge of Improvement: ^
Increase Inc. 

Over 1911 P.C. 
$344.701 22

36.714 5

30'90The December etate'cent of earnings of 
the Brasilian Tiactio 1 Company, made 
public on Saturday after the close of the 
market, made a remarkabl" fine showing, 
the. gross and net receipts being the lar" 
est of any month since the merger was 
brought about The gross was $1,881,566, 
the operating rharees 4738,575, leaving net 
earnings of $1.142.981.

Since the fnrim itlon of Brazilian there 
have been four; monthly statements given 
out. The favorable nature of that of 
December Is plainly evidenced In the fol
lowing comparative table of these:

Sross. Expenses. Net. 
.$1,881.556 $738.575 $1.142.981 

1.773.62 • 767.352 1.006.2rl
765.858 1.004.,'.9
737.397 953,9)1
since the first .if

B ,j 1
o' ac- MMM

Ef e
!S:!S

&"iil Id
71 >»• LAWRed

At the St. Lawrcl 
2ÏSÉW15 loadJ 
ïjriûfc 40 loads of I 
”*™_*arket build! 

W of butter. eg| 
“tarket. 

were fairl;

.OROXTO
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1 The theory* is thatn

t. AàA «iAULf
Member Standard Stock and Minis* 

Exchange
COBALT AND rum l CINE STOCKS '3 

UrmiNiuuie solicited 
ft* ixi.su si* kEar 

Phase M. UIU

I

i AUCTION SALE OF 
OIL STOCKJ

F, I I|.i j ..

r ; i

M1 "

—Rio and Sao Paul 
Dec. 1910 
.$1.282.010 
. 611.662

Brazilian 
Dec. 1911. Dec. 1912. 
$1.636.855 $1.881.656

701,861 718,575
ed-7 -0Groes ...............................

Operating expenses
common

/ FLEMING & MARVINDecember .
November .
October .... 1.F770.1S 
September . lj*i91.2D3 

ihe aggregatlf- g 
September is #7U16 
net $4,107,482.

_ *834,994 *1.142.981 *307.987 *8
It will be noted that tbe gross In December Increased 22 per cent, over the 

same month of 1911. and In this connection lit is inierestinglto^fiote that the 
gross in November showed a gain of 22.71 per cent., und/iti October 18 15 per 
cent., and in October 18.15 per cent Th net shows an Jjfcrease of 38 oer cent, 
compared with 26.79 in November and 19.74 4n October. It is thus apparent 
that -there has been * steady improvement in the percentage gain In the net 
earmn-gs. ^ v

THE YEAR’S RECORD. I
The announcement of the December earningrs makej possible a comnarison 

coverith- the whol year of 191J. a comparison which should prove highly inter
esting to Jfce shareholders. There-, have been on-ly fqur monthly statements 
lasuii. slnqwthe individual companies were merged, but the earlier records are 
obtainable y -the coiphjned eantitigs of the Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo 
Tramway con.paWe|K TnC follflwir*g table shows this in detail:

—Rio and Sao Paulo—
Yea*r 1910. Year 1911.

...$13.892,641 $7 6.546.190

... 6.608,640

Net . ............................  *7.284.001 $9.020,775 *10,794,466 *1,773.691 20
•Te;o and Sao Paulo from January to August, inclusive; Brasilian tor 

rest of the year. '
The gross ea*rpings for the whole year 1912 show an increase of 18 De

cent.. while thé net increase Is 20 per cent This is much better than had been 
anticipated a few months ago. current estimates having indicated a gain tor 
the year of only 15 tp'17 per cent.

‘Net .... ........... *670.348 OIL BOOM CHECKED.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 1—Despite 

predictions of .oil men. Pennsylvan a 
cnide did not end the week at $2.50. 
for the market after a dally advance 
of seven cents a barrel for five da vs 
opened at yesterday's close, *2.40. 
Competent authorities b*d no explan
ation to give for the sudden arresting 
of the advance.

To be sold by Public Auction: 
svares at $100 each In the Alexandra 
OB and Development Company. Limi-tel, 
»: the City Sheriff’s Office, Cl.y Hall, 
Toronto, on Thursday. Sth February. 
1913, at 12 -o'clock noon.

FRED MO WAT,

39 Members Standard Stock Exchange
OiU UiMQDtN fiuiLUlMiGOLD AT PREMIUM IN 

FRENCH REPUBLIC

ross
,0 J4 and the aggregate

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock* I
TELEPHONE M. 4»ktLONDON MARKET

WAS FEATURELESS
if: e»-7Has Almost Disappeared From 

Circulation Owing to Hoarding 
ot the Common People. ;

PARIS, Feb. 1.—Gold which is now 
al 20 cents premium on one hundred 
dollars has almost 
peared from circulation 
The only places in Paris where gold 
coin can now be obtained are the Par.s 
branches of American banks.
French banks refuse to hand even 
one 20-franc p ece to their customers. 

The hoarding of gold fhas been in 
ments, but the Continental favorites progress for three months Swing to 
eased off in the late trading. Nigerian apprehensions of a possible wWr. For
tin shares were weak on realising. dity" re=e,”Uy’ *oweve^

when peace in tne Balkans seemed 
Amer can securities opened steady likely, a few gold pieces began 

and a fraction higher. The market appear in circulation, but these have
or.ee more Van .shed.

Sheriff. I.* )A
DIVIDEND NOTICES ■v

36,600 5,099 54)W ettiaufer ...
Mlscellaneou! 

Island Smelters
1 Continental Favorites Eased Off 

in Late Trading—Tin Shares 
Were Weak.

ttA.tK OF MONTREAL6,500 *03 75line ATHE WEEK'S SALESr •BrasiHan increase 
Year 1912. Over 1911.
,1Î'5ÎMT* *3.043.5*2 1*

8, < 95,306 1,269,891 17

NOTICE Is hereby given that s Mvi- 
' dend of Two and One-Half Far 
Cent upon the Paid-up Capital Stoçk 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending 31st Jana- 
arï, 191*. and that tbe Same wHl bo 
payable at Its Banking House In this 
city, and at Ha Branches, on and after 
satarday, th- First Day a# March next
ary’b1913h0ldfcrS of re0<>rd •* 11,1 *

By order of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH,

.. . . ; General Manager.
Montreal. 21st January. 1912.

Inc.
PC

Totals 751,187 $164,383 10 ■>
entirely disap- 

in France.
Îîross ____
Operating expenses

!
__ Liverpool Cotton. ,

LIVERPOu*^ cm *—-uUon futures 
closed steady; February. 6.59d; February 

nd March, 6.58)40: March and April. 
6.58)td; April and May. S.SSd; May ana 
June. 6.57460; June and July. t>.ii)4d; 
July and August. 6.52)4d; August and 
September, 6.43d; September and Octo
ber. 6.27 )4d;* October and Noevrober, 
6.1»d: November and December. 6.16^d; 
December and January. 6.15)4d; January
and February. 6.14)4d.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—The stock market 
opened steady and qu'et and later ad- 
vonced without particular feature to 
the dealings- Home t Rails were 
strengthened by dividend >announce-

7.525.41i
7 u

1": f The. total sales of stock and value of 
the shares dealt in on the Standard Ex
change during the 
lows :

Porcupines—

0 ho-No.c 

„ TO*»» ME
x Home wi 
r'TME LlTI 

I wine vhi 

" ,rs met
AMDQy,,

.
1 The

if-' ' 
-u.: ,

Past week are aa fol-
s■

si
Sales.
2.500

15.»00
33,650

Value. 
$ 52 50Apex ....

THE TRIE EARNING POWER i Crown Charter ..
It Is interesting in this connection to note tbe amount the company will Dome Extension 

have available for dividend purpos s. tho it must be remembered that there w'll Dofne Mines ... 
probably be some readjustment In these figures when the yearly report is com- "ome Lake ....
piled, as the eamlnijs ale only approximate. ^ Foley.......................

As shown above, the total net earning» for the year amount to *10 79«'a66 Holllnger ...."

$o,,000. In the same time Rio s interest charges, etc., were *3,322 412 and It Porcupine Tisdale .. 2 630
may be assumed that in 1912 this would be increased by $187.000 bringing- the Preston 15 00amount V, $3.500,000. This would bring the fixed two charges of'the two com Ftondlrd ........................... $000
parues up to $4.100.000. There Is outstand-ing £1.880.000. say $9 000 000 °of the ewa«t ka........................... 99 350
five per c nL bonds of the Sao Paulo Electric Company, which call for Vk^nd .......................... 5 950
interest payments of $450.000. which would brtn# the fixed charges for Braz'lU^! Cobalts-^-.....................
for the year up to $4.550.000, De-i-uctin,* this amount from the net earninas of Pailev
of<,1*g*44*4««therA irivIeft f°r <*lv,|den<ls1 O" ‘he Brazilian common stock the sum Beaver ..:.. 
of $6.244.400. A six per cent, anruial disbursement on the $114,500 000 issued Chambers-Ffrt nd capital call, tor $6.870.000. or *626.634 more than the amount available as CH^Cotait..
in the above estimates. Q Cobalt Lake

It will bv noticed that In the above computation no allowance has been Coniagas 
made for r newais. depreciation or reserve, nor for sinking fund allowance for Crown Reserve ..
the Sao Paulo bond issue. These additional fixed chargee would take still further Foster .........................
from the amount available for dividends. - Gifford I .

, ,, _ ALLOWANCES MUST BE MADE. ., Gouli Con-X".
In considering the foregoing, one thing should .be kept in mind. It Is that Great Northerb .. 

the computation is flgvired for the year 1912. whereas the BrastHan Company Green-Meehan ..
vlrT?®“ unt" September of that year, and consequently the *«per c nL Hargraves'..............

dividend basis was not inaugurated until that time, tbe payment accumulating Little Nip selns .. 
from the first or August IasL Due allowance will, therefore, have to be made Kerr Lake 
foT the largely increased earnings which are counted on during the remainder La Rose 
of the first y ar's history of the corporation. It .s a moot question, however, McKinley Derrarh
whether the Improvement will make up the hit deficit Indicated above. N plsstng .........

The deduction which souti seem warranted from the foregoing Is that the Ouhlr .........
Brarilaan Traction Company would appear to be playing In Mfh luck if it otiose 
earned Its 6 per cent, dividend In the year ending July *1 next. Taking the Peterson tv-ke 
ïîr?v!.Ç* 5Î. aa a basis. It is apparent that an amount of approximately Right-Of-Way
*625.000 will hav to be made up In Increased net earnings if the year is to end Rochester 
without -a deficit. It would appear, therefore, as only reasonab.e to expect. Silver Leaf " 
that the directors will see to it that the position In regard to the features men- silver Queen 
tinned Is Well looked after before they begin making provisions for any such Tim’skamins 
"melon-cutting" as some ot the optimists on “the street have conjure*- late Trethewey ^ 
beings * Union Pacific

171 111 f
2.693 56

987 50 
25.80. st 

121 09 
10.961 50 

2,3*6 25 
23.048 r 

375 Oo 
108 12 

31 25

30to re- . 78.715 
700 COTTON MARKETS. ;*11,
720continued to advance until the last 

half-hour, when light selling depres- 
ed a part of the list. The closing was 
steady, with values ranging from 3-4 
above to 1-4 below parity. Money was 
In good demand, and discount rates 
were quiet.

JThefrange of prices on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Erickson 
Perkins b Co., as follows :

i he Royal Bank 
cf Canada

6.250
LEWISSOHNS BUY

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Il I fe.-} 509

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos. 
March .. 12 2s 12.34 12.26 12.25 12 27
May .... 12.14 12.14 12.06 12.es 1212

* 12.08 12.10 11.97 12.00 12 o'.
Oct. .... 11.44 11.44 11.37 11.40 llN.

t
$ if: 6v4 75V COBALT, Feb. 1.—The Lewiasohn 

Interests, identified with .he Kerr Lake 
,n Cojalt, and the Wettiaufer In South 
Lorra.n, have entered tne Porcupine 
camp and purchased the M aloof- 
O’Connor property, or James proper
ties, in southeastern Shaw. The claims 
adjoin tne Tommy Burns property 
and have excellent free gold showings. 
The exact amount of the purchase 
prloe is not known.

dividend no. iso.^ 25 00
10.634 75 
1,75.6 Sv

1.626 62 
3.i 14 00 
8,737 26 

11,746 .V, 
973 90 

4.071 00 
9,235 00 

396 Ou 
55 00 

1,032 25 
1.633 87 

192 50 
364 56 
865 <5 

1,083 21 
2.553 60 
4.491 00 

999 00

July
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. Kjollce Is hereby given that a dividend 

of Three Per Cent, (being at the rats »? 
Twelve Per Cent. pcr an-num) u^on the 
Pald-un Capital Stock oÔhls Bank hS4 
been declared far the current quarter 
and will betipayable at the Bank and its 
Branches oh and after Saturday, the l»t 
day of March nexL to shareholderstof 
record of 16th February.

By order of the Board.
X E. L. PEASE.

„ . 1 _ General Manage*.
Montreal. P.Q., January 14. 1912.
._________________________ Lit#

V

r Rongard, Rycrson & Co received the 
following cables from London on Brazilian 
(Canadian equivalents, about three points 
lower):

MONEY MARKET.18.150 
10 699
22.509
42.078

2.209

II ! ce^ko£nE£Sr«? discount1 rate*i'n *Lon- 

1 U"U Per <=•»*. New 
money in Toronto. 6 toN^^^^Snt. Cal*

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

•-! I Jan. 31. Fet). 1.
Bid. Ask. Bid Ask. 

.. ,102)4 102% 192% 103

.. 402% 102% 101% 102%

e.
460

,

Open ..
Close .

WILL REORGANIZE
COLORADO FUEL CO.

2.559 
2.790 
1.000 

41 500 
17.000 
8.000 
4.700 

68.-00

:
i*#

Glasebrook b Cronyn, exchange bond broken», report exchang^ïltes^U 
follows st closing: “

—Between Banks__
Buyers.

N.Y. fds.. 1-64 » m.
Mont. Ids.. 10c dis. _
6ter. 60 d.8 11-16 8 21-32 8 15-16 
do dem. .9%

Cable tr.. %

STANDARD STOCKS
HAVE GOOD TONE

II
i i MEETINGS.Sellers. 

3 -v4 pm.
Counte*.

% t.. % 
te to %

9 11-16 9 15-16 to 1-16 
9 ’ - « 1- 1-4* lv j.w 

—Rates in New York—
Actual.

.. 402.90

.. 487.20

J. P. Btckcll & Co had the >o!low- 
irg: Among specialties Colorado Fuel 
was a very strong feature. We_under- 
etand it is proposed no rnorganize the 
company financially pay off back pre
ferred dividends amc unting to more 
than 70 per cent., and issue new se
curities to the common stockholders 
which, should be good for an ad ance 
of 10 to 15 points in the latter from 
tonight's level The stock has already 
advanced five points on this Incentive, leading.

2S9 4» ÏErickson Perkins & Co. wired: 
Standard stocks preserved a good un
de-tone today altho there was further 
reaction
industrials such as American Can and 
Corn Products, and moderate pressure 

exerted against Pennsylvania on

: 820 Par _ANNUAL MEETING.
The annua: meeting of the members 

aid Shareholders of the York Fire In
surance Company. Cas ), Mutual * 

will be -held at the H.ad Office 
of the Company, 156 Y orge » nee*. Tta- 
oato-dn Monday, the 10th day of FebrO- 
*rY. 1913. <at t he hour of 12 o'C'.ock noon 
for <he purpose of receiving Uie Dtrec*
!or» ^ riport, the tlectl -e of Director» 4 
and for other general hus.ness such «4 !
may come before this meeting. 1

J. G. WILGbAR. 1

I 2.230
*il noK | i 100 4 00! n some of the speculative 2,000

65.750
1.300

10,500
4.ore

»37 50 
14.145 35

95 u(i
436 87
18*

Posted.Sterling, 60 days... 
Sterling, demand ._

H ' 4.4
488was ■■

a rumor that ’capital stock is to be 
The.market, rallied 

with the railroad list

■4
BRITISH CONSOLS.4 -

676 36 25 
6.155 73 

365 00

largely Increased, 
before the close

.... 15,100
_Jan. 1L Feb. L

--1 ' 'to

990 162 ** clmsoiZ tor ’account! ! 76. 16,600 21 Secretary.V*r
- f

& anx.
? tm t

\
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Stocks Make For Higher Lev els—Small-Sized Boom
IMPEhlAL BANK OF CANADA II

0
*0

IS Wining
2&T NOT HURT 
BY COLD WEATHER

[T
pOHay sold for from $15 to «16 a ton lor the 

beet timothy, and $1$ to $14 a ton lor N»
2. Grain prices were unchanged. Apples 
were plentiful :*nd fetched from $2.50 to 
$8.60 a barrel, and 25c to 40c a basket.

Butter was plentiful at $6c to 3jc 
pound, the bulk going at. 82c and 3$c 
pound. Eggs were selling at 80c by the 
basket and 36c retail. Home were sold to 
special customers at 40c a dozen. but 
these were for Invalid purposes.

Turkeys sold at 26c to 27c a pound. 
Geese fetched 17c to 18c. There were 
but few ducks on the market, and these 
fetched 20c a pound. Milk-fed chickens 
were worth 20c a pound, and other 
classes of chickens 17c to 18c, while old 
hens fetched 14c to 16c a pound.

CHICAGO. Feb. 1—Belief that the vegetables were plentiful and prices 
-ihwnt would escape damage from „mn|ned unchanged, 

j? „0y wave tended today to pull . Grain— ,
L ihe price of wheat. An easy tone 1 Wheat, new. bushel.

Called at the close with quotations wheat, goose, bushel
eetrtlf from ’Ac to He decline to a I Barley, bushel .............

Advance, compared with the I Peas, bushel 
fcu. ilfore Com lost He to He net, Oats, bushel ......

l-llc to He. The outcome In I Buckwheat, bushel tins ™r.ed from 5c off to -L^bU "

titatoradae short time at the be- I ^e. No. 1. ̂  . . .$11 |0 to $>2 50

tinning, little disposition was shown I Alg)kB No. ». bush... 8 50 l« 00

Tearry the wheat market upward on I ped clover. Ontario seed.
Lm.nt of zero weather. I bushel.................. ........ 7 00
Kansas correspondents In partlcu-1 Timothy No. 1. bush.. 160

■V tnnk the nosltlon that the fall-1 Tlmothv. No. 2. hush.. 125
kwn crop had been well rooted and I Hay and 8traw—•
?.. talk of danger seemed absurd. An I Hay. new. per ton., 
idltlorttl influence against the bulls «‘^"'Lundled.'ton'.’.V. 13 0®
®s tué fact that Primary- arrivals )oo,e> ton....... 10 50

mounted to nearly double those ,°„f7a I Vegetable»— X' 
ear ago, 896,000 bushels against tiJ,- | ÿotatoes. pe/ bag...
In bushels. There Were also repo.ts Apples, per basket..
1. New York had been overloaded I Apples, per ,'bbl..., 
bh flour. cabbage, per bbl...

Deliveries Are light. I Beets, per bag..........
leht deliveries of wheat by farm-I Carrots, per • •

rSS "grr ÇX.’SrSS: :
loo served •» » P‘ÏKtJTrSSSë »■to l« >;

îesldes. export clearances were fairly I p-w. dozen.................. 0 30 0 3»;
cod, 7M.600 bushels. [poultry, Retail—
ImnnWed conditions of country I Turkeys, dressed, lb 

oads led to- an easy feeling In cbm. I Spring chickens, lb
Idea being that larger receipts I Ducks, per lb.............

Fowl, per lb.................
Gc°b* per lb...............

FrB-ef.*foreqüârters. cwt. .$* M lo$9 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 »0 l; 50 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. .10 60 i- -0

Hi l9 u0
. g 00 10 50
.10 00 13 00
.11 60 12 25
.15 00 17 00

THE STOCK MARKETSANK oc (ESTABLISHED 1876) 
head oprinE, Toronto.& c Capital Sttbscribetl ......................................................... $6,020.000.00

Authorized Capital ........................ ........................... 10,000,000.00
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED- 

Available In any part of the world. Sn*el«| ^“tlo“ BlveB *" C ,, tl
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ___ .

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout 
Do m i n ton -of Canada.

:e i -98TORONTO STOCKS Spanish River ...
Steel of Canada..

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

1000s> f
‘; Ht .î 5,000,000 a

p2,500,000 I

\tries

Reports From the 
athwest Give Market an 

Easy Tone.

Fob. 1. 
Ask. Bid.0 Jan. 31. 

Ask. Bid.ring
, , Brasilian ................... 09H 99* 99H **»$• | Ry,, Tet rts.. *H L<9% “is

^Tdo0 ^kmoAn-::::i« ::: :::
do. preferred .. 160 •••

Bell Telephone............ ..  1®*H
Burt F. N. com... 101 

do. preferred .. 105 •
Can. Bread com.. 31H »l

- I Can. Cem/ com........... .. ■ 11
f) I do. preferred .. 83H
^ I Can. Int. L. com.. 69% «?
« I do. preferred .. 88%
l) I Can. Gen. Elec.... 11s

1 Can. Mach, com 
Can. Loco, com 

do. '^referred
C. P. R...................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com

- , do. preferred .. 100 
t) 1 Consumers' Gas . 
w 1 Crow’s Nest

0 offer an equal proportion of Q I Canne» .'.V.
V value from the lowest to the I d(X Referred ..
0 highest price. ( I d°T/

. The style, materials, tail- - Dom. Fteel Corp.
0 orlng and service - giving C ! !

wearing qualities in all our Elec Dev pr..........
/\ suite are the beet that can €/ Iminois preferred..
V. be put into them at their Lake of Woods-;;

V 1 Lake Sup. Corp...
, Mackay com. ....

A I do. preferred .. 68 ...
V | Maple Leaf com. 62% 62
f. IVdo. preferred ... 99 88
f) ÎMexlcan L. & P..... 80
* 1 do. preferred ..

Laurentlde com...
Mexican Tram. ...
Mont. Power..........
Monterey pref. ...
Monarch com. .. 

do. preferred .
M. 8.P. & S.S.M...
Niagara Nav. ...
N. S. Steel com..
Ogilvie com............

do. preferred .
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred .
Penmans' com. ..

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry..,.
R & O Nav; Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, »4 | Rogers'e*m. ! H . 

to $4.10. seaboard. 1 a0. preferred .
Russell M.C. com. 

do. preferred .
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, I Sawyer-Massey .. 

per cwt.. as follows : 1 do. preferred .
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 60 St. L. & C. Nav.

4 601 g. Wheat com..
4 55

HI
Brazilian .... 88H 88% ■. ■ 
Burt F.N. pr.104% ...

, c»j, I Can. Bread. *
... ioa-n Cannerg .........  79 ...................
lul •'* I C.P.R. rts. .. 18H 18H 17 

79% r-.. ...

i-1 J
160 IT48 31% ...cregistered

Our efforts STO centred on « 
1 ) making every one of our 

suits worth as much as we 
i ) ask for them.

I75I. : i ■>«> 2917 t.. 106 50Detroit
»7 I Dom. Iron pr.102%...................

Dul. Sup.............72%....................
«ê I Inter Lake .. 69 ...................

do. pref. .. 88 ...................
Loco, pr............96 ...................
Macfcay pr. .. 67 ...................
Maple L. pr. 98 ...................
Russell ...............90 ... '
Saw. M. pr».. 99%...................

118 | Spanish ...Y 72 72H 72
Steel Co..............28% ...
Tor. Ry..............142% ...
Winnipeg ..,217

31% « 81 id 8.00J5L,.Queen:: si .....................

Miscellaneous^ ^

•mmerce i« 
ie principal 

ency of the

dling every 

world/'

30 I Sher. Wll .. 59%
Steel of O., pf 91 ..

60 I Tooke, pf .. 12% ..

Il I Twln^ity !" Tucketts
I Merchants .. 200% ... - • • ••5.,

2 Molsons .... 203 203 202% 20$%
525 I Nova Scotia, 265% ... ... ••• i

Su I Royal ............  225 ...
50 I —Bonds—

99% ... .

2.000"93% . i10U».$0 95 to $0 97 
. 0 94

70 5 1,600la Smelters..142 ...
. 106% ... 
.. i)6

88%0 68 115OUR Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close Sales.

39% 39 39% 6.000
.. 30 30 % 29% 29% 6.000

0 f-1 00
—Banks—67 69 67.. 0 40 

,.. 0 53 
.. 0 65 0 $22.50 to $45.00 C 

* Leith Serge Suits ®

Mines—
Beaver ...... 38
Chambers
City Cobalt.. 34% ...lime Ext. .. 10 11% 10 11% 17.768

HolUnger . .16.25 
Jupiter .... 1. 39% . ..
Plenaurum ..65 ...
Preston
Swastika . 15 15
' Industrials— ,
Maodbnahl .. 62% 82% 62% 62 ,j 
Nat Steel Car 88 SS 36 3b

96 ... 
241% 241 
... 118 
52%

241% 241 72% 1UÙ136
62% ...

99 • 100 ...
187% 188 187%

1055 1 Dom. Coal .. -*• /m * 
j Mont. L.H.-P. •••

s Tex. Ser. C.. 98% ■. ■ -
2 1

l.OOvi-
1,000

4% 4 4 10,100
14 14 2.500

: *0 ... ■ 18» —Banks.—
• • I Dominion . ,.234% 234% 233% 233% 

78 79 78% Ba^lftem ...210% ... ... ...
101 ... 101% [ lm perla r...........221 223 221 213

—Trust and Loan.— 
Can. Per. . ..197% 198% 197% 198% 
Tor. Gen. Tr.193%................................

K EXCHANQt, 00 80% .. 4 i.25 4, ' .
1M ~

SILVER PRICES.60 25& Co. IK)
Bar silver quotation, follow^ ^ ,

J6 I In New York. 62%c 62c
I I11 London .... 28%d 

Mex. dollars.. 49c

. ..$15 00 to $16 00 
14 00. 
14 00

m% :::» 93Ml
• Stock Eictaaa,HDB*uK£|3 62c

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—There was a fair 
demand for Manitoba wheat, but the 
prices bid were very erratic, they being 
all the way from l%d lower to 4%d high
er, consequently onJjfc a email volume of 

business v$ÿs done.
Stocks :

oats. 1,446,429; barley, 
wheat, 9683: flax, 53.000; flour, 172,419. 

corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 62c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 41%c to 

42c; do.. No. 3. 40%c to 41c; extra No 
1 feed, 41c to 41%c; No. 2 local while. 
38c; No. 3 local white, 37c: No. 4 local 
white, 36c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 53c to 
malting, 76c to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c to 5ic.
Flour—Manitoba, anting wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.40; seconds, $4.90; strong bak
ers', $4.70; Winter patents, choice, $5.35, 

4% j straight rollers. $4.96 to $5; straight 
2% i rollers, begs, $2.30 to $2.35.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.60; 
lbs., $2.12%.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $20; shorts, $22;z mid
dlings, $26; motilllie, $30 to $35.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots,- $13.50 to

100 28%d100 28 %d
72% 72% 72% 49c49cNEW YORK STOCKS5585Toronto, Montrai. >\; 

London Mirkata M M91%... .$1 00 to $i 15 
.... 0 15 9 35
.... 2 00 3 50

.. 1 00

.. 0 76
.. 0 75
..0 7»
.. 0 50

81% Mining Quotations. 
—Standard—

HI141IALI6TS ''Y — . I Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West Kina 
30% I street, report the following fluctuations

I or the New York Stock Exchange: I Cobalt Stocks—
I —Railroads— Bailey .................................... ..

Op. High. l»w. Close. Sales. Reaver Consolidated . -,
Atchison ... 103% 103% 103% 108% 40o Buffalo........................... • • • > ■

SO I At- C. Line. ,41% 41% . . . I c.^mbers - Ferland.
bv I Balt. & Ohio 102% 102% 102%Y02% 1-20) 1 cUv of Cobalt

Bmok. Rapid j Cobalt Lake ......................
Transit ... 91% 91% fil 91% - 1 c >i iairas ...............................

...
: : : * C1 rn 1ik n ”1% low = Northern :

... . do 'iii Pf.' 48% 48t? 48? 48% «M Gould ............................................

... Gt. Nor., pf. 128%................................ 200 ji.recn
inter.-Met. . Hargraves.........................

•eferred.. 64 60 • • • 1 Kerr I-«ake ........................
tgh Val.. 161% 162 161% 161V.V - La Rose .................... ...
« Si- P: f N „A I Little Nlpissing ............

I McKinley Dar. Savage 
io.) Nlpissing A--- ..............
50.) I Ophlr......................................

122% 121% 122 13.90) lotisse .... ......................
166% 164% 166='- 13.690 Peterson Lake ..............

% 23% 23% 500 I Rochester .........................
... Right of Way ...............

9,500 I s-l.er leaf........................
2.000 Silver 
9.100 I Union

120120 Sellers Buyers.

. 3 O'STOCKS ^ marked price». 30% ...
84%84% 84 9%narkets on imitates A^rî^f^OTi fl

ummary.

w., Toronto
-a

68 4062% 62 
9S % 98

. II ■ *! "H. .235 200I Wheat. 386.727; corn, 25,275;
49.306: buck-

29 %80
35. 38
41%4S

I II I » .75iiô iui110 108 .65 m10.$0 15 to $0 27 13
78% A0 20 60 17*r 0 22 10PLUMMER i 0 20
95% 2%. 0 14 *0 15 

. 0 17 0 19
the I

1%Id follow. Meehan• t * 54c,Gats likewise gave4 way. liberal sell- 
ng osier# more than offsetP.ng var- 
oas attempts to lift the market.

Provisions felt the effect of unload- 
ng attributed to one of the big pack- 
srs. $ke bulk of the offerings tho 
ame tyit only on hard spots.

Minneapolis Drain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1.—Close—% heat 
-May, 38%c to*88%c; July. 90%c; Sep- 
MBbe); 68%c: No. 1 hard, 88%c; No 1 
Bthem. 86%c to 87%c; No. Z do.. »4%c

*Corn—No. 3 yellow, 43%c. to 43%c. 
OatS-vNo. 3 white. 30%c to 31c. 
RyerjNo. 2. 56t to 58c. »
Brad—$19.60.
Flouiv—Unchanged.

Stock Exchanger jf 
all Entais 

■de Invited 1H« 
PHONE 7N74

<■-lay-' 8$ ... .
"« 124 I Leh*

::: «

2.2»SS 3.30

-rm 124 8.(Ml .
Mlnif*. St. P; A »,
sVR&'S* *8» ’JS SA
N. Y. Cent.. 108%................................ ..

.... North. Pac.. 119% 119% 119% 119%
71% | Penn. .............. 122%

Reading ,... 165% __
Rock Island. 23% 23
Sou°thPpL:: ml i08% ioi% i07%

». I Third A vs ., 39% 39% 39 39%Io I Un. Pacific.. 160% 161 % 160% 161

1%BE
40 .2.00

.9.00Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt..»
Mutton, cwt ....................
Veals, common, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Spring lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE

nor,i, 8.957 00 '67% 57'57% 67 
87 ...

Ü»

6%to *20. In bags; shorts, $22 to $23, car 
lots, track. Toronto.

87 " i5 bags, IK)itched 2.1%71% ... 24%
119 ...

172 ... 172 8
|OOs 115115

90 91 90 fi ... » A J
1%. | $14.Queen .. 

Pacific . 
TimiFktiming 
Wettlaufer ^.

Toronto Sugar Market. 98

Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28
Butter, creamery, Tb.rofls 0 ..2 
Butter, creamery, solids.
Butter, store lots................. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid . »............... 0 27
Eggs, cold storage, dos..
Cheese, new, lb............... 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 12%

. 2 75

hed ISaS. 3»% I 7Cheeser—Finest westerns, 13c;. finest 
18 I easterns, 12%c .

1 <toUer—Choitesferwa 
1% ends. 24c to 2*e2* - , _ .

% I Eggs—Fresh. 2to Yo 30c: selected, 18c;
No. 1 stock, 17c; - No. 2 stock. 14c.

11% I Potatoes—Per kegf car lots, 65c tv 75e. 
% I Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.60 to 

$12.75; country, $11.50 to *12.26.
-Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 

barrels, 35 to 4& pieces, $28.59: 
short cut backs, barrels, 46 jo 
$27.50. i

Lard—Compound tierces, $7» lbs.. $0.25; 
Wood pails, 20 lbs. net, $9.76; pure, tierces, 
376 lbs.. $14.50; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
net, $15.

—Industrials—

S IM COBALT
Pi.»E SiutHU

99 100 99

.: $5

20
___________ ... % 37^6 M 37% *T6ff1 pwamthe-

4 45 1 d° Preferred .. . » ■ ■■ **■* $^ï^'can^pf 127% M\S 12lif 2oi200 cî?wn Charter'....

1 m Spanish R. com... % ' * nC% 1 Am. St. Fdry 96% 39% 38% 31% 80» Dome Lake .................
4 20 do. preferred ... W ■ ■■ 5” * Am. CoL OH 52 ..................... ■< 200 Dothc Bxtenslim ...

car lots, steel of Can. com. 26 2. Ice Sec. 23%................£, 1»» Ftiorado ......................
do. preferred .. % ... *•■*••• Am. Loco ... 41% 41% 4 % 3W | FMey O'Brien ..........

• Tooke Bros, com.. ... 59 ... Am Smelt..; 73% 73% i|% < % 1’lni | Uolil Reef .....................
do. preferred............. 92 ... 9* I Am. Sugar.. 117% 117% lim U % , Holiimser.........................

Toronto Paper ... ... SI Se *• I Am. T. *T.. Wig 182 13f% 13 .ftmitii ..............................
Toronto Ry. .... 143 142% ... 19£% | Am. Woollen 17% ... ■ ■ Î • » «oO-l North Dome ...............
Tucketts com.................... 69% ... 69% 1 Anaconda ..38 SS IL» porcupine Gold ....
vftSBPS3S..U««Aim AMES 8 ;«'ik îM|*SiS*«sü"

Winnipeg Ry............216% ... 216% ... ord' V,ft l" 37% 40 'sî% i 7.60 ) [ Porcupine Tisdale
Mines— , », , oSrn Prod 16% 16% 16 1% 610 Preston East Dome
.8.75 8. 8.75 8. . . 18% 18% l|% 1 % 1001 Rea Mines .

Guggenheim. 50 
Inter. Harv.. 114% 116 
Me*. Pet ... 73%
Mack. Co..pt. 67 ...
Nevada Cop. 18 
PitU. Coal.. 23 

do. pref .. 92ten-*: p «
do. pref .. 89
S Cop" a% S3» 3$% '38%

» y $r'::,si .15$
do. fives... 101% .»• ••• •••

Utah Cop .. 64% 54% »4% 54%
VYrg. C.‘ Ch. 87 
West Mfg... 73 73% 7* 73
Wool!, com.. 104 -104% 101% 104 

Total sales, 170,200 shares

mer>". *9c: sec-105 . Araal. Cop ■ • 73 
81 1 Am. B. Sug.. 37
92% L ATner. Can

1050 30 2%do. do. Redpath’s ....................
jto. do. Acadia ...........................

Imperial, granulated ......................
No. 1 yellow .Î.......................................

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; 
5c less.

m ^0 Ô4
0 30 ’2.602.It of your stocks, 

ve you an expert 
Ll le best to do

rv
u 2» 
» 22 
0 15

300

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Feb. 1 .—Close—Wheat—iEfciSMismsni

My, $0%c; May. 88%c.

0 18 19
3%ilding, Tarent*. Canada 

65 pieces.
15.15Winnipeg Markets. 15.

U6 • Honeycombs, dozen . 39F rev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Northwest Receipts. I Hidw slid Skins.
Receipts 01 wheat ât novtnweet points, I Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

usual comparisons, follow : I Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in
* • 1* -rf/.u,;’ Week Tear I Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Slieep-

r ' ■ “ ’ ’ Tester, ago. ago. I skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :§ l| No. 1 InspectS*^ steers

gu$« 999* ™

The UverpodPm”ke‘c;l‘d %d to ' J | No S^in w'ct'ed ’ ' iüers

«Wïiïï whea? closed*1 °WS& C.^VldTs flat ’ ! ^

■ S/ c iffwer. Buds Pest %c higlier, and I Country hides, cured
■ Antweg» %c lower. 1 Country hides, green
■ ---------- - ‘ Calfskins, per lb..........

Lambskins ......................
Horsehair, per lb....
Hovsehldes. No. 1....

24
LSI & CO. Wheat-

May .... 
July .....

Oats— 
May .... 
July ....

.... 87% 87%

.... 89 89

.... 36% 30%
36% 37%

42 ' 42% ' Ü% * 4

40 's|% 4
16% 11 
18% 1 
60% 5

31th 29rd Stock Exchan; 
bRCUPINE STO
letter Free 
I LIFE BL'ILDI*
1806; Night. P. 27

2
■t

•22• • y*«.......................... : î Liverpeel Cattle Market
................. 1 I LIVERPOOL, Feb. 1—John Rogets A

15».................. 1 I Co. cable that, with considerably restrict-
t-ixs :!<#■' »---------* 1 ed supplies, trade at Birkenhead today

t • I AA'i 1 New York Curb. I was very slow and _flrm, and late values
ii/ ' oiu. seel lOuoiatkms and transactions on the I were easily maintained, Irish I steers be- 
JjX t,\i\ ) tu I Nett. *tbrk fcutb. reported by Eilckeonj |ng quoted at from 13%c to l$c per lb.

% ll% 1$% ’ .1 Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

89% ip p

Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
I-a Rose ..........
Nlpissing Mines . .2.06 8
Trethewey ................. 41

l5 % m$0 13%t0$.. .. 

0 12% ....
l3.15 1111London Produce.

LONDON, Feb. !.—Raw sugar, cen
trifugal, 10s 9d; Muscovado, 9» 3d; 
Calcutta linseed oil. April-June, 45s 
3d;/linseed oil, 26s; sperm oil, $30,

■ I petroleum. American refined, 8 7-16d; 
0 10'-= j spirits, 9 7-16d; turpentine spirits, 31s 

American strained, 16s 3d!

05 8. % 74%74% lERS & 41, .!
—Banks-ier. 23% 2 

92% 9
wit arid Ml 0 11% ....

. fi 12% 224 ....224Commerce ... 
Dominion ...'. 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa............
Royal ..............
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Union .

hange .283% 232% 
210 212 216 
221% 22$ ^. •

59» ...
... 203

. 2360 12FINE STOCKA
-u«u» »1U41«

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 1.— Cattle—IU- 

celpts. 100; stead 
Is—Receipts,

. to $11.50.
Hogs—Receipts. 3206; active; heavy 16c 

to 15c lower; others steady to strong, 
heavy, $7.90 to $8; mixed, $8.05 to $8.10: 
vorkers, $8.16 to *8.2»; pig*. $5.10 I» 
$8.16: roughs. «7 to $7.15: stags. $5.t0 to 
$6.60; dairies. $b*ULlP $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt 
live and steady, unchanged.

uc v 2120 10
$23ka.i 0 14 v9d; resin, . 

fine, 18s 9d
2

60; active; 69c lower,
Z...198 Ai J Buffalo ............•

L‘/i 1 Dome Extension 
goo I Foley - O’Brien 

20.5)9 HolUnger ......
30) I Kerr Lake ..........

I La Rose ...............
8Of. I McKinley ............
*•5 I Nlpissing .............

, ?25 I Rea Con...................
1.000 Pre8ton E. D.

1 Pearl Lake 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen ...
Swastika ..............

_ , Vlpond ...................
Open. HlirT Low. Close. Sales I Trcthewey ..........

_? I Y ukon Gold

"I . 1 00 1 40
. 0 37 
. 3 50

0 05 % 0 06%

Primaries.
Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. ?V5)

■Kouiu & CO. 
Accountant, 
ve»$, tor

;oe
20 at203Wheat__

S&.V - mZ U7ÎIÆ 
§&ts”.‘-i:2oK 1,0M

Gate-
Receipts .... 635,000 
[Shipments ... 620.000

CHICAGO MARKETS

%15%
3%183,0001 Tallow. No. 1. per lb. Winnipeg Grain Market.

■WINNIPEG, Feb. 1.—The wheat mar
ket was quiet in option trading, 
prices opened unchanged on the Steady 
Liverpool cables. The close was

3-16265

\ !210 ::208andGRAIN AND PRODUCE i-16224%224% .
8%224- uncables.

changed to %c lower.
Cash demand was fairly good, white 

per I offerings were scarce and export traders 
I bought for delivery at opening of naviga- 
I tlon. , _

Oats and flax were in fair demand. 
Three hundred cars in sight for Inspec
tion.

Cash grain : .
83%c; No. 2 do.. 80%c; No. 3 do., ii %c; 
No. 4. 72%c; No. 5. 67%c: No. t>, 62c, 

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 9»%c. I feed. No. 1 .-elected seeds 74%c^o.
». 2 northern. 93c. track, lake Po,U. | do. 1

1 No. 5 tough. 60%c: No. 6 tough

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
fellows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 38c to 34c 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41p; No. 
3 C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 3, 96c to $6c, out
side; inferior grades dpwn to 70c.

%- %211% ...JlssMivi.tLi Ai.il1 j • 211%714,000 >58,000
C69.000 290,00)

s. 2000; Haitia* 162'
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

166 ... 165
197% 199% 167%

.. 187% ... 187%

47'
LEGAL LARDS. 64Canada Landed ............

Canada Perm. .... 198 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .,
Dominion Sav. ..,
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p-c. paid 
Landed Banking.
London & Can...

' National Trust ..
’ Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gent-Trusts.
Toronto Mortx...
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ......... 180 178

—Bonds.—

Union Stock Yards.
There were 84 carloads—153? cattle, 543 

hogs. 76 sheep and lambs. 36 calves and 
11 horses—at the Union Yard» at 7 IMB.

7MONTREAL STOCKS 5KE^Srïïur», MU»

I, A «nips* üuaâisii
• ü.w*. bout* Força»;' Jî».13à J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

86 2725so
4<i77 . . . 2»77

130% ...
... 132% ...

3 i-16 I Sunday.130% ...
332%

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

3Bell Tel. Co.. 165 ...................
B&du/n*:: 99% 106» !»f* 1.220
Can. Cem..pf, 92% 92% 92
Can. Cot. ... 36J4...................

pf. ....
____ Lo., pf.
Can. Pac ....241H

i& à iî m
Bor>: icrnpf.: lokios ici% 103

^mT^'.CC0 Ik ' 32% *81% 8$% 

do. pref . - 103% ...
Dul.-Sup . • -2%
Goodwins, pf.
RL Te. Pf -- Mg S3
Lk. %oods.. 141%................................
ÏSAÆ'SÜS’’-::

« iw >« '#»
do. pf .. . 123 ................................

Ott. U & P. 192 ...
Pen.. Ltd ... »7 
Quebec Ry. • IT 
R. & O. Nav lli . ■
Spanish ......... 72 2%
Shawin!gan .145 14 • I

Wheat—No. 1 northern. 278 i
Live Hog Price*.

Mr. Harris quotes the lollowlng prises 
for live hogs this week, as follows : 

lie 2 8,000 | Selects, fed and watered, at the market.
74 if % 4,009 1 $8.60, and $8.25 f.o.b. cars at coSntry

12 '•'% 11% 31,7001 peints. All hogs over 240 pounds in
1001 weight will be bought at 50c per cwt leas. 
600 I tnd eii hogs over 300 pounds at. $1 per 

„ 1®*> I cwt. less than the above prices, and
1L8M drovers are asked t0 buy thelr.xh,aSp!£
2,9091 ________

IN0N & CO. 299 290
195

Wheat— 
May ... 
July ....
Btpt............

Corn— 
May .... 
July . —. 
Sept ....

Oats— 
May .....
July .........
Sept. ....

Pork— 
May ...II 
July ...19 

Ribs— 
May .:10 
July ...10 

Lard— 
Mav .1910
July ,.,10

?7 standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
»- • Open. High. Low. Close, bales.93% 93% 93%

91V
9219694 I12591% 91%

90 SO %
139ird Stock Exchange

iM).S iluLtiHA' AND 
VU.UMlStiiuN 
î v, ..si, icdtOXTO 
naln M .-elB ». 44ltf

91% 
90 U

13? I» I Porcupines—
2» I Apex........................
«0 Cwn. Chart..

> 12) I D. Exten.... 9
436 D. Lk..' new. 275 ...
300 1 FOL-O'Brien 10 ...

2r. HolUnger . .1625 ••• rr
20 I Jupiter ......... 39 39% 89 39

175 I Pearl Lake.. 49 50 49 49
35 I do. b 60.., 52 53 52 ' 53

Pore. Gold... 24 '2» 24 24
do. buy. 60 26% ...

:9lpore, imp ... 3 3
So j Preston .... J% 4

fi Swastika ... 13% 1*
ton Cobalts—0 I Bailey .. 39 a

31% ... ...

77%59% do.119%
212%

. No. 2 northern. —----------
52% I feed wheat, 66%c, lake ports. 66c; No. 5 tough. eu%c; ino. » tous...

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toionlo I 55%c; feed, 47c; No. 1 red winter, 84 Ac.
1 are ' • First patents, $6.30, in cotton 10c No. 2 do., 81%c; No. 3 do.. <8%y. No. 4 

34 4 more; second patents. $4.80, in cotton 1»- do., 73%c$4 ? | more; strong bakero^$4.60. In Jut*. | ^s-No^ll Canady westein.^.%a,

2 feed, 29%c; No. 3 feed. 26%c.
Barley—No. 3. 47%c; No. 4. 44%c; re

jected. 40%c: feed, 39%c. 
f Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.11% 
tV„ $1.09%; No.-3 C.W., 93c.

_______ Inspections : .-Spring wheat—i,o. _
Buckwheat 51c to 62c, outside. nomL | northern. 23^X0. 2 ^91: No. *4^%

55; rejected, 4; No. 6, 6; No. 6, 1.
Barley—For malting, 60c to 66c ( *7-lb. I ) Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 30 No Keewatin 

test); for feed, 40c to 50c. outside, noml- | ^do.^3; 1 feed.^3, ^ U -

Barley—No. 3 Canadian western. 8; penmans ..
No. 4 do.. 6; rejected. 3: no grade. 5; Porto Rico Ry. 
feed 1. Rio Janeiro ...

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 32: No. 2 C.W., do. 1st mort, 
no grade, 2. Sao Paulo ....

295Can.
AÏÏA 8* 53% 

54% 53% 54 54%
164164

151%
106106rt 192192 1143.4% 31

34%
34% 34

19.10 19.92 19.07 19.07
19.05 19.02 19.05 ..........

loM îo.io lo il

îoils 8:8 8:8 10:x:

,iAlL 9 13434% 24% 134
290. 20034 I4 Stock and Mining -’j 

change _____ '
uxw-uFINE STOCK» -J

solicited 
si’ Wnisi’

180 178Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c, per bushel, out
side, nominal. ' 3 1 s'ooj 1 CHICAGO^1”"® '^e-cltUe—Rclk k»® SSfeedei-s. $4.76 to $7.60; cows snd heifers,

I $2.00 to $7.45; calves.. $6,60 to $10.25 ■
I Hogs—Receipts. 14.00ft: market, ffeak 

1 KA.> I light $7 40 to $7.50; mixed, |i.45 to $7.70: 
I î’ftW hwavy, $7.25 to>7.70; rough, 17.25 to I
2% "2% :'2% "2% siooolpiç. ** to $7.45: bulk of sales. ,7.1
i*10 ■•**" -E arsviP’jsj.iTL

so
2% 3
4 4

1?% 14 27,1)3
; No. 2 C. Canada Bread . . 93% ...

98% ...
93% ..Peas—No. 2. $1.15 to $1.20, nominal, per 

bushel, otAs
'98ch, e 98%s4*7 Canada Loco.

1 Can. Nor. Ry. • 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Level.

ide.
Î04104 9% 2.70;

29% 25,103
9%

& MARVIN '" 35

$.v>’ Chambers 
11.) I do. b. 60,

9 C. of Coba 
4ft I Gould.............

1 Gt. North .. 
Kerr Lake.. 830 

r.0 I McKinley 
710 lotisse 

11 . Peterson

nal. 9292 7.46: 
5 to.. 100% ... 100% ...

..........  ...' 103 ... 108
A P.. 90

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET • : v • •
d Stook txohanf*
tN liulLDlWU j: j

v0
At the St. Lawrence Market Saturday | nal. 

there;Weré 15 loads of hay. 600 bushels 
of grain, 40 loads of mixed produce in th« 
north ixm'rket building, and a fairly iaige 
supply Of butter, eggs and poultry in the 
basket market.

Prices were

90% ...90% ... 17% 42.»Corn—No. 3 yellow. 56c. track, To
ronto, all-rail shipment.

18 . 20094% .d Cobalt St 3<% '$«% 'ii% '»%96 '72
HOM4 M. 46W4 - Mlllfeed--Manitoba bran, $19 to $20- per I 

ton; shorts. $22 to $23; Ontario bran, $19 1“'.
’. “ioo :..ed-7 ■- 100 ■v

fairly steady all round.

By George McManusD NOTICES

MONTREAL • _ 
• •Ah, Yes ! Our Happy Home •m

s •__ _ •
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Capital Sto*
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Much Value for the Price in Men’s
Tweed Suits at $ 10.00

À i

SI;

ECi'
k|jji c • * 1! ,!u

ICCT\ e have secured for Tuesday’s selling two attractive linês of men’s suits, one an English tweed, stripe design, in a)good shade of brown, and the 
other a worsted-finished tweed, in dark gray, showing,a narrow stripe design : the style"is a smart single'breasted, three-^buttou one, that 1 /\ aa 
is right in every detail of cut and finish; linings are strong, good wearing mohairs, and the workman ship is of the best. Price..................... IV/» UU

iiy
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!.. il-i; I ; * v
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f iger in
Men’s Tweed Watérproofs

The Popular Tweed Waterproof Coats come in two good colors—a plain gray and a light plain brown: cut single-breasted style, to i c aa 
button to the chin, with close-fitting collar: guaranteed to be absolutely waterproof: best tailoring ___ _____ * ........................ .........lw»vU

ii. iuter• ry ely
y -,i

I $'![ .r les
-It V i

But Alli - :iif' ’i.:'t
Mens Cravenette Raincoats

Made from plain dark gray English cravenette cloth; they will protect you from the ordinary shower, and at the same time are useful 1 P aa 
as light weight overcoats'; cut 50 inches long, with single-breasted fly front : lined throughout; best workmanship; an ideal garment^..,.... IVeUU
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■ Neglige Shirts 59ci 1000 Men's Soft Hats v: ; f■ a i Hoepitj 

street, 1 
Pat Ml

by .the J
driving, I 

rlanation,

1 * !
2000 Men's Neglige Shirts, all clean merchandise: designs are of neat hairline stripes, 

mostly blapk and blue on a white ground: the material is a strong cord cloth, with small 
cuffs, ordinary fronts; made coat style: we will also include in this lot several shifts with a 
separate soft collar to match, in plain whi^e and pearl gray; all sizes in these lines. Regu
larly 75c. $1.00. $1.25 and $1.501 To clear* Tucsdav...........................................

“PEN ANGLE” BRAND FLEECE UNDERWEAR 
500 garments, shirts and drawers; the shirt has a double-breast and back, and the? 

drawers have a double seat, fawn shad^. pure wool, sanitary fleece: all sizes 34 to 44. 
Tuesday, a garment .1

Fine importe\ English . and Italian manufacture, 
samples, rough finish, in grays, greens, browns, tan, and 
bronze. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. . Tuesdav

m■

■Ql' 1 i 5 t ,79ii
.59i ilr.-* .. .Men’s Fur C^ps, wedge and driver shapes, in Astra- 

. chan lamb, electric seal, nutria beaver and piece Persian, 
’yell lined and finished. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Tues-

' « day ...

arrest.r/- toHIV:
Bolton, 
other caj 

le for the 
lng west 

tried by A 

*• *As he 

; be slowed

X 8* 2.75 63:-V V * -sb"

150 ONLY $4.00 SWEATER COATS, $2.98.
In ryml, with maroon only: a very ^strong coat in the plain weave, high Varsity shape 

collar, two extra strong: pockets, strong button holes and good quality pearl buttons; get
one _o£ thesè Tuesday ; fcizes 36 to 42. Regul arly $4.00, for............. X............... ,x. ... 2.98

-f : (Main Floor)

Men’s German Otter Fur Collars,. No. 1* skins, and ' 
extra well finished, large full shape. Regular $6.00Tues- 
flny........ ,.............. ... .................... ... . ..... 3.75
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In the February Sale of
*# .] .

Items in the Great V.*
JÆS V Some of tk■ i

FURNITURE
Only the exceptional in price, design, material, and

r Hi#tious.
*iLS re^or1•z Zv

February Carpet Sale 'll * », ' »-
Was still u' " . »

Multitude 'j
; Ml finish is offered In this Sale; every piece is an unusual

value at its FehmaTv nrioA ’ X ’ J *

1* fx 1
si;! T

•kC ‘ iv value at its February price.
Drcwetw, golden., Reg. f-12.00. Febmary Fnrnitnre Sale .......
Preeewa, quartered oak. Reg. $16.76. February Fnrnitnre Sale 
Dreseers, quartered oaf. Reg. $27.00. February Furniture Sale.. 81.4.1 
Dreeeers, mahogany. Reg. $52.00. February Furniture’ Sale 
Cbeffowler. quartered oak. Reg, $19.60^. February Furniture Sale.. 1,5.00 

mahogany. Reg, $21.50. February Furniture Sale..:. 17.80 
Table*, mahogany.K Reg. $12.76. February Furniture "Sale -g.Sf» 

Ureealag Table*, mahogany, Reg. $28.36. February Furniture Sale *22.35 
Brae* Bed. Reg. .$Ctf,95. February Furniture Sale 
Braes Bed. Reg. I.Ig.bO. February Furniture Sale 
Iroa Bed. Reg. $4.76. February Furnlturé Sale ..
Iron Bed. Reg. $6.26: February Furniture Sale .
Matt!eases. Reg. $7.75. February Furniture Sale 
Mattfeèse*. Reg. $10.60.

. BaSets, golden. Reg. $21.0 
Buffets, fprned oak. Reg. $37.

English Tapestry1 Squares e y of
Rare 

%apery 
Offerings

s»5
12.80

y .

TOF' Z
(efiy t

.. <Show big reductions from, regular pjices.j In this lot there 
;i-rc"several different qualities gpd,.a Splendid selection of

■ >• *r >’ * 88.41
.'•J 1

i s ,i
: I ; : l High Commi 

mentFavo 
t ample
Mm-é]

•Cheffouie!. 
" Dressing 1

Waà ^qolors and desigifs :, ail. goods from the best English manu- 
faCtui-ers :1 . ' ’ •. • ' • • - ■m M

»
c >0*0>

. %v' lf Xr- 5î ...X 12.5010,6x13,fi.^^pecial Febrqary Sale price 

10'^Txl?^É spècial,February Sale price .X 9.75and 11.25 
9.0x|^0.X Special February Sale price . . ; 7.25, 9v50

9:0x10.6, Special Februàn-

.. i4.6n

... 3.90
.4.80 
. 5.90 

8.45 
14.80 

..28.40 
18.40

_ --------------- ... --------—-,-------------- -----------------------  8.60
Dining Chairs, fumedbak. Reg. $28.00. February Furniture Sale’. . 17.41 \ 

Dining Chairs, three finishee. Reg. $24.75/ February Furnlture.^ale 19.701 
Parlor Suites. Reg. $32.00. February Furniture Sale . ---- »

arior Suite*. Reg. $67.00. February Furniture Sale . .
/ $9.50. February Furnltor'e SUlfe

J
j; T 1 - <• •/*$V

•v9.L
tv[ ■ | LONDON, 1 
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bruary Furniture Sale-, 
February Furniturei « i e Sale .-i. ; ril aw* pftce —t 6.50 and

Vi9.0x 9.0. Special Fcbruarv sill- price . .*. 5.50 and 6:-25
r , \

CURTAIN VETS.
yî Pretty, la^y designs on very fine net, large mesh and fish net with stripe and 

figured designs, a wonderful collection. Regular value 40c to 46c. Tuesday .28
Vj

bruary Furniture Sale. 
Dtaiag Tables, golden. Reg. $20.50. February Furniture Sale 
Dining Tables, golden. Reg. $11.00. February Fnrnitnre Sale. .

i
♦...4- ■

- *
.- :* * Eree Thousand Yards oTNew 

jier and String Mattings
, V A ' ; . , Z ' ■ , , ‘ ‘

yX.yrie^M '>^c âre^actnaHÿ a b?.1f*pr.i'c<f. \por runners area stairs. .

y- are very . ani'i : They^co.TTJerin^selfr^t.eéb,
^£eerhV;ih tan >tn^eXordy.r'.,tan centre ïnti striped Iprd^F-. tr^ 

fîftçtr border’ art*'feèveral-jpttêr.cOfÔrlcàlf; marked. down 

çffvhiririg yie| bebrqa'-y- Sale.’ t

■ r8 |rt«ÎSes regtr^arh

special price, per yard % \ .

*> 4 ARDS AND TARDS OF ENGLISH BLOCK PRINTED LINENS AND TAF
FETAS. $2.00 AND 82.60 VALUE, 98c,

CThts buying meant clearing.out an,English manufacturer's complete stock, 
cans a big saving to Ton who want Slipcovers, Hangings for windows and

’loorp. in bedrooms, living-rooms, dining-rooms or library. Some of the coming ' 
season’s new designs are amongst the lot, 50 and 62 Inches wide. Tuesday’s
Special ................................. ./.i........ . ...................... ........................... 98

'i * itI. 24.50 
49»75 

7.40 8

mener for' S- 
vtMia s tronc

V •„v ■ *
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e Parlor Smites. Reg. $67.00.
Parlor Chain, mahogany. ReiC$9.50. February Furnltor'e StfTe 
Parlor Chain, mahogany, j Reg. $6.90. February FUmitoFe gale 
Library Chairs, fumed. Reg. $11.50. February Ftfrniture Sale 
Library Chain, fumed. Reg. $7.35. February Furniture' Sale 
Library Table*, fumed. Reg. $19.60. February Furniture Shale.. 
Library Tables, tutted. Reg. $8.88. February Furniture Sale *■ 
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THE PRICES OF LACE CURTAINS.
J 84.00. 84.50 and 85.50 Curtains. Tuesday, 82.03 pair. Beautiful Irish 

Point Lace Curtains, 3 and 314 yards long, floral and conventional borders, plain 
and spra* centres appliqued on a very high-grade net. Special, Tuesday,
pair ». , . e • ,,, ......... •••• ... ........ ........... .......... 2.95

83-50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. $2.19 PAIR. '
Rich lacy designs, 3 and 314 yards long, a real parlor curtain, white only, 

i>out twenty different designs to select* from. Tuesday, Special ..

a’
â*-éo‘;
6.20 '

oriawith

p i$eZ
»/c**r

T
ttned. Reg. $33.66. February Furniture &&eZv 1 

Settee. Reg. $51.00. February Furniture Sale .... ! . 
Davenports. Reg. $66.00. February Furniture Sale .

n.. 25.75 
40.00 • 

. . 50.00 
firth Floor.
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K;lnchi-5 xviaèw\6gt4ar1y,26ç‘yarcÇ'sale 
. spe;ciâ! sale:ÿiçevP^roTtrë• f-. f..-.,

' " ,V*

■ f V > ■ e> -ir t 45c AND SOc SCOTCH MADRAS. 84c.
Sve^have a few lengths up to 25 yards of broken ltnes, regularlv 46c and 

^ÿ^vard.’ In cream and white, of a very high-grade Scotch Madras, 50 Inches 
A^wde, to clear. Tuesday’s Special Sale price .„•...

23c SWISS FIGURED MUSLIN. 1500 YARDS. CLEARING AT 12c YARD.
In ay, colpr combinations, soft pretty shades and dainty designs, this muslin 

^ a winner, launders beautifully, the v.erj- thing for bed or window hangings, 
screen fillings^crc. 36 ‘nCh^s wide. Tuesday, eRpcial, yirj..................

' ’ . 50c ANIEmCAN TAFFETA. SOc. y
New designs, a wide rangW of. colors. This taffeta Is well known for its 

washing end wearing qualities.- 36 inches wjdé. Specially adapted for slip 
covers, bed spreads, etc. Tuesday, special, yard ......

SOc MAJESTIC VOILE. 33c. ,
The softest infi prettiest of all beîxoom" hangings, in delicate" shades of 

mauve, hbie., yeilo v, rose, green, etc. Regular value 50c. Tuesday special
-yard . . . . .........................V, ............................. •. . . —
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22. inches- ,xvide, reguiatly 28c 
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.68.50 NEW SCRLM CURTAINS. 83.95. -,
Theÿatee: style,'’handsome point Ârabé lace edgings and insertions^on a 

very fine.quality of scrim. Ecru only. 3 yards long. Regular value $7-25 to 
$8.5-0.. Tuesday special ......
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.ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARP,ET
[ \ ../ z ; .z ’ -

j ' V tr.-Xti. svieCnon ot-Qr-’-; - ^a; de-\ 

i. - - Zt Vkn tap. 'and 'as ^il

^ j green 7Ki> p. an ■

^3' univsBarliy wè.H âs^orrecy Z't. atvtf pig 

'. aine j at. , February -Sale'.'pt ;ce.- per

> ar ' ■ • ' : ■ j.. ■; - f~ .49
; ” . .LFpvrtb-I-toor)Y ’

l
. . . 5.95. *. V

81.75.TAPESTRIES, 64.19'YARD.

$1.50 and $1.75, English Verdùfe Tapestries. 50 inches wide. Specially 
‘suited to rooms and ’furniture that get' lots of wear. The range is wide and

. selection made easy by attentive salesmen. Tuesday, yard . . ........................... j,jJ
A card or phone message and our ' Estimator’’ will call promptly and give.. 

• February .pricefc on all kkide of upholstery work^.^ ’

- 'V• m /X\ ' «
\ ■fgta !4. •5rl }1i! X’A DURING KKRRt ART

We-upholster at half our usual prices. We hang Window Shades ordered 1 
this month ’Free of charge," Made fromkmaterfals now in stock. Our stock is 
the-most complete in thf city. English. French and German Tapestries, ranging 
in prices from 73c yard. Cotton Tapestry, 610.00 per yard.- Genuine Eaglleh 
Wool Shade Laces and Insertions In an endless variety.

—Fourth Floor, f
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